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Buoklen'i Araica Salve.

TheBest Sa l vk in the world for
Cuts Bruises, 5. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

lProftsawlonalGarcia.

a. c. xtqsTKU. a. w . scoir
FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

SfoUrylnOlUci.

H. Q. UcCOMELL,

.Attorney - at - Liiw,
afifxnyiWJXztKiyx)

HASKELL, TEXAS.

K. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hlssmlcrto thepeojilo of Haskell
adsurrounding country.

ggjDiseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Ufflco at UcLvmore's Drug store.

ifcX P.ID. SANDERS.'
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

' HASKELL, TEXAS.

V4arlal work, AbatractloK u 1 attention tc
property of ts given special

attention.

J. E. LINDSEY,
1 1 1 1

PHYSICIAN & A VRGEON,
tKU2UKWJJ2

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. F. McLeuioru'sDrugBtoio

J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

PROCLAMATION.

By the Governorof the Stateof Texas.

Whereas,The Twenty-fift- h Legislature, at
its regularbiennial session,which convenedon
the12th day of January, .. D. 1617, passedtho
follow lag Joint Resolutions, in the manner
prescribed bythe Constitution of thb. State,
proposingcertain amendmentsto the Constitu-
tion or thisState,
JointResolution to amendArticle 8 of theCon-

stitution of the State of Texas by adding
thereto section20, aafollovta:
8ectton80. In aiditlon to tho powen of tax-

ation granted In tho foregoing sections, It
hall be lawful for the landowners ef certain

porUousofTexas, aahereinafter provided, to
organize wlthtn that sectl-mo-f Toxas which
Ilea west, northwest and sonthwestof the fol-

lowing counties, viz: Montague,Wise, l'arker,
Hood, Somervell, Dosqne,Coryell, Ball, Wlll-lasuo- n,

Travis, Blanco, Gillespie, Comal,
Caldwell, Gonzales,DeWItt, Goliad, Victoria,
m4 Calhoun. Irrigation districts without re-

gard to coanty lines. In nuking provision for
the cost of construction of Irrigation works
within said territory It shall belawful to creato
ulndebtedaeasof not evceedlng fifteen dol-

lars peracre torestaaacharge on and be se-

cured by a lien on the Irrigable land for the use
andbenefitof whlohsaid Irrigation works havo
beenor may be constructed. Within the term,
costof construction, aball be included the cost
ef riparian rights, dam altos and res-rvoi-

rights of way for canal, and
laterals and other appnrtenant
expenses of tho construction of Irrigation
plants, In easeof destruction of the works , or
any part thereof, the repair or rebuilding of

. tame ahall be construed to be within the
Meaning of eons'ruction. To cover the costof
aeaatroctlon as above defined,bondsmay bo
Issued by each irrigation district to rnn In
time for forty years or less, and to bear Inter-
est atthe rateor not more than six percent
perannum, Interest payable annually, which
bondsshall be told at not lust than par. Tho
bondtthtll be liquidated by the levy and col
lection of a tax npon the Irritable landswithin
aehirrlgaUon districts susceptible of Irriga-

tion from andby thesystemor irrigation workt
proposed, Snchland thtll be taxed in pro-
portion to aoretgeand not In projwrtlon to its
Ttlue. An annual tax thall bo levied and

sufficient to pay
theInterest ofsaid bondsandto createasinking
fandlaflolent to liquidate the bondt aboveau-
thorised . In addition to tho tax abovoprovid-
ed for, thereaball be anannually levied and
collectedasutlclenttax from the lands
ally receiving tbe water for Irrigation of a tuM.
lent amount to cover the ordiuary cost of the

Kalateaanreoriaelrrlgktloa workt, the dis-

tribution of thewater andappurtenantcharges
andtbe collection of tald tax. This charge
ball beupona bails pf'tbe amount of water
eatractedfori provided, that thlt shall not

laterftrtwith the tight ,of any land owner to
yaanaadalt proportionate ptrt of (hewater on

tliu basis ofarri-BK- Tim taxes almvo provided
for ahall, when assessed,lie securedby llun on
the land as now provided by general law for
tlio security of State taxes, mid whan delin-
quent, ahull bo enforced an now jirovlded by
xenoral law for the collection of delinquent

j State taxes, but the lien securing the samu
shall besubordinate to the'llen sccnrlngthu
paymentef State, county and municipal taxes .

None of tliu forcgolne proWsons of this
amendmentshall over bo construedto glvo au-

thority to create a lion on or tax In any man-

ner any landssalong as they shall belongto
the Statet nor after salo thereof Khali any
chargoover becreatedthereonwhich shall take
precedenceover tho liens securing the balance
of the purchasemoneydno thostate.

The Indebtednessfor the construction of Irri-

gation works authorized underthe provisions
of this amendmentshall be createdonly upona
vote of a majority of the land owners resident
In tho district proposed to be organized and
whosoInnds arc snsceptlblu of irrigation from
and by tho systemof Irrigation works propos-
ed: only qualified voters under the existing
laws ef Texas, being such owners of rural
lsnds , within such districts, shall have tho
right to vote asaforesaid

Any natural or artificial personhaving an in-

terest In snyof the Irrigable lands in any such
irrigation district shall have tho right at any
time within ninety daysafter tho vote author-
izedIws beendeclared, and not thereafter,to
file a proceedingin any court having jurisdic-
tion to testthe validity ol tho formation of said
district, tho olasslflcatoBof the landas irriga-
ble lands, or other details thereof, Such pro-

ceedingsshall havoprecedencethrough all tho
courts as now provided by law In quo warrauto
suits.

Irrigation districtsorganizedunder the pro-

visions of this amendmentareherebydeclared
tobobodlescorjioratu, undlu tho name oltho
districts they shall havo theright to suoand bo
sued,and may acquire by purchaseor condem-
nation proceedingsasnow authorized by law
in the ease of Irrigation corporations all tliu
property necessaryfor Its organization, opera-
tion and exIstcLce,nud may buyin under fore-

closureof Its tixes any property, but the prop-
erty bought In at tax sales shall bo held and
dUpoeedofas hereafter provided bylaw.

All bond Issuedunder tho provisions of this
amendmentshall bo passedupon and certified
to by the Attorney Generalof theStatuof Tex-

as, asnow required by taw in thecaie of county
andcltybonds. When approvedby the Attor-
ney Gcncrnl said bonds shall beregistered by
the Comptroller of the State, as now required
bylaw in the caseof county and city bonds,
and whenso registered shall ho entitled to all
tho lalth nnd confidencenow prescribedby law
In the caeoorcounty and city bonds,

To tho end th.it this amendment may bo put
Into Immediateopuratlon upon Its adoption by
the people,It Is provided that until otherwise
provided bylaw tho Governorof tho Stute, tho
Commissionerof the Gonorul Land OlUce, and
the Attorney General of the State, are hereby
createda boardand vestedwith completepow-

er and authority to make juch rules andreg-

ulations as may be nerost-ar- to put lntolmmo- -
dl atepractical operation this amendmentto the
Constitution nnd that may benecesBaryto en-

ableirrigation districts to organ 10 and operate
under tho provisions or this amendment. And
to thatcud, until otherwise provided by law,
said board shall havo the powerand authority
In miikiug said rules ascompleteas tho Legis-
latureof the Stateof Toxrs now have to enact
laws The rales,whenadopted bysaid board,
shall befiled with the Secretary ol Stute, and
when sotiled shall remain In full force and
effect until changedor modified by somo other
rule madeby the saidboard on file In the olllco
of theSecretaryof State, or nn til the same are
chauged bygeneral law. Said rules shall bo
printed under the direction of the Secretary of
State, and a certified copy Unroof shall bo fur-

nishedto any one demanding tho samenpon
tho payment of such fees as said boardmay
prescribe.

Tho GovernorIs hereby directed to Issuethe
necessary proclamation for submitting this
amendment to the qualified voters of Texason
thellrst Tucsdayln August, 1317, at which elec-

tion all voters favoring the amendmentshall
haewritten or printed on their tickets, "For
ameudingArticled, of tho Constitution ofTex-a- s,

soasto permit the formation of Irrigation
districts In WestTexas," and thoseopposedto
said amondment shallhave written or printed
on their tickets, "Against amendingArticles,
of tho Constitution ofTexas, so its to permit
the formation or Irrigation districts In Wast
Toxas."

Approved Harihl,lKi7.

Joint Resolution toamendSuctioa.1, of Article
11, of tho Constitution of tho Stxto of Texas,
soas to authorize cortalncountletto glvo aid
In the construction ofrailways.
Section1. Be It resolved by tho Legislature

of the Stateof Texas: That 8ectlnn .1, of Article
XI, or tho Constitution of the State ofTexas,
be amendedso that tho same shtll hereafter
readas follows:

Sections. No county, city, or othor muni-
cipal corporation shall hereafterbecomea sub-

scriber to tho capital of sny corporation or as-

sociation, or makeany appropriation er dona-
tion to the earao,or In anywise loan Its credit,
except ashereinafter provided.

It shall be lawful for any county
in this State lying south ofthe coun-
ties of Jeff Davis, Reeves,Ward, Ec-

tor, Midland, Glasscock, Sterling,
Coke and Runnels, and south and
west of the Colorado River, also,all
those counties west of Hardeman,
Knox and Haskell, and north of
Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Dawson and
Gaines, also, the counties of Mata-
gorda and Brazoria, to give aid, by
and through its commissionerscourt,
by the issueof bonds of suchcounty,
or other evidences of indebtedness,
in the construction of standardgauge
railway or railways into, through or
acrossany such county, when, by a
vote of a majority of the qualified

SWIVES
YOUNG

We CMfer Von a Remedy Which Insures
BAVJSTY to WK 01 UOttt

Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS FRIEND
H
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It. Ilewaro ot substitutesand ImlUtluut.

Sent or lunll, on reotlpt of price.
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voters of any such county voting at
an election held for that purpose
such aid is authorized; provided,
however, that no such aid as is here-

inbefore authorized and provided for
shall ever be given or paid to any
railroad company,or in aid of any
such railway construction, except in
proportion to and for sucli railway or
part thereofas shall have been com-

pletely constructed and equipped
within any such county. And spec-
ial authority and power is hereby
given the commissionerscourt of any
county within the territory herein
prescribed, wherein such aid may be
authorized, to levy and collect an
annual tax in addition to any other
tax authorised by this Constitution
upon all property in such county
subject totaxtaion, to pay intereston
and to create a sinking fund to meet
said bondsor other indebtednesscre-

ated for such purpose;provided, that
the aggregate of such tax, in any
county, shall never in any one vear
exceedtwo per centum upon the as-

sessedvaluation of the property in
such county.

Full poweris hereby given to said
commissioners court of any such
county, and it is hereby made its
duty, at once,upon the petition there-
to of not less thanonehundred (too)
qualified voters of any such county,
to at any time order andin all things
provide for and regulate such elec-

tion, and the holding, returns and
determination of the sameand pres-

cribe the form of the ballot to be
used.

All bonds or other evidencesof in-

debtednessissued by any such coun-

ty, under the provisionsof this sec-

tion, shall, before being delivered,
negotiatedor floated, be approvedby
the Attorney General of this State,
and thereupon the Comptroller of
this State shall register the sameand
endorse the fact of such registry
upon said bonds or evidences of in-

debtedness.
Section 2. The Governor is here-

by directed to issue the necessary
proclamation for submitting this
amendment to the qualified voters of
Texas on the first Tuesday in Au-

gust, 1897, at which election all
voters favoring the amendmentshall
have written or printed on their tick-

ets, "For the amendment to Section
3, of Article n, of the Constitution
ofTexas, authorizing all counties in
this State lying south of the counties
of Jeff Davis, Reeves, Ward, Ector,
Midland, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke
and Runnels,and south andwest of
the Colorado River, also, all those
counties west of Ilardcmrn, Knox
and Haskell, and north of Fisher,
Scurry, Borden, Dawsonand Gaines;
also, the counties of Matagorda and
Brazoria, to give aid in the con-

structionof rajlroads by the issuance
of bondsorotherevidencesof indebt-
edness,when authorized thereto by a
majority vote of any such county,"
and thoseopposedto said amend
ment shall have written or printed
on their tickets. "Against the
amendment to Section 3, ol Article
11, of the Constitution ofTexas, au-

thorizing all counties in this State
lying south of the counties of Jeff
Davis, Resves, Ward, Ector, Mid-

land, Glasscock,Sterling, Coke and
Runnels, and south andwest of the
Colorado river; also, all those coun-

ties west ot Hardeman, Knox and
Haskell, and northof Fisher, Scurry,
Borden, Dawson and Gaines; also
the counties of Matagorda and Braz-

oria, to give aid in the construction
of railroads, by the issuanceof bonds
or other evidence of indebtedness,
when authorized thereto by a ma-

jority vote of any such county."
PassedApril 2 1897.

Joint Resolution to amend article
XI of the Constitution of the Stateof
Texas, by adding theretosection 1 1.

Whereas,the laws of the State of
Texas authorize the several counties
in this State, through their Commis-
sioners court, to issue bonds for the
erection of court houses and jails,
and theconstruction and purchase
of bridges, and

Whereas,the statutesof the State
of Texas authorize the Board of Ed-
ucation of said State to invest the
permanent school fund thereof in
bonds issued for the purposes afore-
said by the said counties, and

Whereas,the Board of Education
of this State, in pursuance of said
statutory authority, has purchasedas
an investment for the permanent
school fund of the State of Texas,
bonds approximating three million
dollars, and

Whereas, the Constitution of the
State of Texas providesthat no debt
for any purposeshall ever be incur
red in any manner for any city or
county, unless provision is madeat
the time of its creation for the levy-
ing and collection of a sufficient tax
to pay the interest thereon,and pro-
vide at least two per cent as a sink-
ing fund, and

Whereas,it is believed that some
of the bonds so purchasedby the
State Board of Education as an in-

vestment for the permanent school
tund were not issued in conformity
with that provision of the Constitu-
tion, and it is doubtful whether prop- -
provision was made at the time of
the attempted creation of said debt

WARNING.
) wish ti caution all users of SimmonsWo

Liver Regulatoron a subjectof the deenst
interest and importance to their health
perhapstheir Iivcj. The solo proprietors
arid makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn thatcuntomrrsarc often deceived by
buying and taking aomo medicino of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
bo .Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless thu word Regulator is on
tha packagoor bottle, that it 13 not Simruona
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
everhas madeSimmons Livei Regulator,or
anything cilled SiraiuonH Liver Regulator,
butJ. If. Zeilin & Co., andno medicine mads
Dy anyoneelse istho eame. We alone can
put it up, and wo cannot bo responsible, if
othermedicines representedas the samedo
not help you as you areled to expect they
will. Bear this met well in mind, if you have
ben in tho habit of usinga medicino which
yousupposedto beSimmons Liver Regula-
tor, because tho name was somewhat like
it, and tho package did not have the word
Regulatoron it, you have been imposed
uponand have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulatorat till. The RegulatorhaB
been favorably known for nnny years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever andAgue Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache.Dyepepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

We askyou to look for younclves,aim
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. II. 7.F.ILIV A CO.

Titlio
atmmons ircr Regulator.

evidenced by said bonds, for the
levy of a tax to secure the payment
of interest and thecreation oi a sink-

ing fund, and that someof saidbonds
may therefore be held invalid by the
courts:

Therefore, be it resolved by the
Legislature of the State of Texas:
That article XI of the Constitution
of tne State of Texas be amended by
adding thereto the following, which
shall be denominated"Section 1 1."

Section 11. That all bonds here-
tofore issuedby the several counties
ot Texas for the purposeof the erec-
tion of court houses andjails, and
for the purchase or constructionof
bridges, and that havebeenpurchas-
ed by the proper authorities ot the
State of Texas as an investment for
the permanent school fund of said
State, and that at the time of the
creation of said debt evidenced by
said bonds, the provision for the levy
of a tax for the payment of the in-

terest and the creation of a sinking
fund was not made, shall not be lor
that reasonheld to be invalid; but
said bondsarc hereby validated, and
are herebymade valid debts against
the several counties by which they
were issued.

Be it further resolved, that this
amendmentshall be submitted to a
a vote of the qualified electorsof the
Stateol Texas on the first Tuesday
in August, 1897, at which election
all voters favoring said proposed
amendmentshall write or haveprint-
ed on their ballots the words "For
the amendmentto Article XI of the
Constitution, validating bonds held
by the State as an investment for the
permanent school fund," andall vot-

ers opposingsaid amendment shall
write or have printed on their ballots
the words, "Against the amendment
to Article XI of the Constitution,
validating bonds heldby the State
as an investment for the permanent
schoolfund."

And that the Governorof the State
is hereby directed to issue the neces-
sary proclamation for said election,
and have samepublished as requir-
ed by the Constitution and existing
laws of the State.

Approved April 22, 1S97.

And whereas,the State Constitu-
tion requirec the publication of any
proposedamendmentsonce a week
for four weeks, commencing at least
three months beforean election;

And whereas,each of said Joint
Resolutions requires the Governorto
issue his proclamation ordering an
election for the submission of said
Joint Resolutions to the qualified
electors of the State for their adop
tion or rejection on the first Tuesday
in August, A. D. 1S97, which will be
the 3rd day of said month.

Now, therefore, I,C. A. Culberson,
Governor of Texas, in accordance
with the provisionsof saidJoint Res-

olutions, and by the authority vested
in me by the Constitution and laws
of this State, do hereby issuethis my
proclamation, ordering that an elec-a- s

required by said Joint Rcsolu--

Awaruca
Highest Honors World's Flr.

BAKING
POWDffi

MOST'PERFECT MADE.
K pure Grape Creamof TartarPowder. Free
torn Ammonia, Alum or any othet.adulterant

40 YpARS THE STANDARD

T TKT "EVAKTS
W V V Y ! KsF

CARRIES THE
TjSX-'ges-t Stock:

ON THE

South Side,
And can make it to your interest to call on him before you buy

your groceries.

Nest to Post Office - - - Abilene, Texas.

WE TAKE PLEASURE
In informing our patrons that

Ave are againin position to supply
their demandsi'or

ami HAnother car load of them has
just arrived and we are able now
to make immediate delivery. If
you want the

EestCultivatorMade
Don't wait too long. AVe hardly
think it possible to get any more
this season. Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES CO.
Abilene, Texas.

tions beheld on the day designated
therein, to-w- it: on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of August, A. D. 1897, in the
several counties of this State, lor the
adoption or rejection of said propos-
ed amendments to the Constitution
of the State of Texas. Said election
shall be held at the several polling
places of the election precincts of
the several countiesof this State,and
will be conducted by the officers
holding the same in conformity with
the laws of this State and in accord-

ance with the provibions of this
proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto
sign my name and causethe

L. S. Sealof State to be affixed, at
the city of Austin, this 23rd

day of April, A. D. 1S97.
C. A. Cuuierson,

Governorof Texas.
By the Governor:

J. V. Madden,
Secretaryof State.

We regret to note that the Greeks
had to succumb to theoverwhelming
forces of Turkey and have asked the
intervention of the powers in arrang-

ing a peace.

The redistricting bill was killed
in the houseon Tuesday, and there
will be no readjustment of the judi-

cial districts by the proent legisla-

ture. Jones county having been
transfered by a septrate bill from

this district to the .pnd district
leavesour district entirely too small.

Hon. H. E. Crowley, our represen-

tative, writes us that he presentedto
the legislature the petition from this
county relating to the cattle quaran-

tine and that he is heartily in ac-

cord with the suggestedamendment,
but that it will be impossible to do
anything in the matter during the
short time the legislature will re-

main in session.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Guntlerman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I have no hesitation in rec
ommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, as the results were almost mar-
velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pasorof the Haptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seemedas it she
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr.King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Tria
bottles free at A. P. MeLemore's
Drug Store. Regular sue50 cts. and

I $1.00
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Closingof Faint Creek School.
1

To the Free Press:
The free school on Paint creek

closed last Friday, May nth The
day is one to be rememberedas one
amongthe bright enjoyabledasthat
occasionally lighten our cares and
gladden our hearts with renewed
triendship. Tne day was clear and
beautiful. The roads were rather
muddy from the recent rains, but
otherwise Nature was at her lovliest.
By nine o'clock the patrons and
school children began to assemble
and by 10 o'clock, one would have
thought a picnic was on hand, judg-
ing by the number of wagons, bug-
gies and saddle horsesthat had con-

gregatednear the school house.
The exercises,which" consistedol

oral examinations, recitations and
talks by Mr. L. P. Lackey and J B.

Jcnes, the teacher, were delayed a
while on account of the tardiness in
arriving, occasionedby the late rain.
The school house was filled to its
fullest capacity and, not only the
pupils, who passedthrough their ex-

aminations with credit, but each
spectator Stemedto regard the oc-

casion as a most enjoyable one. At
1 2 o'clock a sumptuous dinner was
spread. After thanks were offered
by Bro. L. P. Lackey for these boun
teous gifts, it was truly delightful to
seegrouped around a common table
the parents and children of Paint
creek, partaking of the good things
that had been prepared for the oc-

casion. It was illustrative of the
harmony that should be where a
good school was to be the result.

It might be well not to omit men-

tion of a gameof base,played by all
except a few of the oldest. Mr. J.
M. Perry, Mr. W. K. Perry, Mr.
Hisey, Mr. Lackey and others de-

servespecial mention in this game.
The afternoon was spent in further

examinations, recitations, etc. It
would be too great a task to mention
in detail all the pleasant things.
With merely a mention of those who
recited pieceswe will close.

Harvey Wren, Cljde Jones, Lillie
Wren, Mrs. lones, Myrtle Hisey,
Henry Haws, liddie Clark, Armpie
Clark, Ruth Chaney, Eddie Hamil-

ton, Allie Hamilton, Lala Perry,
Zula Perry, Prof. S. A. Wathcocl
and Willie Davis.

Mr. Lackey then gavean interest-
ing talk in which he gave some ex-

cellent advice and expressedhimself
as being well pleasedwith the school
After a short talk by the teacher the
present term of free schoolwas clos-

ed after a sessionof 64 months,
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i: II L IJ N A D 0

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

i(s Against all Competitors.'

XHK KEA.SON8ARE
Shortest Liar, QuickestTisM.' .
SuperbService, ThroughTrail,

CourteousTreatment.
And the constant descent of the tern
peraturesix hours after leaving Fort J

Worth summer heat is forgotten, and .

balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreet you.
Try it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent, or
IJ.ll. KEELER. .

G. P. A., Ft. W. & I). C.'T,
Fort Worth. Texi. m

It all of our committeemen will .

take an active interest in the matter,
Haskell county will make an exhibi-
tion of products at the fair this fall
that will be a surprise to ninety-nin- e

of every hundred people that see it
and that will do much toward turn-
ing the attention of homeseekersthis
way.

The house knocked out the fee
bill Wednesday. The fee bill and .

the redistricting bill were platform .
demands,but had gotten into such'-shap-e

by the tacking on of amend
ments that they were not satisfactory .

to anybody. These two measures
having failed, the legislature will .

probably adjourn within a few days.
The governorwas set on the pas-- ,

sageof these two measures and it is --

believed by many that he will re-- '
convenethe legislature in specialses-
sion at an early date.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed lb .

them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump--
tion, Coughsand Colds, each bottle-guarantee-d

Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomacharfu, .

Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica 1 Salve,',
the best in the world, and.Dr. King's 4.

New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these-remedi-es are guaran r
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and thedealer whose name it
attachedherewith will be glad to ioU '
you moreof them. Sold at McLtV u

more s Drug store. , '
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HASKKLL, TEXAS. I

Tcoplo nlwnys know It when a man
It about to full In business.

It In not safe to bet on what you j

"feel In your hones" unlessyou bet en
rheumatism.

The nuffalo Times says: "Helledor
Wojclechowskl made a motion for a
new trial." He should make one for
a new name.

The fact that the oldest man In the
United StatesIs In a poor-hous- e Is not
encouragingto thosewho would go be-
yond the biblical three score and ten.

The archbishop of Canterbury will
personally deliver into tho hands o'.
Mr. Bayard, on the latter's return to
London, the log of the Mayflower
which the Conslstorlal Court recently
decided to present to tho United
Slates.

The old canal which was constructed
many years ago between Tampico and
Tuxptin, Mexico, at greatexpense, Is to
be cleared and dredged and opened for
traffic. An American company has a
concession for operatingthe enterprise.
The canal passes though the country
rich in dye woods and native tropical
products,which will be taken in boats
to Tampico and exported to the United
Statesand Europe.

Modern progress does not spareeven
a land so rich In traditions and mem--

orles as the Holy Land. The wander- -

lng bunds of Arabs along the shores of
the Jordan have been surprised and
horrified at the intrusionof a busy lit-

tle steamboat upon that historic
stream. It piles between a point near
Jericho and the Sea of Tiberias, doing
what business it can find to do, and
incidentally upsetting all one's Ideas
of the fitness of things.

Mr. Justice Harlan, of the Inlted
StatesSupreme Court, has a bible class
in a Washington Sunday school. A
former secretary of state, Mr. John
AV. Foster, also teaches In that school.
The highest Intellect can find an

opportunity for acquisition
in the word of God, and the largest
practical ability can have full scope
in expounding the books that are a
revelation of the divine will. It is en-

tirely reasonable to say that the bible
Is studied by more people and In a
wiser way than ever before.

Legislation for the restriction of the
tale of cigaretteshas generally proved
ineffective; but as a result of a city or-

dinancerecently passedin Chicago, by
which retail dealers In cigarettes are,
obliged to take out a license costing one
hundred dollars, tho number of places
where they may be bought has fallen
from five thousand to about one hun-
dred. The margin of profit upon cigar-
ettes is eo small that the smallerdeal-
ers cannot afford to purchasethe li-

cense. This is not an ideal way to
combat the cigarette evil, but expe-

rience seems to prove it the most ef-

fective yet devised.

Through the liberality of the Postal
Union, or through some other favoring
circumstances,a king in dire want of a
postagestamp has been able to com-

municate with a distant manufactur-
ing concern. King Quansah, of Tan-tre- e,

which is somewhere in Africa,
wrote to a cordage company in Massa-
chusetts, inquiring as to the cost of
some of its wares, and excused himself
lor neglectingto put on a stampon the
ground that he was in a hurry. Seeing
that he Is a king, the excuse was ac-

cepted,but probably the goods will noj
be forwardeduntil It is known whether
his haste will prevent him from
promptly remitting.

The following are tho statistics of
productions in California during 1S9G

Gold, $14,100,013; borax. 00)00; pe, i

troleum and bitumen, over $1,000,000;

salt, $130,000; mineral waters, $400,000;

natural gas, $150,000; quick silver,
30,743 flasks; beet sugar, 46,000,000

pounds; wheat, 28,682,200 bushels;
"brandy distilled from grapes nearly
1,000,000 gallons; barley, 10,800,000
bushels; beans, 68,000,000 pounds;rals
ins, 84,000,000 pounds;dried fruit, 118,

500,000 pounds; dried prunes,51,000,000

pounds; canned fruits, 1,340,000 cases;
wool, 24,500,000 pounds; hops, over

.52,000 bales;oranges,1590-9-7 estimated
8,375 carloads; 1890, 2,512,500 boxf.-.- ;

butter, annual product, 48,000,000
pounds;cheese,16,000.000 pounds; wine.
receipts at San Francisco,12,914,670

gallons; brandy, 163,650 gallons; s,

$5,500,000; value of nuts, $350,-00- 0;

powder, 12,000,000 pounds; total
gold product since 1848, $1,368,429,278;
quick-silv- er since 1877, 810,767 flasks;
.gold and sliver since 1848, $1,475,434,-10-7.

Seventy-si-x thousand acres are
pet to orangetreesand 70,000 to prunes;
there are 3,900,000 acresof land under
Irrigation. There'are 340,000 milch cowa

In tho state and $106,000,000 invested
in dairies.

There Is excitementamong Virginia
peanutdealersover the big jump In the
price of nuts. A 50 percent advance on
accountof the prospects for an unusu-

ally short crop hasoccurred within the
past few days, and prices are still ris-

ing. This is the first rise In the market
alnce the dissolution of the big trust
alx monthsago. One-thir-d of the pres-

ent crop is now cornered in this way,

sad the large dealersare actively buy-la- g

up all the stock they can Becure.

It Is thought the prices will almost
reach those of 1890, when the best
grades held at 8 centsper pound.

J. H. Aldrlch, a railroad cashier of
Kansas City, who enjoyed n salary of
$5,000 a year, has acknowledged that
fee Is short $27,000 in his accountsand
thai living beyond his meanswas tho
causeof it. It la evident that the fool

killer never met Aldrich.

The board of educationof New York

has declared war on pie. It la claim-li- d

that tho pie habit Is making in-

roads upon the health of tho children,
who lunch upon it unaccompanied by

warm drinks to aid digestion. That',
why Jilo fc'elB a blaCk eye

THE LEONA ON ElltE.
THIRTEEN LIVES PERISH IN THE

FLAMES.

The Mallory SteamerYin un Her Way to
(Inlvcstoii The lire llrnkv Out at four
O'clock In the Momluc Mil of the
Head.

New York., May lO.-- The Mallory
line steamship Leona, which sailed
from this port at 3 o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon, put back Sunday with
her sides still hot and Are bMstcred
from a fierce Are that raged In her for-

ward hold, and thirteen charred
corpses where the blaze had been.
Ten passengersandthreestewardswere
amongthese. There were somewomen
among the posengcrs who lost their
lives.

The Iveona was bound for Galveston
and had twenty-tw-o steerage passen-
gers In her 'twain deck quarters and
was laden with a general cargo. The
vessel was commanded by Capt.
Wilder.

As nearly as could be ascertained,
the Are which Involved so great a loss
of life, started at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning. The vessel was then south
of Barneg.it. The watchman whose
duty It was to make therounds of the
steeragequarters finished his tour at
a hnlf hour past midnight. There was
no fire then nor any sign of any. Two '

bells rang out, noting the first hour
of the mid watch, and hardly had the
clang ceased beforethe lookout, who
was peering Into the gloom from over
the trestle, heard a muffled explosion

'coming from under foot.
Then a cloud of smoke came boiling

up from the forward hatch, and a mo-

ment later the bell was sounding its
alnrm of fire. The crew hurried to
their stations,and they found that the
whole forward part of the ship was In
flames. They attacked It with buck
ets and hose, and desperate efforts
were made to rescue the twenty-tw-o

passengers who were known to be
imprisoned below.

The wind was blowing off shore and
Capt, Wilder gave orders to head the
vessel to the eastwardto prevent the
spread of the flames aft. The fire was
by this time burstingup the hatchways

quartermaster and lookouts were
driven from their stations as the
steamship drove to the eastward.
Holes were cut In the deck and down
these apertureswhole Niagaras were
poured. The boats were swung out
and made ready for lowering. Each
boat was provisioned and officers were
detailed to sec that the proper supply
of water was put In each.

Meanwhile ulne of the twenty-tw-o

Imprisoned passengers had fought
their way through the fire to places of
safety. Scarred and scorched some ot
them were, but they emerged from the
fiery pen to life.

Not so fortunate were the
thirteen whose retreat had been cut
off. It was known that they were
there and In peril. The strongestef-

forts were made to rescue'them, but
without avail.

The fire was finally got under con-

trol, but it took three long ho'irs of
hard and desperatefighting to subdue
it Then it was found by mustering
the crow and passengers that thirteen
had been lost in the blaze.

Following is a list of the dead pas-

sengers:
R. Cataine. Mrs. C. Guzza. Miss Guz--

Solomonson, 1:30 Thursday morn-Sulliva- n.

daughter
J. Valcick.

Two unknown children their ages.
destinationsand homes could not he
ascertained,the papers being locked

the safe.
Four of thecrewperished as follows:
Hartman,27 years old; A. Butcher;

Albert Harvey. 42 years old, steward;
Alfred Long. 19 years old.

The nouies were an iorwaru
low deck, some lying in hunks and
some pr0Blrated on the near tne
stairs, if overcome while In the ef-

fort to All the bodies were
burned beyond recognition.

Illver Still Kl.luf.
New Orleans, La., May 10. The riv-- 1

climbing The
the

fine weather, but the upper por- -

tion had storms to with. Nev
erthelcss, the levees held own in

style, work being kept stead--

ilv when needed. The Burton levee
troubles are not yet over. Saturday's
break was aboul closed Sunday, but a
new one has developed at the extreme
southern end. and the large quantity
of water passing through Is causing
uneasiness Both breaks, however,
said to be under control.

The police jury and city council of
Baton Rouge have voted appropria-
tions, and mass meetings were held,
calling upon the citizens to meet the
emergency. Foster and Congress--

man Robertson were among the speak--

ers.
(iulit

Denver, Col., 10. The interna-
tional mining convention, to be

next July, Is now fully un
der way. The executive committee
has organized by electing Mr. R. F.
Hunter chairman, David H. Moffatt
treasurer and Irwin Mahon secretary.
Gov. Adam will Issue a for the
convention, giving the of repre
sentatlon, an outline of the expected
programme and other essential de-

tails. In connection with the gather-
ing, quarters will be provided for a

dUplay of minerals.

Custom Huipemlrd,
Lima, Peru, via Galveston, May 10.

It Is reported here that the
to Bolivia and the members

of the Bolivia and the members of the
Bolivian government signed a
protocol suspending custom-house- s

Madre Dios district.
The matter the occupation of

Aqulrl and Purus regions anl any
question for discussion con-

cerning these subjects will be submit-
ted to arbitration. The urbltrntor
named In tho agreementIs king of
Spain.
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The Vend Continue.
Jackson, Ky., Slay 10. Capt. Wm.

Strong wns killed near Ills home In
this county yesterday. He wns shot
seven tlmrs ambush. He was it

leader In the Strong-Cnllnhn-n feud In
this count), settlement of which was
agreed upon In the county court two
weeks ago. It Is not known who did
the killing. Armed men will go to tin
scene of the murder to hunt for th.
murderer.

The feuds with which Cnpt. Strong
has been Identified cost more

llfty lives In Breathitt county.
Strong was 72 yenrs of age. a captain
In the fed nil army. After the war tho
Amos family and their friends tried to
exterminate Strong and his friends.
They beselgedStrong In his house
three days, when Strong's nephew
wlth !l 'Izeu old soldiers came to his
rescue

A few nights afterward Strong and
his men met the Amos faction in an
open meadow in the moonlight. A
fierce battle ensued, which resulted
In the death of one Amos and tho
wounding of several more. Only one
of Strong'. men was wounded. Tho
Amos family removed to Kansas after
several more of men were killed.

When Hit; Kuklux rode In Breathitt
county last year Capt. Strong de-

nounced them In unmeasured terms
and It was told to him that thai
Callahans were the leaders ho made
war on them. In this war three men
have been killed and the authorities,
realizing that Breathitt county would
witness another bloody mountainwar,
summoned the leaders on both sides
to appear before County Judge Day,
with the result that peace was sup--
posed to be restored. Strong's friends
will never rest until this murder Is
avenged.

The Romeyn Cae,
Memphis, Tenn., May 10. -- A special

from Atlanta, Ga., says:
Capt. Henry Romeyn will not be

fully acquitted by the cour'.martlal
which sat on his case aweek ago. He
will receive a reprimandfor unsoldler-l- y

and ungentlemnnly conduct for his
behavior In knocking Lieut.
O'Brien. The courtmartlel practically
vindicates him on the other charges,
holding that the current criticism or
Mrs. O'Brien's conduct was such as to
justify the strictures that he passeif
on it. The members of the courtmar-tla-l

were practicably agreed before the
conclusion of the session ns to tho
verdict, but hesitatedover what terms
to employ in expressing It. They felt
that leniency was due to the accused
for his loyal service to the country,
extending over thirty-fou- r years, and
now that he is to retire in four weeks
they did not wish to cast any more

' serious reflection on his fair record
than this. There will be no immediate
trial of the charges brought by the
captain Lleuts. Bamford nnd
O'Brien, as the department believes
thiU personal spite largely influenced
Capt. Romeyn in preferring them. The
latter will have the right on retire-
ment of appealing these charges direct
to the departmentof the adjutant gen-

eral at Washington nnd declares his
Intention of so doing.

i homier Collide,

Charleston, S. C, 10. The Unit-
ed Statesrevenue practice ship Chase
came Into port yesterday and told tho
story of her collision with a schooner
believed to be the Richard F. C. Hnrt- -

bearingdown on the Chase,about fifty
mUeg nonh o( this port No nttentlon

'was 1)al(1 to slgnasanU) ln splte of aJ1

effort8 b. the Chnse to avold ,t( tne
vessels came together. The Phaselost
her entlre hcadgcai., bowsprit, fling
jlbboorn and foretop and was badly
(luraage()i The schoonerwas not badly
(jan,a(;ed, It appears there was no
lookout on the schooner, which was
sailing before the wind under full
canvas. The schooner declined toan-

swer questions and seemed anxiousto
get away, but her anchor had been
thrown overboard by the shock and
she was thus held.

The officers of the Chase read her

Baltimore for her. No one was injur- -
ed in the collision.

Capt. Hamlin and his crew do not
appear to nave Ueen in tne slightest
degree to blame, they having done ev- -

erythlng possible to avoid the aecl
dent.

John Jmper ami the Sun.
Rev. John Jasper is as firmly con

vlnced asever that the sun movesround
the earth and that the earth doesn't
move at all. He preached his famous
"sun-do-mov- sermon to an audienco
of 200 white folk In Mount Zlon church,
Richmond, Va recently, and was more
than scornful toward the scientistsand
emphatic in his argumentsfor the lit-
eral acceptanceof biblical texts bcurlng
on the point.

small WlniUtnrm.
Ardmore, I. T May 10. A most ter-

rific windstorm, accompanied with
rain, broke on this city about 4 o'clock
yesterday morning. Tho storm was
from the north, and during the fifteen
minutes It lasted its fury almostequal-
ed that of a tornado. The roar of the
wind could be heard preceding the
storm. Those fortunateenough to pos--
sess them, soughtsafety In storm eel
lars. In almost every house in the
city were tho occupants up dressing

,and awaiting the worst Blgns. Fences,
awnings and a number of out-bull-

Ings are laid prostrateby the wind.
Holding-or'lceh- Force.

Omaho, Neb., May 10. Mayor
Broatch had a force of all picked po-

licemen, under command of Sergeant
Iller, patrolling tho city hall last
night. Ho reiterates his Intention of
holding to the office of mayor at all
hazards. His term of office expired
last night at midnight. Mayor-ele- ct

Moore will make no effort to securo
control of tho olllco by force. In tho
morning ho will make a formal de-
mand for possessionof tlw rooms now
occupied by the mayor in tho city hall,
and If will miletly establish

ian office elesowhorc.

za, .Maria .Manes, aopnia acn-vanz- , , lev of noston, ns told by Capt. Hamlet.
Mrs. Hannah Bridget Aboul 0.clock
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AN OLD CONNERSTONE

IN THE PRESENCE OP A LARGE
CROWD IT IS OPENED.

Mmijr Different Article Were Dcponllril
There In IB7U, Vt hero the Stone W
l.ald-Ma- tiy Intcrcntlng llcllc I'ouml.
Serlnm Kumway.

(Intesvllle, Tex., May 10 T. 1). Hone,
the contractor who built the old court-

house, In the presenceof a large crowd
Saturday morning excavated the wall
under the cornerstoneto look after
different nrtlcles deposited there when
the stone was laid July, 1872. The
articles were put In n elgar box and
there was deposited in It n bottle of
brandy by T. D. Bone, a gold 25 cents
piece by J. H. Saunders, a S20 Con-

federate bill by W. W. Hnmmnck", a
silver quarter, a 10 cents piece and a
5 centspiece, a copy of the first paper,
the Frontiersman, published here,
and a short history of the settlement
of the county by Col. J. H. Chrlsmnn.

The box and all the paper articles
were rotten, the bottle of brandy was
broken while digging around it to the
great disappointment of many who
wanted simply to tastu some brandy
that had been In the county twenty-fiv-e

years. The gold and tho three
sliver pieces were found nil right, and
Mr. Saunderswas on the ground to get
his 25 cents gold piece. The gold piece
was dated 1871, the sliver quarter 1845.
it was the Intentionof Mr. Bone to put
the bottle of brandy under the corner-
stone of the now courthouse soon to
be wected.

A KucceMfut Sennlnn.

San Antonio, Tex., May 10. After
one of the most successful sessionsin'
its history the Episcopal convocation
of western Texas has adjourned. The
attendance was unexpectedly large,
every parish In the district being well
representednnd the work accomplish-
ed was of an important nnd valuable
nature. Religious services were held
ln St. Murk's and St. Paul's churches
yesterday morning and a missionary
mnsss meeting was held at the former
Saturday night. Stirring addresses
were delivered in the interest of the
missionary work and liberal pledges
were secured from both parishs and
individuals. Following the missionary
meetings the closing exercises ofthe
convocation were held. An Impres-
sive benediction was pronounced by
Bishop Johnson.

Serious Itunitnay.
Weimar, Tex., May 10. Yesterday

evening as Mr. Frank Kuchnlsck, son
and another gentleman had just pass-
ed the oil mill the horses attachedto
the wagon became frightened and
jumped to ono side, throwing the wag-
on into a ditch. The horses In plung-
ing broke the wagon In two, running
off with the front wheels. They kick-
ed themselves loose and ran three or
four blocks held by the breastyoke,
running into Mr. Frank Andres' wag-
on, who was driving along the road
with his wife. One of the runaway
horses jumped into the wagon, caus-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Andres to be thrown
forward between their own horses,
which took fright, kicking Mr. An-
dres in the breast. Mrs. Andres was
badly hurt about the head and a se-

vere gash ln her left leg. The couple
are severely but not fatally hurt.

Situ Jacinto llnttle tirounil.
Austin, Tex., May 10. When the act

for the purchase of the battle-groun- d

of San Jacinto goes Into effect Gov.
Culberson will appoint the following
commissioners: James M. Hill, Aus-
tin; W. T. Burns, Houston; S. J. Hen-
dricks, Henderson.

Mr. Hill participated in the battle
of San Jacinto, is one of the presiding
officers of the Texas Veteran associa-
tion, and is active mentally and phys-
ically.

SenatorBurns Is the author of the
bill which the commissioners are to
carry into effect.

Judge Hendricks Is a grandson of
Allen Vlnce, who was In the battle,
and was the owner and builder of
Vincc's bridge, spoken of In the his-
tory of the battle.

Itallroad Talked IK,
Breckinridge, Tex., May 10. Men-

tion was made sometime ago of the
Chicago, St. Louis nnd Texas Air Line
railway having secured its charter.
Since then tho company has written
here, asking what the county would
do in the way of a bonus to secure the
road. Quite a liberal sum has been
contributedtoward the enterprise.The
charter of tho road calls through
Stephens county.

The telephone line from this place
to Crystal Falls has been completed.
Breckinridge now has telephonic con-

nection with Crystal Falls, Caddo.Gun-slgh-t,

Eastland, Ranger, Brownwood,
Comanche and other polntB south.

Mayor Henry McNamara killed him-
self at KansasCity recently.

I.evee (Jaw Way,
El Paso, Tex., May 10. At 4 o'clock

yesterdaymorning the flood waterB of
the Rio Grande broke through the
.levee and flooded the international
smelter and the lower part of the city.
The river Is still rising and people in
'the district subject to overflow nre
moving out. The Texas and Pacific
people are working hard to keep the
water out of their yards. A rise of
one foot will sweep away one of the
street car company's International
bridges and will Inundate East El
Paso.

A New Knglue.
Texarakana,Tex., May 10. The St

Lculs and Southwestern Railroad com-
pany has put a magnificent eight-whe- el

passengerengine on the run be-

tween Pino Bluk and Waco. It made
118 first trip Friday, passing through
hero Saturdaynight, when It wns ad-
mired by all the railroad men. It was
built in the company's shops at Pino
Bluff and Is the first of its creation.
Tho engine is a model of mechanical
skill and beauty. Tho number is 162.

A shoe factory was"destroyed by Are
at Senbrooke,N. D., tho otlier night.

Mnnc anil Kenate.
AuBtln.Tox., May S. Tho sennto wns

called to tinier yesterday by Lieut.
Gov. Jester,n quorum being present.

Mr. Woods secured a suspension of
the regulnr order anil called up his bill
amending tho charter of the city of
Denlson. which was ordered engross-
ed and passed under a suspension of
the rules.

Sennto Joint resolution No. 13, by
Mr. Goss, fixing the pny of members of
tho legislature nt $5 per day for 100

days nnd $3 per day thereafter while
In session, was called up nnd tho re-

port of the free conference committee
was adopted.

Mr. Dlbrcll called up his hill, validat-
ing the Incorporation of cities and
towns of 1000 inhabitants or over
which have attempted to accept the
provision of the act Incorporating
cities nnd towns. Ordered engrossed,
nnd finally passed under a surenslon
of tho rules.

Mr. Nenl secured n suspension of tho
regular order, and called up house hill,
by Mr. Brlgnnce, providing that con-

stables in towns nnd cities of 2500 in-

habitantsmay appointone deputy. Tho
hill wns ordered engrossed, nnd pass-
ed under a suspension of tho rules.

Austin, Tex., May 8. Dr. French of
tho Baptist church prayed for the
house yesterdaymorning.

Mr. Henderson attempted to make
the text book hill n special order for
Wednesday next, but failed by a vote
of 66 to 34.

Mr.Wall called up his motion to re-

consider the vote by which the Joint
resolution amending the constitution
so that aid may be given to disabled
confederatesoldiers nnd permitting
them to receive such assistancennd re-

main nt home with their families, was
lost.

The housereconsidered by viva voce
vote and the resolution wns discussed.

The resolution prevailed by a vote
of 96 to 9, and a motion to reconsider
was made andtabled.

The speaker laid before the house
the resolution nmcndlng the constitu-
tion so as to make the tenure of state
and county officers four years includ-
ing the secretaryof state.

Mr. Field of Grayson called up the
Denlson charterbill and moved to con-
cur in the senateamendments, which
wns done.

An amendment to the resolution fix-

ing the time of election on the adop-
tion of the resolution at the date ot
the next gtnernl election was adopted.

Mr. Dean moved to make the Pres-le-r
text book bill a special order for

10:30 Wednesdaymorning next. Adopt-
ed by OS to 21.

On motion o' Mr. Peery the mnln
question was ordered and the resolu-
tion put on the final passage. The res-
olution wns lost by 53 to 33.

Safe Ilolihcr.
Wills Point, Tex., May 8. An att-

empt, now thought to have been un-
successful, was made to burglarize the
postoffice Thursday night. Entrance
was effected through the front door,
which was prized open. Two holes
were drilled through the outer plate of
tho safe door, but it is not known up
to this time whether or not the burg-lar-s

succeededln getting Into the safe,
as theouter combination and lock were
knocked off, and local expertshave so
far been unnble to get the safe open.

Nothing was disturbed in the of-

fice, so far as discovered, except the
safe, nnd If tho burglars were unsuc-
cessful In opening It they got nothing
whatever. The tools used were taken
from n local blacksmithshop, and left
lying around the safe. The first inti-
mation any one had of the attempted
robbery, was when the negro porter of
the Texas and Pacific depot went to
carry the mail from train No. 3 to the
postoffice and found tho Inner doors
open and no one In. This was about 6
o'clock yesterdaymorning. So far no
clew has developed as to the Identity
of the burglars.

A woman named Mrs. Belle Walker
was killed In Leadvllle, Col., recently.

The Fort hill Country,
Wichita Falls, Tox May 8. Con-

gressman John II. Stephens of this dis-

trict Is making a strong effort to open
the Fort Sill country to settlement.He
has Introduced a bill to confirm the
treaty already made with tho Kiowa,
Comanche and Apache Indians, and
has written many friends requesting
that public meetings be held In the dif-
ferent towns around the llbrder and
that such meetings pass resolutions
setting forth in strong language why
tho Indian land should be open to set-
tlement.

Not Nerliiuly Hurt.
Beaumont, Tex.,May 8. Capt. J. W.

Cottrel of Austin, who was shot Wed
nesday night nt 11:30, is now lying ln
bed nt the Jordnnhouse with n painful
but not fatal hip wound, 'ihe whole
matter was the result of a sort of gen-
eral misunderstandingnnd the shoot-
ing is deeply regrettedby all those who
participated. None of the parties ure
now under arrest and thewhole mat-
ter will probably bo quietly dropped.

About 300 organ grinders arrive in
London every June fiom Italy, and
eave again about October.

tlut on lliilld.
Stephenvllle, Tex., May 8. The ha-

beas corpus hearing of Gordon Brad-sha-

charged by indictment with the
murder of his wlfo on March 20 last,
was concluded by Judge J, S. Straugh-a-n

yesterday afternoon. Throughout
the hearing the most intenso interest
has been manifested, the seating ca-
pacity of tho courthouse being taxed to
its utmost to accommodate the throng.
While the evidence was largely cir
cumstantial, tho defendant was ad-
judged entitled to bail and the sum
fixed at $6000

How She ReasonedIt.
"My dear," Bald Mrs. Fosdick to her

daughter,"you should not
say 'teethbrush.' You should say
toothbrush.'"

"But, mamma," said tho little girl,
"I brush all my teeth with It." Now
York Tribune.

Willing to Aid.'
Tramp Plcaso mum. I ain't had a

full stummlck for throo weeks.
Housekeeper, bonovolontly Too

bad! Well, you uo somowhoro and
bop u meal of drlod apiloa and I will
furnish tho water.

FREED DY BROTHER'S DEATH.

An 1 in in I erant Who Wan Not Kent
Hack.

Two Immlgrnntfl who hnvn been de-

tained on Ellin Island pending the sail-

ing of the ships thnt brought them
here, when they wcro to be deported,
have gained the freedom of these
shores, one through the suicide of his
brother, who had sought his release,
and the other through tho force of n

written pica which he had sent to tho
commissioner of Immlgintlon, snys the
New York Herald. A minis Kndalchock
Is an Austrian and reached this coun-
try In tho steerage of tho steamship
Aller. Upon examination It wns
brought out that lie was a violator of
tho alien contrnct labor law, and tin
order wns Issued to deporthim. Pend-
ing Its execution Mlhnly Kodnlcheck,
his brother, hastened here from Sieg-

fried, Pa., and through n lawyer suc-

ceededIn obtaininga stay. Mlhnly put
up at tho landsman hotel over night,
nnd was Instructed by his counsel to
nppear on Ellis Island tho next fore-

noon. Mr. Gottlieb was there on time
but his client wns not. After a long
wait the lawyer called up the hotel by
by telephone nnd nsked that Mlhaly be
awakened and sent to the Island. Tho
reply came back: "The man Is dead."
Mlhaly had beensuffocated by gas dur-
ing the night. Tho hotelkeeperBald
that theman wns under tho influence
of liquor when he retired. The police
do not believe that the gas was turned
on accidentally, and think that Mlhaly
committed suicide. Andras was so
much affected by the news of his
brother'sdeath thnt Commissioner Sen-ne-r

took pity on him, nnd, cutting
short tho rehearing,allowed the man
to land. Giuseppe Mlntello Is an Ital-
ian and arrived hero in the steerage
of the steamship Victoria recently. The
man Is fairly well educated, but,hav-

ing no money, It wus ordered that he
be sent back and Instructions were
given to place hlin on board the Boli-

via, which it put to sea. In the mean-
time, Mlntello had written his plea
and hadwritten It so well thnt Dr. Sen-,n- er

wns moved to rescind his decision.
The Bolivia wns Just casting off her
lines when a telephone message from
Ellis island wns received nnd Guiseppc
was put nshore.

PREPARED FOR EMERGENCIES.
Why It I Thnt One lllcycl? Hitter Car

rlc Money.
For two days Grim has been getting

his wheel in shape for the warm weath-
er campaign, says tho Detroit Free
Press. "I'm getting pretty well along
in years," he said, in discussing the
mntter, "and was a little slow in ac-

cepting the bicycle as something to be
pneouraged, but now I come pretty
acar being a crank. I'm Axing this
nachtneup as a jeweler would a watch.
, know where every tool Is and what
(t's for. But there's something else,
fee this little pocket here Inside my
tilcyclo coat? See how this strong
itrap of cloth buckles over It, and no-ic- e

the lining of chamois. That's for
noney; nn emergency fund that Is nev--r

to be disturbed until I como face to
,'aco with the emergency. Now, I'll
explain. Last summer I grew ambl-:iou- s

and made a long run into the
rountry. 1 timed myself wrong nnd
started home a trifle late. 1 was
corchlng through the main street of a
ittlo town out here when a big fellow
;ushed to themiddle of the road, spread
Jl8 legs like n colossus, threw his arms
jut and yelled 'Halt!' I halted and
vas promptly informed that I owed $2
for riding without a lamp. I tried to
xplain, but the big constable was not

ihere for argument. Then I took the
ground that he couldn't fine me and
'hat I nt lenst had tho right to a trial.
You're tried now,' he roared, 'an'
,'ound guilty. Didn't I ketch you at It?
Is there any lantern hitched to that
slo velocipede of yours? You settle
jr go inter th' calerboose. You can't
:omo 'round here tellln' me nuthln
bout the ordinancesof this here

My chief trouble was that
I had no money. I had left homo with
very little, and there are madhouses
on that route. After a long plea I got
the officer to hold my bicycle for se-
curity till I could come to Detroit for
money. Then I broke for the station,
where theie was a train toon due.
But it came upon me like a 1,000 volt
shock that It takes cash to ride on
railroads. I left my $150 watch with
the agent before I could get a ticket
If such a thing should occur again there
will bo money right hero In this little
pocket."

Iteunril That Are Sure hut Sluw.
"The rewards of honesty and un-

swerving principle aro sometimesslow,
but that ln tho end they are sure, and'
greater for their slow coming, admits
of no question," writes Edward W. Bok
in "Problemsof Young Men," in the
Ladies' Home Journal. "Our princi-
ples aro sometimes severely tested, but
this testing is given its with a. purpose.
Holding fast to honorable principles
is tho basis upon which all sure suc-
cessesare built. Some have to" pass
through more flro than others, but I
firmly believe that the reward In the
end is tho greaterto those. What the
world says of a man matters little in
such a struggle. It Is tho great Inner
satisfactionwhich comesto a man that
counts."

Turu Ahout I Fair I'laj.
Mamma (at 7 o'clock In tho evening)
"Tho littlo birds have gone to sleep

In their little nests."
Ethel (next morning at 5 o'clock)

"Come, mamma, It is time to get up.
All the little birds are up, nnd the
mamma bird, too." Harper's Bazar.

Occasionally Recalled.
"Your husbanddied a yearago? You

must miss him greatly." "Not so
much. His mother.throws a cup at my
head occasionally now." New York
Journal.

Doesn't Follow,
Miss Singleton "Married? No,

bope not. The men are all fools,"
Mrs. Mldmay "I don't see how you

ran say such things." Boston Trans-rrip- t.

A Good Reason.
Smyth What makeB you think Bog.

gett Ib a good bookkeeper? Browne-- He

never returned the ones I loaned
him. Now York Tribune.

It has been found by exporlmeil
that tea retards digestion.
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BINDING OP QRAIN.

Why McCormlek Chang-r- from t.af.
to a Hlght Hand Hinder.

When binding was dono by hand
the left hand cut harvester wns n no--

cesslty. With,
tho left hand
machlno tho
heads of tb,
grain aro at th!left hand ot
man doing the
binding, bo in
taking out the
bundle with the
band around It,'
whetherthe man
turned to tho
front tablo or to
the back table he
kept his position

9UHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbubbbbb
toward the bun-

dle Itself that
Is, with the heads towards his left
hand; hence, in making the tuck he
shoved the ends under theband toward
the heads. Grain la handled by the
shocker by graspinginto the heads, as
shown in tho Illustration, and tho tuck
should thereforebe toward the heads,
so that It will not pull out.

The applications of roller hearingsto
grain cutting machinery was made by
J. G. Perry in 1869, and his patent,No.
86,584, for an Improved reaper, showort
and described various ways ot using
roller and ball bearings In harvesters.
Unquestionably the most practical and
satisfactoryapplications ot roller bear-
ings to binders and mowers has been
made by the McCormlek Harvesting
Machine Company. The Particular form
used by thorn was patentedin 1882 and
is now to be found in all McCormlek;
machines. The especially valuable fea-

ture of the McCormlek roller bearing
is seen in the form or cage as it is
called which holds the rollers from
running together, and If for any cause
the cage is taken from the shaft tho

rollers will not fall out nnd get lost.
7n order to avoid tho McCormlek pa-

tent the other harvestingmachine com-

pany who claims to bo the originatorof
roller bearings In harvestershas cut
out the metal In the ring at theends of
the rollers. If the cage is taken out
the rollers slip out and becomo filled
with grit, or worse, get lost. Tho
methods of tho McCormlek Company
result In nn annual saving of many
thousandsof dollars to tho farming
public. Now devices aro not embodied
In their machines until long and

trials have shownthem to be
practical. It has beenthe same with
roller bearings as with everythingelse

McCormlek experimenting Is done at
McCormlek expense.

A Moral Crisis.
"Honesty,".said Senator Sorghum,

"Is tho best policy very frequently."
"You have or you have tested thnt

maxim, have you?"
"Yes, sir; I may say that It laid

the foundation for my subsequent ca-

reer. The first time I ran for office
I was approached by an active worker
in practical politics. Ho asked me
whether I would refuso to run if a
certain course of procedure were
adopted and whether I would go back
on them In caso thlnss should turn
out wronjr."

"And then you remembered that
honesty Is the best policy?"

"Yes, I searchedmy lnnjr conscious-
ness and then, looking him full In tho
eye, told him the truth. I said that
I would not refuse." Washington
.Star. .

The will of tho lato .John Fostor, of
BoMon. filed last week, plves $m,0Of
to public chaiities. To tho city of Bos
ton it fives $.'10,000 for tho erection of
a statue to the Hov. Wllliuni KUery
Channing. Tho Yount; Mon's Chris
tian Union, tho MnssadnisottH General'
Hospital nnd tho MassachusettsInsti-
tute of Technology aro loft $10,000
each; tho town of Wnrnor, N. II., 8000,
and tho CongregationalSociety, War-
ner, N. II., $8000, and sovoral othor1
institutions aro loft $5000 each.

A new paperIn Arknnsns Is called
tho Scorpion. Tho Littlo llock Dom:
ocrat, in speaking of It, says: "Wo
havehad tho Toothpick, tho Toma-
hawk, tho Ripsaw, tho Buzz Saw, the
Thnmub Cat, tho Biuoo, tho Ilorsoshoo
and tho Horn, but nothing so llko tho
'wild and wooly west' us tho Scorpion
hasover mado its appearunco ln this
hectlon bofoie."

Thirty thousand ono hundred and
nlnoty-fou- r applications for patents
were received during 1896 ut tho
British patentoffice. This was ut tho
rate of 700 per weok. Of tho appli-
cants till I were women, 16!! of this
number being for in vontlotiH connected
with urtlclos of dress.

Tho color of warships has been tho
subjectof a nurlus of oluuoruto. experi-
ments in Germany of luto, with tho re-
sult thatolive grcon, which has only
recently been udoptcd by tho United
Statesnavy, hasbeen found to bo tho
most sultuble.

Tho claim Is made for Now Hamp-
shire by ono of Its Fans that it Ib the
only statoof tho original thirteen in
wiilcti ko man ever perishedon its soil
by the actof u nubllo onomy of his coun-
try, otlier than Indians.

Tho 400th annlversury of Cobot's
discovery of tho North Amorlcan main-
land Is to Iw commemorated In Bristol,
England, by tho erectionot anobserva-
tory on Brandon Hill at a cost otabout
$16,000.

Life and Health
Ilapplneii and usefulness,depend uponpur
blood. Hood'sSarsaparllla makes pure blood.
Tbis is the time to take Hood's Barsaparius,
becausetho blood Is now loadedwith Impuri-
ties which mustbepromptly expelledor boalta
will be In danger. lie suroto get only

Hood's"p.".
The One Truo rtlood Purifier. 11, six tot So.
I'reparedonly byC. 1. H004&C0.,Lowell, Mass.
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ARE CLEVER 11AWR&

THE JARDINE HARRIER AND
LAUGHING JACKASS.

They Am lint Mint Vutnnil of Aintru- -

V .I)' Winded t.'rriitiirr -- Kill thn Veno
mous Hrntkrn or the Antliiodet Ar
bitrate I'lrttiri'n.

(Melbourne letter.)
8K nn Australian
which of tho many
birds that adorn
and enliven his
primitive forest ho
holds in slncorcst
reverence! and,

without a moment's
hesitation, he will
name tho laughing
Jackaps,as ho calls
the giant kingfisher

(Dacelo glgantca), from the resemb-
lance of Its note to the braying of tho
donkey. If you ,thcn pursue tho sub-

ject and ask why, ho will answer you
by tho monosyllable "Snakes," for It Is
a fact that tho dacelo mainly lives on
theso poisonous reptiles, of which It
destroysa goodly number In the course
of a year.

I do not mean to say, of course, that
tho giant kingfisher confine himself
entirely to nn ophidian diet, for he eats
lizards, harmless one3 a3 well as some
that are said to bo venomous, and also
frogs and toads, not to mention whole
hostsof clcades, mantldcs and tree
leeches. Whetherhe ever catches fish,
lifter tho mannerof his European con-

vener,Is open to doubt, but I have been
assured thathe has beenseento do so,
llvlng Into waterholes for tho purpose
It may bo so 1 do not deny the possi-
bility, but as he very frequently lives

'ikv!&tt&iv.V,Ml
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LAUGHING JACKASS.

a long way from water and but seldom
In Us immediate proximity. It may well
be that his Indulgence In piscatorial
ursults Is an exceptional event In his

Ttierwi8o blameless career.
' 'I once saw one of these birds catch
a snake. It was a very hot day, and
I had beentramplng'throughthe shado-ies-s,

or almostshadoless bushfor some
hours, and coming at lust to a largo

(ft old bushy mimosa, I had sat down on
n fallen tree trunk In Its shadow, for
it Is about the only one of tho Austra-
lian trees that does not turn tho edge
of its leaves to tho sun, which accounts
for tho shadclesscondition of tho bush,
but tho mimosa is moro considerate In
this respect and affords a little relief
to tho weary and sun-parch- way-

farer. Well, I had sat down In the
shade of a mimosa, nnd wns Just on the
point of dozing off to bleep when I be-

came awaro of the presenceof a dacelo
In ouo of the gum trees In front of mo.
Ho was sitting motionless on a dead
limb, just as I have seen his English
namesake do over a pond or a trout
stream,and suddenly ho made a dash
to within a very short distance of the
spot whero I sat, and presently flow
back to his perch with something wig-

gling in his bill. It was a snake, evi-

dently, that had been sleeping in the
fierce sunshine Just beyond tho shelter
of the clump of mimosa,

Tho dacelo had seized thosnake by
the neck and hold It fast In spite of Its
violent strugglesand wrlthlngs, bang-
ing its head ngalnsttho hard bough on
which ho had perched, until ho had
reduced tho evll-lookl- thing to a
pulpy condition, when ho somewhat re-

laxed his hold, braying tho body, inch
by inch, between his powerful mandi-
bles until the erstwhile formldablo rep-

tile was reduced to a limp anil lifeless
muss, not unllko a strip of recently cut
bullock hldo. which he tossed In the
air, and, catching It very cleverly by
tho tall, proceeded to engulf It In his
capacious maw, whero the colled up
remains of tho reptllo formed a pro-

jecting mass on tho bird's breast that
was fully vlslblo from tho spot whero
I sat watching intently tho uncanny
proceedings. Tho dacelo had been too
much engrossed In capturing nnd pre-

paring the snako for his eating to take
any notice of mo, where I sat within
a few yards of him; but when he had
ill ,:"2d of thf unnke he caught sight
ct ui: vu.7.cJ op hi ('-:- :" i.U -

JARDINE8 HARRIER,
shriek compounded of laugh, groan
and bray, and flew noisily oft to digest
his captureIn peaceelsewhere. As th
Intestinal tract of the dacelo Is com-

paratively short, digestion with him is
not a lengthened process;consequently
he requires to eat often, as well as
freely, and from early dawn to dusk
he Is on the lookout for prey, of which
he consumes an incredible quantity in
the course ot a day, that variesslightly
In length throughout the antipodean
year,the greatextremes ot summer and
winter, days and nights,with which wo

are familiar in these latitudes, being
there unknown. No wonder, then, that
the laughing Jackass to give the bird
his colonial name Is a favorite with

i the squatter and the busbman, and
treven with the digger; though the last

In bis "new chum" stage, fresh from
home," holds nothing sacred living n

the new world, a liU custom was In

tho old, but potr. tho dncolo as freely
as tin (Ioph tho mngplo or the pled or
singing crown,

Tho Australian also Vailed .Tnrdlncs
Harrier, Is anotherserpentkiller of no
mean ability, that Ih endowed by na-
ture with legs of considerable length
covered with strong yellow scules, ab-
solutely Impervious to nny ophidian
tooth. Although It does not prey ex-

clusively on snnkes, but also kills and
devours frogs, newts and lizards, tho
harrier Is of very groat sorvlco In Its
native' country, which contulns so
many species of deadly snakes, which
It searches for on the wing, hawking
at no groat dlstunce from tho ground
over tho places they frequent, and
snatching them up In ono of Its pow-

erful foot, ulways taking care to grasp
the reptile by tho neck, then flying up-

ward to n great height, and letting It
fall to bo killed on the hard surface of
the earth,or on a stone, If there should
happen to be a largo ono In the nclgh-borho-d.

I must confess, howover, to n
slight amountof Incredulity In respect
gf the snake-klllln- g prowess of this
very handsome hawk, for It chiefly fre-
quents marshy ground, and Is moro
likely to meet with frogs In such a sit
uation than the serpentswhich, ns n
rule, at least In Australia, frequent the
hottestand driest places they can And.
Still, ns the reptiles, or at least some
of them, seek the water when they aro
changing their Bklns, nt' which time
their sight la dimmer than usual, It
may bo that the marsh Harrier does
fall In with a snake occasionally In
the moist places It chiefly affects, and
makes short work of the deadly rep-

tile.

THE SHEEP OF LEBANON.
Tliry Am rutteiied l.lkit tho FllllKHM

IliM'so of .Htrmthuri;.
Harry Fenn, tho artist, has written

for St. Nicholas an account of his visit
to tho famous cedars of Lebanon, which
place Is also noted for Its silk. Mr.
Fenn says: Wherever a handful ol
earth can be made to re&t upon a ledge,
there a mulberry plant grows. It Is a
picturesque nnd thrilling sight to sec
a boy lowered by a rope over a preci-
pice, carrying a big basketof earth and
cuttings of mulberry twigs to plant In
his hanging garden. The crop of
leaves, fodder for the .worms, Is gath-
ered In the same way. By such patient
and dangerous industry have thesehar
dy mountaineers been able to make
their wilderness of rock blossom Into
bright colored silks. Not a single leaf
lc left on trees by the time tho vora
cious worms get ready to spin their co
coons, but n second crop comes on lat
er, and a curious use Is made of that

The tree owner purchased one oi
those queer big tailed Syrian sheep,
the tall of which weighs twenty pounds
when at tho full maturity of its fatness,
and then a strangestalling process be-

gins, not unllko tho fattening of the
Strasburggeese. When the sheop can
eat no moro the women of tho house
feed it; and it is no uncommon sight
to sco a woman going out to make tin
afternoon call, leading her sheep by
a string and carrying a basketof mul-
berry leaves on her arm. Having ar-
rived at her friend's house she squata
on tho ground, rolls a ball o mulberry
leaves In her right hand and slips it
Into the sheep's mouth, then works the
bheep'sJaw up and down with the oth-
er hand till she thinks the mouthful
lias been chewed enough, when she
thrusts It down the throat of the unfor-
tunate animal. The funny part of tho
business Is that probably half a dozen
gossipsof tho village aro seatedaround
the yard, nil engaged at tho same op-
eration. Of course, the sheep gets Im-

mensely fat, and that Is tho object, foi
at killing tlmo the fat is tried out and
put into Jars as meat for tho winter.

KIPLING'S MULVANEY.

Tli Author Sny lln Doci Not Know
t tin I'reteudi-r- .

The statementpublished In various
newspapers to the effect that the or-

iginal of Mr. Kipling's Inimitable Mul-van-

Is now living and talking In San
Francisco under the name of McManus
has called out a letter from the author.
It Is addressedto tho odltor of the Book
Buyer.

"In reply to your letter," Mr. Kip-
ling writes, "I can only say that I know
nothing of tho Private McManus men-
tioned in the tutting you forwarded.

"At the same tlnte I should bo loath
to interfere with a fellow-romancer- 's

trade,nnd If there be such a person as
Private McManus, and If ho believes
himself to be tho original of Terence
Mulvancy, nnd can tell tales to back his
claim, wo will allow that ho Is a good
enough Mulvaney for tho Pacific slopo
and wait dovolopments.

"At tho samotime I confesshis seems
to mo rathor a daring game to play, for
Terence alono of living men knows
the answer to tho question, 'How did
Dearsley como by the palanquin?' It
Is not ono ot the questions that agitate
tho civilized world, but for my own
sntl'aitlcn I florid clvo a good deal to
lmc It answered. If Pi I vats M;Marus
can answer It without evasions or re-

servationshe will prove that he has
some email right to bo regarded as
Mulvanoy's successor. Mulvaney ho
cannot bo. There Is-b- oiw Terence
and he has never set foot In America
and never will."

I'npo Lea'i Simple Mfr.
Two hundredand ninety-thre-e popes

havo succeededeach other, and only
Woven of them, Including the present
pope, have reigned more than seven-
teen years, Leo XIII. hasreigned nine-
teen years. Plus IX. reigned thirty-tw- o

years, therebystultifying the pop-

ular superstition that no pope would
reign more than twenty-fiv-e. Leo owes
his astonishing powers of work, fine
health and clear, bright eyes In old
age, firstly, of course, to his frugal up-

bringing In the Italian hills, and In
tho next place to his regularity ot life
long abstemiousness. He lives on les
than five francs a day. Ex.

A Han Who Does ranry Work.
Some time ago a certain PeterBroU-Bo- lt

ot Belle River, Canada, distin-
guished himself by carrying off a large
numberot prizes for fancy work at a
county fair. Other Frenoh Canadian
men have taken prizes for Berlin wool
work, head work, embroidered pillow
shams, hair flowers, orochot work,
fancy knitting, etc, And yot, under
theso favorable conditions, wo do not
hear much of the development ot tho

I uow woman a that neighborhood.

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY.

iIAN KlLLif HIS FAMILY
AND THEN HIMSELF.

IIU Young llriitlirr-lii-l.m- v I In I'lrnt
Victim, Mol lirr-lli-I.- il w Neil, Then III
Wife mill Htiii-llaii;lit- ii llluiv III
Own lli'uil Off.

TERRIBLE trage-
dy resulting In tho
death of five mem-

bers of one family
wns enacted near
Richmond, Mo aJ y.G few nights ago, 11.

Rainwater, a farm-

er, shot and killed
his wife, his mother-in--

law, Mrs. Wll-lin- m

Artman; his
brother-in-la- James Thurman, and
his llttlo stepdaughter,Ethel Gentry.
Then, after so nearly exterminating n
whole family, the murderer blew off
tho top of his own head, dying In-

stantly. Tho tragedy occurred before
midnight at the homo of Mr. William
Artman, Sr., father-in-la- w of the mui-doro- r.

The two families lived a quar
ter of a miles apart, on the bank of
tho Missouri river, three miles south
of Orrlck. Mrs. Artman was taken
sick and sent for her daughterto come
and stay with her. Ethel Gentry, Mrs.

Rainwater'sllttlo daughterby a former
husband, went with her mother. Satur-
day evening Rainwater,who had been
alone nt home for several days, wont
over to tho Artman house to spend the
night.

During the evening ho went to
church with his young brother-in-la-

.Tohnnio Artman, and upon their re-

turn ho appeared In good humor. At
Rainwater proposed to young

Artman that they go outsldo and shoot
Jiomo dogs that were barking. Ait- -

FARMER RAINWATER,
man consenting, thoy took a shotgun
and a revolver and went out. Thoy
had gone but fifty yards from tho
houso when Rainwater,who was walk-
ing behind the boy, leveled his shot-
gun nnd shot young Artman In the
linrk. T.pnvlni? thn hnv fnr dnnrl 1?nln.
water returned to the house, where all
the other members oftho family were
by this tlmo in bed. In one big room
Mr. and Mrs. Artman, Mrs. Rainwater
and her daughter,Fanny Gentry, an.-- a

daughter of Artman'i
were in bed. Entering the room aivl
leveling his gun nt tho aged Mrs. Ar'-mu-n,

Rainwater shouted: "Damn yc'i,
I've got you all now." Mrs. Artmr.n
threw up her hnnd ns he fired. T?io
charge tore off her fingers and carr'd
away one side of her head. rV-i-

was Instantly killed. Turning around,
hd literally blew his wife's head of!
With the other charge In the gun.

Then drawing a revolver, tho nur-dar- er

fired two bullets into the b)dy
of Funnlo Gentry, one passing through
her lungs and tho other entering tho
brain. She, too, died Instantly. For
Lome unknown reason Rainwater
upared tho aged Mr. Artman and the
young Artman girl. Tho murdeier
then deliberately reloaded both barrels
of the shotgun and wont out Into tho
yard. Thero ho encountered Johnnie
Artman, whom he had left for dead.
The boy had crawled ulmost to tho
door. Rainwater killed him with an-
other charge of buckshot, which tore
off a part of the boy's head. The mur-
derercompleted his most terrible crimo
by leaning upon a fence and with tho
charge of buckshot remaining In the
gun blow oft the top of his own head.
The tragedywas not known until next
morning, when the aged Mr. Artman
and his ltltlo daughter,who were al-

most besldo themselves with grief and
fright, called In somo neighbors who
wero passing by.

Rainwater was Jealous of his wife,
and had frequently quarreled with her,
but thero had been nothing in his con-
duct to warn his family of iila mur-
derous Intentions. ,

ATTACKED BY HUNGRY EAGLES

A Little l'itpooie Curried Up the Moun-tul- u

Mile.
Tho Northern Pacific Railway Com-

pany'sofllco In Helena, Mont,, will soon
be ornamented with two of as fine spe-

cimens ot the American eagle (until?
as are In existence, says the Omahd
Bee. The' birds aro tho property of
E. T. Barnett,Northern Pacific mineral
land examiner, who obtained them somo
time ago while in Flatheadcounty. Mr.
Barnett tells an Interesting story of
how he came by tho big birds. He was
on tho upper Kootenai river, having
chargo of. a party examining a large
tract of land on the river. Tho country
there is almost primitive In Its condi-
tion, there being little evidence of civ-
ilization about. It 13 a wilderness ot
forest and mountains and Is a favorite
hunting placo for roving bands of In-

dians. Near where Mr. Barnett and
party were at work was a camp ot
Indians. The lodges were scattered
about promiscuously In Indian fash-Io-n

near the river's edge. There was
little activity about Ths camp. Tho
bucks were for the most part rut hunt-
ing and the women kept inside the
lodges, It being a particularly warm
day, At the edge ot tbe ramp was a
group ot dirty, naked little Indian
children, romping on the grasstogeth-
er. All of a sudden the quiet of the
camp was brokua by the sudden Intro-
duction of two great eagles, which
swoopeddown upon tho group ot chil-
dren. Apparently not frightened In
tho least by their cries, one ot the
eagles fastened Its talons Into the back
ol tho smallest child and then, after a
mighty sweeping of wings, lifted it in
tlie air. The frightened, little papooso

yelled with all his mlgrh, Hit the englc
dragged It up tho bluff forty or fifty
fert and then dropped It, apparentlybe
coming exhausted. Then tho other
onglo grabbed tho boy nnd sturted with
him up the bank, which at that place
iiniHo almost perpendicular 100 or 500
feet. All thr happened In a moment!
Tho camp which had beenso qulot be-

fore was Immediately turned Into u
placo of confusion. Tho squaws, hear--1
Ing the cries of tho children,came run-
ning out of tho lodges. When they
saw what was tho matter they rushed j

up tho bluff as hard ns they could go. I

But even then the eagles did not want
to give up their prey. They were not
frightened by tho nolso and-kep-t drag-
ging tho poor llttlo Indian boy farther
and farther up tho bluff.

Mr. Bamett, nttracteil by tho cries,
took In tho situation at a glance and
ran for the bluff with his rifle, which
he happened to havo with him. Be--

KfJIENTIFIO CORNER

fore he reached tho child an Indian examinationof these Jumping seedshas
buck had como up with tho eaglo hav- - proven that instoad of Jumping, as
Ing tho boy In his talons and killed It alleged, they merely roll about. This Is
with a club. Mr. Barnett had been duo to the presence of a grub, which,
afraid to shoot for fear of hitting tho crawling upon one side of the Interior
child, the mark being a moving one. of tho seed, disturbs Its equilibrium,
He shot tho other eagle, however, Just nnd causesIt to readjustItself. In this
as It commencedto soar away. Strange connection It Is Interestingto noto tho
to say, tho little boy was not seriously fact that there are certain soed pods
Injured, although nearly frightened to that havo tho faculty of throwing tholr
death. rontentB to a cnnsldprublp distance. A

FALLING STAR IN NEW YORK,,13!1"' tf"?"?!nny
A ouiir Ahrimkl Indian Willow AVhvuc thought IIS to their disposition or hab--

rurn I iter Fortune. Its, placed them on tho corner of tho
Falling Stnr Is an Abenaki Indian mantel In tho dining-roo- A few

who lives In Sixth avenue, New York nights af'erward the houso was dls-cit- y,

though she really doesn'tcare for turbed by a series of reports that be-th- e

locality. Tho fact Is, tho current ol came quite startling. There was a
Falling Stur's life has changed so 3iid- - sharp crack, then a rattling sound, for
denly and so completely that she hasu'l which no ono could account. Some of
grown accustomed to It yet. It ul. the members of the family went down-happene- d

about a month ago when slu sfnlrs and looked all through tho house
went to Mr3. Harriet Maxwell Converse, with no lesults. They were iiarciy set-th-o

friend and helper of all the Indians God In their beds ngnln when tho noise
In that part of tho country. While ws repeated. It to proceed
Falling Star told her tale of woe, Mrs from the dining-roo- and a few

examined theface, which had u,ea ot waiting at the door of that
at onco struck her by Its pure Indian
character. Tim wnmnn wnntnt tn Irjvi
somo baskets for security for her far
to Luzerne, where shu has an Invalid
mother. Sho was considerably sur-
prised when Mr. Converse paid no at-

tention to the baskets, but asked her tc
tako off her hat. The request was foi
her to let down her hair. Still won-
dering, she compiled. "Did you know
that you have a ortune In your face?'
asked Mis. Converse, who knowswher
an Indian woman would begin to cal-
culate a fortune. Falling Starput hei
hand up to her face in a bewildered
way. Sho understood less than ever
Sho felt queer.Then her new friend ex-

plained to her; told her that she, Just
poor, forlorn Falling Star, was a fine
type of her race; that groat artists
would mako pictures of her and pa
her for merely sitting still by tho hour
Falling Star appreciated tho kindness
of this sanguine person, but secretly ternal explosions; indeed, this was the
she hadher doubts, and they wero very Precise causo of their death. A fish of
grave. Nevertheless, she consented tc tnls 80rt sometimes gives chase for Its
place herself In tho handsof her would- - P"?- - and reachesa higher level than
be fairy godmother. And now sho li that t0 whlch u ,s a"apted. Imme-niakln-e

lots of monev noslne for ar..dlate,y the Bwlmmlng bladder, which

,J!'ts' modollera and students, f.u- -

' ihnnnti Tnjia. nrnmnM n n n -j, lui-uun- i timiuu nuilluil WU0 BUIIJWBUU
I .....cnougn tnnt tne artists should want tc, """ " T :,' T ,? '
make of a"cends tho pressure on the bladder stpictures her. But that was al- -

nd Probably long before Itcren?03'nothing to tho astonishing fart
reaches It bursts. Inthe surface somethat some professor wanted to model

hero serlo"s distortion anJher for tho Natural History museum. caBe As
mutilation, the creature being almostIWhen Mrs. Converse approached her

with this new proposition, Falling Stai
concluded that wonders would never
cease. She said that sho would let
theso peculiar people model her face,
her hands and her feet, but that she
wouldn't bare her shoulders for any

She
"""

of e'cl
to

shoulder. tho giddy
tho

the
her race. fhn In

sued by an
up in Indian

of St. Francis, near
she lived wearing mocca-

!

sins, baskets, learning
wood lore of fln - ,

ally. Her murdered. Hoi
suddenly. Star

becametho of the Then
her only child died. Last her
sister tho Only the

I

Invalid is up zx

Luzerne, whero are Burled tho i

Star's little girl.

FALLING
tho would understand
ness which they find so I)
their model If they could

of those graves. They aro
the ono thing earth, aside from

mother, which sho ars
like ordinary graves. are cov-

ered in There It
no headstone, Instead,

built up a pyramid of earth
which with growing moss,
so tho only monument Is this mos.
sy pedestal.

fiddle Wu an
Miss Maude the violinist,

a somewhat experi-
ence precious
sent by express In o

stout box, when she cam
to it, It was missing. She de-

scribed the appearance the box tq
the and a aii sympathetic

over his face. He
went away and returned,

with a box held cofflnwlse. "Wc
It on the he

Kt HlrtU.
Somo of tho spiders ot the East In-

dies aro so large that they
birds.

CURRENT OF DISCOV-
ERY INVENTION.

.fit in plnx; HppiIfi A llujf'n Itulililt Sniiri

for the Oiling 111rl unil inherit A

Curlou Aiildriit Work Artlllclul
l.lRlit llumlliin ot Life.

been said within3 tho last few years
J u m ping

beans and other
needs. Many of
thorn have been

as great
curiosities, a
great ileal of money
has been made from
their sale

apartmentreveaimi tne rart a he
"rs oi minor uomuarumems oi somo
sort going on there. Striking a
light tho source of the. racket was
ttaced by another explosion. In the
morning the seedswere swept

from all portions of room, some
of them struck on tho opposite
wall and rattled down behind the fur-

niture. Tho pods were damp when
they were brought In, nnd became
dry In tho heatof npartment. Tho
following year the pods were gathered
and placed on exhibition, and
considerable among callers
who had never heard of theso pecu-

liarities.

A Curlou AirlUpnt.
A naturalist whose tasteslead him to

tho investigation of curious phenome-
na, has found a number of
flsh dea(1 from what appear to In- -

Is filled with air, distended,
tho owner shoots upward

l!h n frraDt ilnnl tt A a It

lUl li iu iiii.-1-c- a uwi u in u w-v-ii ouiuu
experiments in deep-se-a angling.

sharks have been brought up
from n depth of 500 feet. They are al-- t

dead when they leach the surface
of the water.

whlch should be at least ono In

V,,,i. ' ViTih
then covedll!r,,y "f,"?

' J?Ta,n.d;r"b,bner-- .
lonI' ot '

PTrfc

bon, by n bow, Is sewn to the
ot tho by which to
it.

Work by ArtllWUI I.lcht.
Many persons experience great fa-

tigue in working mid by
light. Some attention hasbeen

given to subject, especially In view
of and tho typo,
paper illumination most favorable
to and health. White light Is
recommended all illumin-
ation. One should never at a
lower degree of light than ordinary
daylight. Very low Intensities causo
eyo-stra- in and weakness, which may
result In exceedingly severe nnd even
dangerous mental physical condi-
tions. It Is now an established fact"
that epilepsy Is sometimes caused by
eye-strai- n. There are many other
maladies aro primarily caused

aggravatedby bad light while
tho eyes. Some authorities

whlto paper; notably
experienced Journalists, Insist
straw-colore-d paper black Ink are
less taxing to the eyes than white pa-
per. The very small type used by n
great many printers Is responsible for
a good deal ot eyo trouble. Type
should be and letters ot
6lze ought to bo the rule.

Npreml of TubercutotU.
A very scientist Is responsi-

ble for the following statement: "It
jtho habit of expectoration In

bo stopped, I am sure in tlmo
tuberculosis would dlo out altogeth--

body. poses always In costume..
Ono woman artist who Is painting hetl r"r tho Cycl" r,lrl '

In a private studio, wanted tho Bhoul-- I Thls novcl Pincushion will be appre-der-s,

neck, and arms bare; but Falling cIated by cyclists. It is made in
Starwould not The artist was . frm a wheel with pneumatic
obliged compromlbe on arm and tlre-- A lars curtain ring is

When students U8ed tho wheel-- Th,s la covered
chatter about Filing Star's mournfulwUh black satin, spokes are
expression they do know that they l

by stretching silver threads from one
ldo t0 otner nnd connecting themchord.touch a soro She Isn't sorrow- -
n tho b spun stitch workedIng for Sho has nearergriefs

thnn tlmt. Bedrid tn h nr. point lace. The tire Is the cushion,
unkind fate. She wa3 born

and brought tho village
Montreal. Here

twenty years
weaving the
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er. This seems a very swooping state-m"n- t,

but It Is not an
oiii, Thuro Is no question In my mind
that the spread ot tuberculosis Is due
largely to tho habit of spitting. A
i?ri'at tnnny people havo tuberculosis
without being awareof tho fact. Thpy
do not know of the danger that comes
.. ... ... . ..
irasa ejecting uieir sputum wnero it'" ',u""11-"- 1 nuim. ." '- -- -- -
becomesdry nnd pulverizes, nnd then "Ho was very fond of tho lizards Willi

files about In mlnuto particles, to be In- - which these plains abounded, and ono

haled by y persons, who are thu large variety, called 'swifts,' from their
inoculated with tho disease. This ran- - remarkable speed In running, scorned
(loin public expectoration Is a crime." to be especially coveted. Whetiovcr
Tho difficulty of such nn undertaking one of tiaese was caught,which was not
as putting a stop to expectoration In often. Mates would bo broughtout, and
public Is, or ought to be, apparent ti after the swift had taken ten feet start
even the most obtuse person. I would be set free. The lizard would

promptly resolve Itself Into a whlto
A ito iinhhit snarr. ' streak acrossthe desert, and, scream--

Ono of the most effective rabbit inK w,th excitement, half running, half
snares for boy trappersIs known as the n'lnB- - M3cs would pursue, followed ly,
bait twitch-u- p. It Is very simply made, tho laiKh'nK crowd, of which only
and If there are any rabbits In the thoso on horseback had much chance
neighborhood where it is set up it will ot keeping up. It was In.no sonsc a.

certainlycatch them. And you will seo 'ruel sport; It amused Moses and us
In the picture the snaro consists of n antl didn't hurt the swift, for ho got
pen made of small sticks about a foot ,n.way every time; and if the feelings ot
high, und having an opening on one ur Pet were a trlllc injured as ho re-

side about six Inches acr.iss. In the turned, perched on some one'swrist or
picture some of tho sticks aro shown saddle-hor-n, from his fruitless hunt,
cut off short In order to reveal tho in- - theso wero speedily soothed by tho
tcrlor of the pun. Over the doorway u prompt gift of a nice bit of fresh beef,
stout twig la nrched. ' io no one was tlm worse. The lizards,

'

Two sticks aboutten Inches long aro howover, he seemed to view a3 a sort
whittled to a point at one end and cut
squaro at the other. Ono of thorn Is
baited with a sweet apple and balanced
upright at the further side of tho pen.
The point of the other stick Is carefully
balanced at the point ot tho upright,
the other end being placed Just under

I 1 frMt

m v - 3 I il f Jl r i

-"" ' '
- Jlswi 1 -- -

the arch, where It Is held fast by tho
noosewire. This noosewire Is fastened
to a springy sapling. When the rab-
bit sees the apple he pops through tho
noose, but the moment he touches the
bait down falls the two sticks, up goes
the sapling, and he Is caught In tho
noose.

Munition ot l.lfe.
Census reports show that tho dura-

tion of life is greater In the temperate
zono than In tho seml-troplc- al coun-
tries. The average number of persons
over CO years old In the United King-
dom, in tho German Empire, and In
Holland is 77 in every 1,000 inhabi-
tants; in Sweden, SS, and in Norway,
90. In Russia longevity Is greatest in
northern provinces. In Austria and
Portugal persons over 60 fall to 1 in
1,000; In Spain, 5S; in Greece, 56; in
East India, 40, and In South America
about 50. In the United Statescom-

paratively few persons live to grow old.
Duration of life Is usually longest In
old countries. During 1S96 the death
of 1SS persons over 90 years of age, 14
being over 109, was recorded In Great
Britain and Ireland. Average longevity
Is greater In Scotland than In England
and greater In Ireland than In Scot-
land, the birth rato being largest In
England and least In Ireland. In Eng--
land the average number over CO years '

of age Is about 7 per cent, In Scotland
7.7, and in Ireland 10.5. In France It
Is 12.7, or 127 to each 1,000 population.

To Mop Fos und 'itnoke.
It Is thought by many that the tlmo

smoke in the atmosphere of large cities
I

will be dissipated by electricity. Al- -
ready a patent has been taken out in
Germany for an apparatusfor smoke
prevention by meansof wires strotched
inside a flue or chimney, and rendered
incandescent by nn electric current.
This simple method will consume the
blackest smoke, but at present It Is
much too expensive for practical use.
Ordinarily each chimney would re-

quire Its own continuous current dy-
namo, which would absorb something
like fifteen horso power, and perhaps
more. In somo cases ono dynamo
might be used for several chimneys
situated near tno electric plant If the
speed of the dynamo were accidentally
increased the wires would probably be
fused. For a chimney 120 feet high
ball-colle- d wires twenty yards long
would be required.

Trade In llllllurd ruiU.
The total yearly demand for ivory

billiard balls, when trade in generalis
good, Is estimated to be about 110,000
to 115,000 balls, of which America ani
Franco absorb half, the remainder bo-in- g

used by England, Germany and
other countries. Bad tlraos reduce the
number of balls required to about SO,--

000 to S3.000 per year.

A roRBjr Story.
"Purty thick fog," said the grocer.
"Speakln of fog," said the man with

tho ginger beard, "I remember backIn
York state in '55 ono ot the funniest
things ever done by a fog I ever heard
or seen."

"I supposewo got Jo listen," said tho
grocer, with a groan.

"Naw, ye ain't got to listen. Jlst go
over and set closeto the butter. I guess
It Is loud enough to drownd out any-
thing you don't want to hoar. But, as
1 was sayln', that thero fog was so
thick that folks couldn't get their doors
open, An', what was more, a south
wind cum up an' struck the west end
ot It, while a north wind struck the
eastend ot It, an' not only turned the
durn fog around, but ole man Cohof-fer'-s

house along with It, the fog beln'
so solid and the house right In the cen-

ter ot It, an' when it thinned down a
little the ole man started toe town an'
went eighteen miles tn the wrong di-

rection before he found whur he waa
at." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Compelled to Kconomlie.
Mrs. Hicks "I seo that there Isgolm

t
to be an auction ot tho Wontworthu'
furniture to-da- y. Don't you thlak I
had better go and see It t can pick a
table for the parlor? You know we
said last night we neededone,'"

Mr. Hicks "Yes,so we do.but I guesa
you had better go and get one at the
stores. Times are pretty hard Just
now, and we really can't afford to pay
auction prices." Soaerville Jours!.

COUnSINO LIZARDS. I

Tha Atninctnrnt of a Tninn Kant U
llm Arizona lrirl.

I In St, Nicholas, Wolcott La Clerq
Beard writes of "Moses: a Tamo
Eacle." which was one of his pota
while he was engaged In engineering
I.. C2n. .it. ...... a ft Itnnrfl fltlVS!

of desert, and as ho could absorb on
unlimited quantity, they were always
in demand. A certain stick kept on
the verandaof our ofllco was1 generally
under his eye; and when any one
picked this up and started for a walk
across the desert Moses would hop
gravely along behind, sure that some
of his favorite dainties would soon bo
forthcoming. Of courrie, Moses was
perfectly well able to catch the smaller
kinds of lizards for himself, but thero
was less exertion in allowing some ono
else to do it for him; and exertion,at
thi3 period of his life, was a thing to
vhlch Moses was violently opposed.
These occasions wero almost tho only
ones when ho would be silent for any
length of time; for he seemed to un-

derstandperfectly that at the first note
of his voice every lizard within hear
ing would run for his life to the near-
est refuge; and only when a blow of
the stick failed for the second or third
time to reach its mark would ho give
utterance to his deep disgust at such
clumsiness."

ORIGIN OF SPECIES.
To Douht Kvolutlon To-Da- y I to Doubt

Sc

Not all the strangebeastswhich hava
left their remains In our "bad lands"
are representedby living descendants,
says Harper's. The tltanotheres, or
brontotherldae,for example, a gigantic
trlbi. offshoots of the samestock which
produced tho horse andrhinoceros, rep-

resented the culminationof a line of de-

scent. They developed rapidly in a
geological eense aad flourished about
the middle of the tertiary' period; then,
to use Agasslz's phrase, "time fought
against them." The story of their
evolution has been worked out by
Profs. Leldy, Marsh, Cope and H. F,
Osborne. The Tery latest bit of

evidenco bearing on the
question of the introductionof species
is that presented by Dr. J. L. Wort-ma-n

In connection with the fossil line-
age of the edentates. It was suggested
by Marsh, in 1877, that theso creatures,
whoso modern representativesare nil
South American, originated in North
America long before the two continents
had any land connection. The stages
of degenerationby which theso ani-

mals gradually lost the enamel from
their teeth,coming finally to tho unique
condition of their modern descendants
of the sloth tribe, are Illustrated by
strikingly graded specimens now pre-

served In the American museum of nat--
ral '"All these nnd a multitude of other

recent observationsthat can not beeven
outlined here tell the same story. With
one accord paleontologists of our time
regard the question of the Introduction
of new species as solved. As Prof.
Marsh has said, "to doubt evolution to-

day Is to doubt science and science is
only another name for truth."

USEFUL ANIMALS.

A French scientisthas lately written
an Interesting paper on altruism in
animals,arriving at tho startling con--

' clus'on tnal animals are perhaps bet
ter unristians man men. He says:
"Animal societies are less polished, but
perhapsmore humane, all things be-

ing equal, than our own," and gives
several Instances of animal species
made useof by anotherand performing
services for the latter without receiving
anything in exchange,

Among others Is mentioned the case
of the crocodile and thebird trochllint
on the banks of tho Nile. This bird
performs two services for tho croco-
dile. It enters Its mouth and dis-
patches there tho worms and leeches
which trcuhle thecrocodile; !t files rap-Id- ly

away, giving vent to a peculiar
cry, when the Ichneumon, the enemy
of the crocodile, approaches, thus ap-
prising its companion of the lchneu- -,

mon's presence. In return the croco-
dile shakes itstail whenever it wishes
to close its mouth, thus giving the bint
warning. The crocodile In no wise rec-
ompenses, but contents Itself simply
with respectingthe person ot the little
animal. The service rendered Is unil-
ateral. But It Is easy to understand
that by the exercise ot extremely little
Intelligence, it nst unconsciously, the
crocodile may be led to defend Its tro-chllu-s."

Sometimes one animal will borrow
tho services of anothertemporarily, as
tn the case ot the serpentwho Is fer-
ried across the river by a duck, or, as
Is frequently seen, several animals as-
sist one another in crossingstreamsot
water, in lifting large stones, In mov-
ing the trunks of trees, In constructlag
dams, in hunting or In mutual de-
fense. Aphlds, who have the power ef
cecretlng an abdominal fluid of wkleh
auts arepassionatelyfond, are kept by
the ants In stableslike milch cows
carefully watched.

l'oor Autlst
Flitters Instead of throwlsg asttisl

shells Into poor Crete, wtty swi't. that,
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"Greece hopes to receive at least 2,- - '

000 horses from America right away."
Cunnod?

"Tho Inat great hlot on our civiliza-
tion" a true word, by Governor Ful-
ler of Vermont, on our bad roads.

The Chicago police force has been
photographedfor a 1indon magazine,
and not a camerawas cracked. Neither
was a joke.

Durant, the San Francisco student,
who brutally murdered the two glrla
In the church belfry, has about reached
the end of his rope. The dolay Is pain-
ful.

All sorts of arguments are being
advanced In KansasCity and Omaha
to Hhow that one city Is of more conset
quence than the other. Why not arbl-ttate-?

Tho news that women aro to be ad-
mitted to serve In Colorado's militia
army will surprise all the other states
and startle the despots of Europe. Any
governor of Colorado may now ride
bridle deep In blood. How the new I

women soldiers are to be uniformed
does not appear. The bloomer cos-
tume, or the short skirt, of tho Greek
army, will doubtless be adopted.

In a letter upon the Extern crisis,
Gladstone has pilloried the Emperor
William of Germany. The Old Man
Eloquent disposes of the Young Man
Inconsequentand Recalcitrant by de-

scribing him as "having only such
knowledge andexperience, In truth Urn-lte- d

enough, as have excited much as-

tonishment and some consternation
when an inkling of them has been giv
en to the world."

Three causes are leading to the de-

struction of bird life in this countr --

the wanton killing of bird by
sportsmen,the use of dead birds or
parts thereofas ornamentson women :

hats, and the making of collections of
'

nestsand eggs. The first indefensible
the second is a teproachto womanhood
and the third should be restilctcd to
collections for public information like
the SmithsonianInstitution. The hu-- '

man race would miss the birds If they
were gone.

In 1SS0 the South had ?237,214.3G1
Invested In manufacturing; by 1S90

this had Increased to $C39,O0S,S17, a
gain of 15G per cent, while the gain In

'

the entire country was 120.7C per cent.
The value of the manufactured pro--,
ducts of the South rose from $437,434,--

777 In 18S0 to $917,5S9,043, In 1S90 a
gain of 100 per cent, against an in-

crease of only 09.27 per cent in the
whole country. The factory hands of
the South received $73,917,471 in wages
in 18S0 and in 1890 3222.11S.303. Since
li90 the gain has been very large, and
the South Is now turning out $1.200,-- 1

000,000 of manufactured products a
year.

A Berlin cable dispatch says: "A
meeting of material interest to the
working classes will bo that of the in-

ternational congress on legislation for
the working classeswhich convenes
here next September. A similar con-

gressmet here in 1S90, and at the com-

ing sessionthe useful changesIn legis-
lation for the workers enacted since
that time will be discussed. Among j

the topics outlined for action will be as
to whether International protective
measuresfor workmen are possible or
desirable; ought international bureausi

for the collection and distribution of
trades statistics be established; as to
the advisability of submitting workers
to a protective regime, and how far
protection Is beneficial."

There aro reports of tho discovery of
a process of liquifying air. If this be
true it will revolutionize the entire me-

chanical development of the country.
A telegram from New York says: The
mysterious whitish compound which
wassupposed to be a new and powerful
freezing .mixture Is liquified air, and
is the basis of Mr. Tripler's power,
which, he contends, will take tho place
of steamand produce energy at a min-

imum of coat. How he liquifies air he
will not tell. It hasbeen done before, i

but in small quantities In scientific
laboratories, but never commercially. j

When liquified the air Is at a tem-

perature of 450 degrees below zero on
the Fahrenheit scale. It bolls or va-

porizes again at 310 degrees below
zero, and it is from the expansion con-

sequent
i

upon this vaporization that
Mr. Tripler obtains his power, which
is transmitted through the engine ex-

actly

I

as tho power generatedby steam
from boiling water Is transmitted. It
is possible, however, he declares, to
obtain a pressureof 2,000 pounds to
the square inch at a temperatureof
.200 degrees below zero, and at prac-

tically no cost, while to obtain 150

pounds of steam at a temperatureof
.360 degrees above zero Is required the

Sugar is our largest article of Im-

port. Last year tho total reached near-
ly $90,000,000. Coffee comes next, with
185,000,000; wool, $33,000,000; raw silk,
$27,000,000; woods. $21,000,000; hides,
$20,000,000; India rubber, $17,000,000;
goatskin, $14,000,000; tea, $13,000,000;
vogetublo fibres, $11,000,000; chemicals,
$10,000,000; gums, $7,000,000; soda,

and other raw materials
amounting to a total of $370,000,000last
.year, upon which no duty was paid,
being 47 per cent of our entire Im-

ports, In 1895 49 per cent was free.
Jn 1894 58 per cent.

A state legislature who falls to elect
senatorshould go without a senator.

If the appointment of a senator by a
governor is to stand,a legislative con-

test Bight at any time be so manipu-

lated as to throw the choice to the gov-rao- r.

The best and shortest way to
get senators,however, is to let tho peo-

ple choose them,

In order to get money that she needs,
. New York young woman consents to

part with her middle finger. This Is

ot so strange when we consider how
naaya poor maidenhassold her hand.
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chapter
"Truly," replied tho Doctor with a

shrug, "you have your linger on the
hitch. He will be strikingly antipa-
thetic to my beautiful Anastasle. She
will never understandhim; he will
never understandher. You married the
animal side of my nature,dear;and It
Is on the spiritual side that I find my
affinity In Jean-Mari-e. So much so,
that, to bo perfectly frank, I stand in
some awe of him myself. You will
easily perceive that I am announcing
a calamity for you, Do not," be broke
out In tones of real solicitude "do not
give way to tears after a meal, Anas-tast- e.

You will certainly give yourself
a false digestion."

Anastasle controlled herself. "You
know how willing I am to humor you,"
sho said, "In all reasonable matters.
But on this point"

"My dear love," Interrupted the Doc-- I
tor, eager to prevent a refusal, "who
wished to leave Paris? who made me
give up cards, and the opera, and tho
boulevard, and my social relations, and
all that was my life before I knew you?

Anastasle was aware of defeat! she
struck her colors Instantly. "You will
break my heart," she sighed.

"Not In the least," said he. "You
will feel a trifling Inconvenience for a
month just as I did when I was first
brought to this vile hamlet; then your
admirable sense and temper will pre--
vail, and I see you already as content
as ever, and making your husband tho
happiest of men."

I.

"You know I can refuse you nothing,"
she said, with a last flicker of resist-
ance.

"I think not," replied the Doctor.
"But 'o not suppose me so unwary as
to adopt him out of hand. I am, I

'flatter myself, a finished man of tho
'world; I have had all possibilities in
view; my plan Is contrived to meet
them nil. I take the lad as stable boy,
If he pilfer, grumble, If he de3lre to
change, I shall see I was mistaken; I

shall recognize him for no son of mine,
ind send him tramping."

"You will never do so when the time
comes," said his wifo; "I know your
good heart."

She reached out her hand to him,
with a sigh; the Doctor smiled as ho
took It and carried It to his lips; he
had gained his point with greaterease
than he had dared to hope; for per-
haps the twentieth time he had proved
the efficacy of his trusty argument, his
Excallbur, the hint of a return to
Paris. Six months in the capital, for a
man of the doctor's antecedents and
relations, Implied no less a calamity
than total ruin. Anastasle had saved
.he remainderof his fortune by keeping
him strictly in tho country. The very
name of Paris put her In a blue fear;
nd she would have allowed her hus-

band to keep a menagerie in the back
?arden, let alone adopting a stable-So- y,

rather than permit tho question of
return to be discussed.

CHAPTER IV.
BOUT four of tho
afternoon, the
mountebank ren-
dered up his ghost;
ho had never been
conscious since his
seizure. Doctor
De3prcz was pres-
ent at his last pas-
sage, and declared
the farce over.
Then ho took Jean-Mari-e

by the shoulder and led him out
Into the Inn garden where there was a
convenient bench nesldethe river. Here
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he sat him down and made the boy
place himself on his left.

"Jean-Marie- ," he said, very gravely,
"this world Is exceedingly vast; and
oven France, which Is only a small
corner of It, Is a great place for a
little lad like you. Unfortunately It Is
full of eager, shouldering people mov-

ing on; and there are ery few bakers'
shops for so many eaters. Your master
Is dead; you are not fit to gain a living
by yourself; you do not wish to steal?
No. Your situation then Is undesir-
able; It Is, for tho moment, critical.
On the other hand, you behold in me a
man not old, though elderly, still

the youth of the heart and the
Intelligence; a man of Instruction;
easily situated In this world's affairs;
keeping a good table a man, neither
as friend nor host, to be despised. I
offer you your food and clothes, and to
teach you lessons In tho evening, which
will be Infinitely more to the purpose
for a lad of your stamp than those of
all the priests In Europe. I proposeno
wages, but if ever you tnke a thought
to leave me, the door shall be open, and
I will give you a hundred francs to
start the world upon. In return, I havo
an old horse and chaise, which you
would very speedily learn to clean and
keep In order. Do not hurry yourself
to answer, and take It or leave It as
you Judgearight. Only remember this,
that I am no sentimentalistor char-
itable person, but a man who lives
rigorously to himself, and that if I
make the proposal, it is for my own
ends It is because I perceive clearly

TOOK HIM IN HER ARMS.

an advantago to myself. And now, re-
flect."

"I shall be very glnd. I do not see
what elbe I can do. I thank you, sir,
most kindly, and I will try to be use-
ful," said the boy.

"Thank you," said the Doctor warm-
ly, rising nt the same time and wiping
his brow, for he had suffered agonies
while tho thing hung In the wind. A
refusal, after the sceneat noon, would
have placed him In a ridiculous light
before Anastasle. "How hot and heavy
Is the evening, to be sure! I have al-
ways had a fancy to be a flsh In sum-
mer, Jean-Mari- e, here In the Lolng
beside Gretz I should He under a
water-Ill- y and listen to the bells, which
must sound most delicately down be-

low. That would bo a life do you not
think so, too?"

"Yes," said Jean-Mari-e.

"Thank God, you havo Imagination!"
cried the Doctor, embracing the boy
with his usual effusive warmth, though
It was a proceeding that seemedto dis-
concert the sufferer almost as much as
if he had beenan English schoolboy of
the same age. "And now," he added,
"I will take you to my wife."

Madame Desprez sat In the dining-roo-

In a cool wrapper. All the blinds
were down, and the tile floor had been
recently sprinkled with water; her eyes
were half shut, but she affected to bo
reading a novel as thev entered.
Though sho was a bustling woman, she
enjoyed renose between whiles and
had a remarkable appetitefor sleep.

The Doctor went through a solemn
form. of Introduction, adding, for the
benefit of both parties. "You must try
to like each other for my sake."

"He Is very pretty," said Anastasle.
"Will you kiss me. mv nrettv little
fellow?"

Tho Doctor was furious, and dragged
her Into the passage. "Are you a fool,
Anastasle?" he said. "What is all this
I hear about the tact of women?
Heaven knows, I have not met with it
In my experience. You address my
little philosopher as If ho were an In-

fant. He must bo spoken to with more

respect, I tell you; ho must not be
kissed and Georgy-porgy'- d llko an

"I only did It to please you, T nm
sure," replied Anastasle; "but I will try
to do better."

The Doctor apologized for his
warmth. "Hut I do wish him," he con-Untie- d,

"to feel at home among us.
And really your conduct was so Idiotic,
my cherished one, and so utterly and
distantly out of place, that a saint
might have been pardoned n little ve-

hemence In disapproval. Do, do try If
It Is possible for a woman to under-
standyoung people but of course It Is
not, and I waste my breath, Hold
your tongue as much as possible at
least, and observe my conduct nar-
rowly; It will servo you for a model."

Anastasledid as she was bidden, and
considered the Doctor's behavior. She
observed that he embraced the boy
three times In the course of the even-
ing, and managed generally to con-
found and abashthe little fellow out of
speech and appetite. But she had the
tme womanly heroism In little affairs.
Not only did she refrain from the
cheap revenge of exposing the Doctor's
errors to himself, but oho did her best
to remove their ct on Jean-Mari- e.

When Desprez went out for his
last breath of air before retiring for
the night, she came over to the boy's
side and took his hand.

"You must not be surprisedor fright-
ened by my husband'smanners." she
said. "He is the kindest of men, but
so clever that he Is sometimes difficult
to understand. You will soon grow
used to him, nnd then you will love
him, for that nobody can help. As
for me, you may be sure, I shall try
to make you happy, and slnll not
bother you at nil, I think .ve should
be excellent friends, you and I. I am
not clever, but I am very good-nature- d.

Will you give me a kiss?"
He held up his face, and she took

him in her arms and then began to
cry. The woman had spoken In com-
plaisance; but she badwarmed to hpr
own words, and tenderness followod.
The Doctor, entering, found them en--

laced; he concluded that his wife was
in fault; and hewas just beginning, in
an awful voice, "Anastasle ," when
sho looked up at him, smiling, with an
upraised finger; and ho hold his peace,
wondering, while sho led the boy to
his attic.
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THE SAUSAOE AS A GUN.
When It Crut'ki'd tho Kobber Thoueh It

, Wm it Weapon unit Fleil,
McNab was the hero of a hair-brea- th

escape. It wa3 In Canada where Mc-
Nab, a brawny Scotchman, was a co-
lporteur. Ho was riding through a for-
est unarmed. Ho had u package of
bibles on one side of his saddle, nnd
on the other a string of frozen sau-
sages which were to be thawed and
cooked for his breakfast. A highway-
man stoppod McNab'a reflections and
his progress at the same time. The
Scotchman was frightened. He had a
little money In his boot, nnd he leaned
ove rto reraovo the boot and satisfy
tho demand of the robber. His hand
struck against the frozen sausages.
He bethought himself of these. Per-
haps they would be accepted Instead
of money. He broke one of them in
two, and was about to offer half of it
to the highwayman when suddenly he
found himself alone, and heard the
clatter of a horse's rapidly retreating
hoofs. The robber had mistaken tho
crackingof the sausagefor the cockln?
of a pistol and had fled.

Coleridge, the poet, was an awkward
horseman. Once riding along tho turn-
pike road In the county of Durham he
was accosted by a man who had been
watching the rider. "I say, young
man, did you meet a tailor on the
road?" "Yes," replied tho poet, whose
middle name was Taylor; "I did; and
ho told me if I went a little farther (
should meet a goose,"

The Austrians were originally the
Oester-Relcho-rs or inhabitants of the
Eastern Empire. v

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THE HUNGER IN INDIA. LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

iTnm lli FoUtmlng Trill "Till l Ahm-nen- m

Which ItelRiieil from Inillii,

Kon Unto Ktlilopln" K.tther 111. A

I.and 1'lumlrreil by Urreil.

MONO the 773.C93

words which makerM up tho bible only
once occurs the

1 word "India." Inr. Sy lthls part of tho
scriptures, wnicn
the Rabbis call
"Meglllah Esther,"
or tho volume of
Esther, a book
sometimes com- -

nintneil nenlnst because tno woru
"God" is not even once mentioned In

it, although one rightly disposed can
see God in it from the first chapter to
the last, wo have It set forth that Xer-

xes, or Ahnsuerus, who Invaded Greece
with two million men, but returned In

a poor fisher's boat, had a vast domin-

ion, among other regions, India. In
my text India takes Us placo in bible
geography, and tho interest In that
land has continued to increaso until,
with more and more enthusiasm,all
around thoworld Bishop Heber's hymn
about "India's coral strand" Is being
sung. Never will I forget the thrill of

anticipation that went through my
body and mind and soul when, after
two weeks' tossing on the seas around
Ceylon and India for tho winds did
not. according tothe old hymn, "blow
soft o'er Ceylon's Isle" our ship sailed
up ono of the mouths of the Ganges,
past Jamesand Mary Island, so named
becausea royal ship of that name was
wrecked there,and I Btepped ashoreut
Calcutta, amid the shrinesand temples
and sculptures of that "City of Pal-Tices-,"

tho strange physiognomies of
the living and tho cremationsof tho
dead. I had never expected to bo
there, because this seaand I long ngo
had n serious falling out; but tho facil-
ities of travel are so increasingthat
you or your children will probably visit
that land of boundless fascination. Its
configuration is such that no one but
God could havo architected, and It
seems asIf a man who had no religion
going there, would bo obliged to ac-

knowledge a God as did the cowboy In
Colorado. His companion, an atheist,
had about persuaded tho cowboy that
there was no God, but coming amidst
somo of that tremendous scenery of
high rocks nnd awful chasms, and
depths dug under depths, and moun-
tains piled on mountains,the cow boy
said to his atheisticcompanion, "Jack,
If there Is no God now, I guess from
the looks of things around here there
must have been a God somo time." No
ono but the Omniscient could have
planned India, nnd no ono but the Om-

nipotent could have built it. It is a
great triangle, its base the Himalayas,
a word meaning "tho dwelling placo of
snows," those mountains pouring out
of their crystal cup tho Indus, tho
Brahmaputraand tho Ganges to slako
tho thirst of the vast populations of
India. That country is the homo of
two hundred and forty million souls.
Whatever bo one's ta3to going there,
his taste Is gratified. Somo go as
huntersof great game, and there Is no
end to their entertainment. Mighty
fauna; bison, buffalo, rhinoceros, ele-
phant, panther, lion, tiger this last
to bo tho perpetual game for Aineil-can- s

andEuropeans,Lccauso ho comes
up from tho malarial swamps,where no
human being dare enter; tho deer and
nntelopo his accustomed food, but onco
having obtained the tasto of human
blood, ho wants nothing else, and Is
called "tho man-eater- ." You can not
seetho tiger's natural ferocity after he
has been humiliated by a voyage across
tho sea. You need to hear his growl
ns he presses hl3 iron paw against the
cage In Calcutta. Thirteen towns have
been abandoned as residence becauso
of tho work of this cruel invader. In
India in tho year 1877 eight hundred
and nineteenpeople were slain by tho
tiger, and ten thousand rattle de-
stroyed. From the back of tho elephant
or from galleries built among the trees
flftoon hundred tigers went down and
eighteen thousand dollars of govern-
ment reward were paid tho sportsmen.

Tho Baptist missionary, Carey, who
did Infinite good to Indla.hadtwo great
passions first, a passion for souls, and
next, a passion for flowers, and he
adorned his Asiatic home and the Am-
erican homes of his friends, and mu-
seums on either side tho sea, with tho
results of his floral expeditions in In-

dia. To preparehimself for morning
prayers, ho was accustomed to walk
nmld tho flowers and trees. It Is the
heaven of tho magnolia and abelmosk,
and palm trdo. Tho ethnologist, going
there, will find endless entertainment
In tho study of tho races now living
thereand the racesof whose blood they
aro a commingling. The historian, go-
ing there, will find his theory of War-
ren Hastings'governmentIn India the
reverse from that which Edmund
Burke gave him in tho most famous
addresB ever mado In a court room,
us two cnaraciensticsmatchless elo-
quenceand one sldednessof statement
The archaeologistwill be thrown into
a frenzy of delight as be visits Delhi
of India and digs down and finds seven
dead cities underneaththe now living
city. All success to tne hunters and
the botanists andthe ethnologistsand
the historians and the archaeologists
who visit India, each one on his or her
errand! But we today visit India rs
Christian women and men to hear the
full meaning of a groanof hungerthat
has traveled fourteen thousandmiles,
yet gets louder and more agonizing as
tho days go by. But why have any in-

terest in people so far away that It is
evening there when It is morning here,
their complexion darker,their language
to us a Jargon, their attire unlike that
found In any American wardrobe, their
memory and their ambition unlike any-
thing that we recall or hope for? With
more emphasis than you put Into the
Interrogatory"Why," I answer, First:
Because our Christ was an Asiatic.
Egypt gave to us Its monuments, Rome
gave to us Its law, Germany gave to us
Its philosophy, but Asia gave to us Its
Christ. His mother an Asiatic; the
mountainsthat looked down upon him,
Asiatic; the lakes on whose pebbly
banks he rested,and on whose chopped
waves ho walked, Asiatic; the apostles
whom he first commissioned, Asiatic;
the audiences he whelmed with bis il-

lustrations drawn from blooming llllos
nd salt crystals, and great rain-fall- s,

ind bellowing tempests, nnd hypocrites
long faces, and rronklug ravens nil
thoso audiencesAsiatic. Christ during
tils earthly stay wnH nover outside of
Asln. When ho had sixteen or clghtcon
years to spnro from his nctlve work,
Instead of spending that time In Eu-

rope, I think ho goes farther toward
tho heart of Asia, namely, India. The
Bible says nothing of Christ from
twelve yenrs of ago until thirty, but
thcro nro records In India and tradi-

tions In India which represent n

Btrnnge,wonderful, most excellent, and
supernaturalbeing ns staying In Indln
nbout that time. I think Christ was
there much of tho tlmo between his
twelfth and his thirtieth year, but how-

ever that may be, Christ was born In
Asia, suffered in Asia, died In Asia, as-

cended from Asia, and all that makes
mo turn my car moroattentively toward
that continent as I hear Us cry ot dis-

tress.
Most interestingarethe people of In

dia. At Calcutta, I said to one ot their
leaders, who spoke English well:

"Have these Idols which I seo any
power of themselves to help or ?"

He said: "No; they only represent
God. There Is but one God."

"When peoplo die, where do they go
to?"

"That dependsupon what they have
been doing; It they have been doing
good--, to heaven, and it they havo been
doing evil, to hell."

"But do you not believe In the trans-
migrationof souls, and that after death
we go Into birds or animals ot some
Bort?"

"Yes; tho last creature a man Is
thinking ot while dying Is the one Into
which he will go. It he is thinking of
a bird, he will go Into a bird; If he Is
thinking of a beast, he will go Into a
beast."

"I thoughtyou said that at deaththe
soul goes to heaven or hell?'

"Ho goes thero by a gradual process.
It may take him years and years."

"Can any ono become a Hindoo?
Could I becomea Hindoo?"

"Yes, you could."
"How could I becomen Hindoo?"
"By doing as the Hindoos do."
From tho walls of one of their mu-

seums at Jcypore I had translatedfor
me these beautiful sentiments:

Tho wise niako .failure equal to suc-

cess.
Like threadsof silver Been through

crystal beads, let loe through good
deeds show.

Do not to others that which if dono
to thco would cause theo pain. And
this is tho sum of duty.

A man obtains a proper rule of action
by looking on his neighbor as himself.

From that continent of Interesting
folk, from that continent that gavo
the Christ, from that continent which
has been endeared by so many mis-

sionary heroics, there comes a groan
of eighty million peoplo In hunger.
Moro peoplo nro In danger of starving
to death In India to-da-y than the en-

tire population of tho United States.
In tho famine In India In the year 1877

about six million peoplo starved to
death. That 1b more than all the peo-

plo ot Washington,of Now York, of
Philadelphia, ot Chicago, put together.
But that famine was not a tenth part
as awful as tho one thero now raging.
Twenty thousand aro dying thero of
famlno every day. Whole villages and
towns havo died every man, woman
nnd child; nono left to bury tho dead.
Tho vultures and tho jackals aro tho
only pallbearers. Though somo help
has been sent, beforo full relief can
reach them I suppo30 there will be
at least ton million dead. Starvation,
even for ono person, is nn awful pro-
cess. No food, tho vitals gnaw upon
themselves and falntncssnud languor
and pangs frrm head to foot, and hor-
ror nnd despnlr and insanity take full
possession. Ono handful of wheat or
corn or rlco per day would keep llfo
going, 'but they cannot get a handful.
The crops failed and tho millions are
dying. Oh, it is hard to bo hungry In
a world where thero is enough grain,
and fruit, nnd meat, to fill all tho hun-
gry mouths on tho planet; but alas!
that tho Biifferer and the supply cannot
bo broughttogether. Thero standsIn-

dia to-da- Look at her! Her faco
dusky from the suns of many centur-
ies; under her turban such achlngs of
brow as only a dying nation feels; her
eyes hollow with unutterablewoo; tho
tears rolling down her sunken choek;
her back bent with moro agonies than
sho knows how to carry; her ovens
containing nothing but ashes. Gaunt,
ghastly, wasted, tho dew of death upon
her forehead and a pallor such as tho
last hour brings, sho stretchesforth
her trembling hand towards us and
with hoarse whisper she says: "I am
dying! Glvo mo bread! That Is what
I want! Bread! Glvo It to mo quick!
Glvo It to mo now bread! bread!
bread!" America has heard tho cry.
Many tnousanasot uonars havo al-
ready been contributed. Ono ship la-

den with breadstuffs has sailed from
Sail Francisco for India. Our senato
and houso of representativesIn a bill
signed by our sympathetic president
have authorized tho secretary of tho
navy to chartera vessel to carry food
to tho famlno sufferers, and you may
help to fill that ship. We want to send
at least six hundred thousand bushels
of corn. That will save tho llvos of at
least six hundred thousand poople.
Many will respond In contributionsof
money, aud the barns and corn-crib- s

of the entiro United Stateswill pour
forth their treasuresof food. When
that ship Is laden till It can carry no
more, we will ask Him who holds the
winds In his fist and plants his trium-
phanttoot on stormywaves to let noth-
ing but good happen to the ship till it
anchors In Bengal or Arabian waters.
They who help by contributions ot
money or breadstuffs toward filling
that relief ship will flavor their own
food for their lifetime with appetising
qualities,and insure their own welfare
through tho promise of him who said,
"Blessed Is he that consldereth the
poor; the Lord will deliver him In time
of trouble."

And now I bethink myself ot some-
thing I never thought of before. I bad
noticed that the circle Is God's favor-
ite figure, and upon that subject I ad-
dressed you some time ago, but It did
not occur to me until now that the Gos-
pel Boems to be moving In a circle, It
started In Asia, Bethlehem, an Aslatlo
village; Jordan, an Asiatic river; Cal-
vary, an Asiatic mountain. Then this
Gospel moved on to Europe; witness
the chapels and churches and cathed-
rals and Christian universitiesof that
continent. Thenit crossed to Amer-
ica. It has prayd and preached and

sung It way serosasnr continent, n
has crossed to Asia, taking tho Sand-
wich IslandsIn Its way, nnd now In all
tho great cities on tho const of China
peoplo nro singing "Rock of Ages" anil
"Thcro Is a Fountain Filled with
Blood;" for you must know that not
only havo tho Scriptures beon trans--
latcd Into theso Asiatic tongues, butAf
nlsn tho evangelical hymns. My nils
stonnry brother, John,translatedsoma
of them into Chinese nnd Mr. Glad-
stone gavo mo a copy of tho hymnt
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul" which he
himself had translated Into Greek. The "

Christ who It seems spent slxteon or
eighteenyears of his llfo in India is
there now in spirit, converting and
savingthe people byhundredsof thou-
sands, and the Goapol will move right
on through Asia until tho story of the
Saviour's birth will anew bo made
known in Bethlehem, and tho story of a
Saviour'ssacrifice be toldanew on and
aroundCalvary, andtho story of a Sav-
iour's Ascension betold anew on the
shoulderot Mt. Olivet And then do
you not see the circle will bo complete?
The glorious circle, the circle of the
earth? This old planet, gashed with
earthquakeand scorched with confla-
gration and torn with revolutions,will
be girdled with churches, with schools,
with universities,with millennial fes-
tivities. How cheeringandhow Inspir-
ing the thought that we are, whether
giving temporal or spiritual relief,
working on the segment ot such a
circle. And that the Chrlstly mission
which started In Asia will keep on Us
way until it goes clear around to the
place where It started! Thenthe earth
will have demonstratedthat for which
It was created, and as soonas a world
has completed its mission It dies. Part
of tho heavens is a cemetery of dead
worlds. Our world built to demon-
strate to tho worlds which have been
loyal to God tho awful results of dis-
loyalty, bo that nono of them may ever
nttempt it I say our world, having
finished Us mission, may them go out
of existence. Tho central fires of the
world which aro burning out rapidly
toward tho crust, may havo reached
tho surface ty that tlmo and the Bible
prophecy bo fulfilled, which declares
that tho earth and all things that are
therein shall be burned up.

May the 10th, 1SC9, was a memorable
day, for then was laid tho last tie
which connected thotwo rnll tracks
which united tho Atlantic and Paclflo
Oceans. Tho Central Pacific Railroad
was built from California eastward.
The Union Pacific Railroad was built
westward. They were within nrm'a
reach of meeting, only ono moro pleco
of the rail track to put down. A great
audience assembled, to
seo tho last tie laid. Tho locomotives
of tho Eastern and Western trains
stood panting ou tho tracks closo by.
Oration explained tho occasion, and
prayer solemnized It and music
enchanted It. The tie was madfj"
of polished laurel wood, bounder
with silver bands, nnd threo
spikes wero used a gold spike,
presented by California; a sil-
ver spike, presented by Nevada, and
nn Iron spike, presented by Arizona.
When, all heads uncovered and all T
heartsthrilling with emotion, tho ham-
mer struckthe Inst splko Into Its place,
tho cannon boomed It amid tho re-
sounding mountain echoesand the tele-
graphic Instrumentsclicked to nil na-
tions that the deed wa3 dono. My
friends, If tho laying of the Inst tlo that
bound tho East nnd the West of on
continenttogetherwas such a resoundi
Ing occasion, what will It be when tho
last tlo of tho track of Gospel Influ-
ences,reaching clear nround tho world,
shall bo laid amid tho anthemsof all
nations? Tho spikes will bo the gold-
en nnd silver spikes fashioned out of
the Chrlstlnn generosityof the hemis-
pheres. Tho last hammer stroke that
completes the work will bo heard by all
the raptured and plled-u- p gnllerles of
tho universe, nnd tho mountains of
earth will shout to tho thronesof hea-
ven, "Hallelujah! For tho Lord God
Omnipotent relgneth. Hallelujah! For
the kingdoms of this world havo be-
come tho kingdoms of our Lord Jesus
Christ!"

ALMOST CONVERTED HIM.
Meeting wl'.n FatherCollin,, , Metho--

llt I'reudipt,
No better trlbuto to tho earnestness

and eloquence of Father Collins, tho
well-know- n Methodist preacher, was
ever given than that whluh camo from
tho lips of the famous lawyer, Thomas
Corwln, on one occasion.

Father Collins was holOlng a series
of meetings In a town In Ohio during
a session of the court lt tho place,
and many of tho lawyers wanderod In-
to hla meotlng, moved, pechaps, more
by curiosity than religious feeling. Mr.
Corwln was one of these to
mo earnestMethodist, and, being ask-
ed for his opinion of tho pnachor,gave
it In no measured terms.

"In earnest!" said he. In answerto
a friend's query. l should say he
was! Why, when he'd talked awhile,
ho Just oald 'Come!' to Borni of tho menstanding back where I wag, and they
marched up front as meek as lambs,
whether they wanted to 30 or not'sir."

"Did you go?" asked hie friend, cu-
riously.

"No, I didn't," replied Mr. Corwln.slowly, "but I can tell you one thing.
I was standingby ono of tho pillars In
tho vestry, and ho looked right down V rt
at mo and said 'Come!' and If I hadn'tkept a good hold on that pillar Ishould have gone, that's one thing
sure! And as It was, you'd better be-- .

Hove the next time he said 'Come!' I
didn't dare look up to see whether hemeant me or somebody else." Youth'aCompanion.

e.

I believe In the cultivation of the artof e. It is a manly art. andevery man ought to be familiar with itsleading principles. But tests of skill,
carried on In a spirit of friendly emula-tion and for mutual advantage andphysical development are ewhtjajy dlf- - "'
ferent matter from the puWlc exhlbl- -'tlons, where a puree Is the prize to t .
won, and where a great crowd havepaid mouey to see the show Rev
Howard Duffleld.

Ol4 Soldier and Ktllgleo.
In Fitzgerald, Georgia's soldier mftony, thirty-si- x different religlou, !

lots ore represented, ltethsdistirbeing in the majority, 1

r.

.
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GREEKS ANJ) TURKS.

THE ENTRANCE TO VOLO IS
ABANDONED.

I'ronriU of Volunteer Cnntltiu Arriveat Allien nntl uooil Italian, ,nd ty
Rlcottt (Inrluatdl, Mva Left for the
Frontier,

Athena. May 8. Tho Greek fleni n
Volo hag been Instructednot to hinder
tho entrancoof tho Turks In order to
save the town from destruction.

Gen. Smolensk'sartillery, engineers
and some cavalry, havo proceeded to
Almyros by sea.

Crowds of volunteerscontinue to ar-
rive here, and 2000 Italians, led by
Rlcottl Garibaldi, left last night for
the frontier.

A dispatchfrom Pharsalavia Larli-s- a

says:
"During Wednesday's battle, our

losses were not heavy, but It is impos-
sible to exaggeratetho strategic and
moral importanceof the Turkish vic-
tory. Our soldiers are hunting for
umbrellas, which are almost a milita-
ry necessity, the sun Is so broiling
hot."

It appearsthat tho Greeks Intended
to resist to the uttermost.On the plat-
form at the railway station were bar-
ricades of turf and forage and the
houese had been strengthened by
heaps of turf and were loopholed for
rifles.

The coolness of the Turks was ex-

traordinary. Three soldiers started
together in advance of their comrades,
on a path crossing a meadow, while a
whole battalion of Greeks fired on
them. They did not condescend to
stop or Ho down, but fired away coolly,
but their skirmishers came to their
help. The stoicism of tho wounded Ijj
equally admirable.

Tho Intervention communications of
the powers have not yet been received.
Tho' Greek government has notified
tho powers thnt the Greek fleet has es-

tablished an effective blockade of tho
coastof Eplni8.

Tho Rome correspondentsays:
Private news from Athens, which

has escapedcensorship, shows tho po-

sition of royalty there to bo more per-
ilous than ever. Tho members of the
royal family rarely leave tho palace,

. and their portraits havo been with-
drawn from public view.

When tho queen and princesses visit
tho hospitals they are openly Insulted
In tho strectB. The palace Is watched
by revolutionary agents, lest their
majestiesshould attempt to (lee tho
country.

It Is said Turkey is tho chief hln-dran-

to the powers proposing medl- -
w"Titlbn, as tho porte claims the right to

.finish the war In tho ordinary way.

An Kxplorlnu I'tirty.
Now York. Mnv R. An ovnlnrtnir

party under tho leadershln of Prnf.
W Frank Boaz, tte noted scientist and

explorer of the American Museum cf
Natural History, is about to undertake
an extensive, systematic exploration
among the Inhabitants of the coasts
of tho north Pnclfic ocean, between tho
Amoor river In Asia, and tho Colum-
bia river In America.

Tho funds for this Important under-
taking havo been generously provided
by Morris K. Jessup,the president of
tho museum, who has dono so much
already for tho advancement of sci-

ence and for furtherlns tho work of
tho American Museum of Natural His-
tory of-th- is city. Tho expedition will
bo a costly one.

Mr. Jessup has pledged himself to
give 1100,000 for the development of
tho scheme. In 1895 ho fitted out tho
Pearyrelief expedition which extended
a8sltanco to Lieut. Peary, and thus re-

sulting in important additions to our
knowledge of northern Greenland and
valuablecontributions to tho museum.

The explorationson the ccastof tho
northern Pacific ocean are Intended to
cover a period of six years, during
which time tho investigationsare to
be carried on in both Asia and Amer-
ica.

Prof. Boaz said yesterday: "There
Ve few problems that are of greater
importance to our kno'wleilgo of tho
early history of tho American raco
than its relations to the races of the
old world. It has never before been
Vfken up in a systematicmanuor. Somo

('iters maintain that American cul-jjr- o

hasgrown up spontaneously: oth-- 4

pi assertrecognitionof tracesof Asl-tj'- c

culture in America.
"The field of researchIs a vest one

and it Is expected that tho onterprlso
will lead to results which will ciear up
many obscure points regarding tho
early history of the American race."

Mom mo hook or iiooki.
Hear, hear," is perhapstho most

familiar interjection hoard during
debates In tho houso of commons,
but how fow mombors know tho ori-

gin of tho phrase. It will ho a sur-
prise to many to know mat tho earli-
est instanceof its use is to be found
in II Samuel, xx., 10: "Then cried
a, wise woman out of tho city, Hear,
hoar.'

' "qi MowlandM Ilody Found.
New Bedford, Mass., May 8. The

body of Wm. D. Howland, treasurerof
the Howland mill, the Now Bedford
Manufacturing company and Roach
8plnnlng company, was found at tho
dock at the foot of North Streetplaco,

' not far from where he was last soon
alive. Tho corporation with which
"Mr, Howland was connected Is now In
the hands of receivers, rts the result
of tho discovery of an unsuspected
financial entanglementrecently made
hy the stockholders.

llanrjr Jone Hanfad,
Michigan City, Ind., May 8. Henry

Jones, colored, a convict in tho Indi-
anastate penitentiary, was hanged in
tbe prUon shortly after midnight,
Jones was credited with the death of
tour men and was hangad for the mur-

der of a fellow-convi- ct named Thom-
as, who-testifie- d against him In the
trlal which resulted in his last pent-ne- e

to prison. Jones showed no sign
I of fear at his fato and went to the

scaffold without a tremor, The execu-
tion was private, s requiredby law.

"y " rPirlilB'

Tii .Wend llr.
Nnshvllle, Tenn., May 8. The dcslro

to seo tho nlrshlp of Prof. Dnrnnrd,
which on Its trial trip yesterdayshow-
ed that tho Inventor had built a mn-chl-

which could bo steered In any
direction and which responded readily
to tho propelling power, attracted
many visitors to tho exposition
grounds, but tho ship wns not on ex-

hibition.
Tho flrBt trial of this machine was so

successful that beginning with next
Monday dally flights will be mado In
favorable weather. In high winds or
stiff broezes the craft will not aorve,
but in moderato winds or on calm
days the trial ship showed that it
would not only float, go with tho wind,
but would also go against tho wind
and could bo sailed In any direction at
the will of the navigator.

In the woman's building yesterday
the Ossoll circle of Knoxville presided
over tho convocation.

Tho pupils of tho Tennessee Indus-
trial school, 700 in number, visited the
exposition yesterdayand yesterdayaf-
ternoon listened to addresses from
some of the visiting Methodist bish-
ops. Many prominent artists have ar-
rived and. others are en route to at-
tend tho formal opening of the Par-
thenon Monday, when P. Hopkins
Smith of New York will deliver an ad-
dress.

Exhibits continue to arrive. To-da- y

la public school children's day and 10,-0-

school children aro expected to at-
tend.

It was decided,lvre obutnthlsdopao
Tho management has decided to

keep all buildings open until 9 o'clock
every night.

Tho Indian Appropriation Hill.
Washington, May 8. Tho confer-

ence committees of the senate and
houso yesterdayreached an agreement
on the Indian appropriation bill. Tho
differences between the two houses on
tho senateamendmentfor the opening
of the Uncompahgro reservation were
reconciled on tho basis of a provision
for tho leasing of tho gllsonite lands
instead of the purchase of thnm. The
compromise ngreementauthorizesany
person to take one claim or lease and
hold It in perpetuityon the paymentof
a royalty of 75 centsper ton on all the
gllsonltc mined. There Is. however, a
provision againsttrusts, which was in-

serted on the motion of SenatorPettl-gre-

This provision forfeits to tho gov-
ernmentthe claims of holders who en-

ter Into combination to, limit produc-
tion or raise tho price' of gllsonlte.
The senateamendmentfor th estab-
lishment of nn Indian warehouse at
Omaha was also agreed to with a pro-
vision extending tho tlmo for Its es-

tablishment to a year.
The Seneca oil lease is confirmed

and one additionalJudge Is allowed for
tho Indian Territory.

A lltiuhle Murder.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 8. A double

and what may prove a quadruplemur-
der, occurred at the farm home of
Alexander Harris, who resided about
five miles south of Waukesha, at an
early hour yesterdaymorning, tho vic-
tims being Mr. Harris, his wife, hired
girl and hired man.

The crime was committed, It Is sup-
posed, by n farm hand named William
Pouch, who had been shelteredby the
farmer overnight.

Tho dead and wounded are: Alex-
ander Harris, aged 45, killed outright;
Mis. Harris, aged 14, killed; hired girl,
fatally wounded; hired man, probably
fatally wounded.

'4'ho man Is thought to bo Insane,
although tho houso was robbed.

After finishing tho bloody work tho
murderer mounted a bicycle and rodo
away. Ho started in a southwesterly
direction over Mukownn road, und tho
supposition is that ho has headed for
Burlington. A posso of farmers aro
In hot pursuit and tho chanresare ho
will bo captured. They openly vow
that they will lynch tho murderer.

A I.urj;e Oittherlnj;.
St. Louis, Mo., May 8. Tho disci-

ples of Jahn turned out In full force at
tho fair grounds yesterday, where tho
twenty-sovont- h annual Turnfest Is be-
ing held. This Is tho second day of tho
festival and everything combines to
make it one of tho most successful
over held. Thirty-fiv- e thousandpeoplo
turneu out to seo tho contests.

Tho forenoon was takon up with
class competitions of tho "actives."
who mado a fine appearancein their
uniforms. During theseconteststhoro
fully 3000 turners on tho field at ono
time.

In marking the classes In v.'und
work the Judges gave points for accu-
racy and form, or theso marks, as
well as those mado In till tho other
contests, aro averaged up and the
class making tho highest average
wins. For this reason, added to tho
reticence of the Judges and the groat
number of turners contesting, It is
imposslblo to announce tho winners
before Sunday,

New WageScale Signed.
Birmingham, Ala., May 8. Tho Ten-

nesseeCoal, Iron and Railroad compa-
ny yesterday signed up a new scale
with tho miners of Eratt City and
West Prutt, the two largest mines in
the district, to run fourtoen months
from May 1. The new contract Is the
sliding scale, based on the price of pig
Iron, and supersedesthe ono due to ex-
pire July 1, it provides a reduction
In wages for coal mining of 2 cents
per ton, the basis being fixed at 37
centsper ton with No. 1 foundry iron
selling at 7.50 per ton.

Mluer Ketcuod.
Houghton, Mich., May 8. With a box

containing 200 pounds if dynamiteon
Are ten feet away from him John
Thomas, a boy who runs a compressed
air hoisting engine in the Tamma-rac-k

mine, stuck to his post and saved
the lives of the men at work in the
mine by his wonderful bravery.

Ten secondsafter Thomas had hoist-
ed the men to the levol the dyuamlte
exploded, smashing tho engine to
pieces and doing other damage, but
the men and the boy, to whom they
owe tholr lives, worn in a Place of
safety.

DOING GREAT DAMAGE

THE CUTWORM GETTING IN HIS
WORK IN ARKANSAS.

l'lanter In Mm Cotton licit thnt
thn Kim I'lrtiitliiR of Cotton Unit Hem
Kntlrely Destroyed by thn Worm mill
Manrare Itrpliuitlna,

Little Rook, Ark., May 7. Planters
In the cotton bolt of Arkansas report
that the first planting of cotton has
been entirely destroyed by the cut
worms In the last two weeks, and that
many are now ongagod In putting In a
second seeding. It Is the first time
since the war that thecotton crop has
boen so largely Injured by cut worms
and Col. R. A. Little of this city, one
of the largest planters in the state,
says he lost 500 acresIn the same way
in two days last week. Spring Is fully
four weeks late In this section and the
nights for the last two weeks have
been cold and damp. The worms de-

velop in untold millions in a day and
completely devastatean area of 1000

acres In a few hours.
If the warm, dry weather now pre-

vailing throughout this section keeps
up for a week the pests will all be de-

stroyed. Warm weatherkills them.
The prospect for corn Is as good as

it can be, and reports from the differ-
ent sections of the state all Indicate a
large increase in the acreage planted.
Prospectsfor nil other farm produce
are rated Al. The strawberry crop Is,
however, short, and only about one-ha- lf

of a peach crop will be raised.
Other fruits abundant.

Thtt l'urln Fir p.

Paris, May 7. With tho exception
of socialist newspapers tho wholo
press associates itself with the pro-

found sorrow which has overtakenthe
upper classes of French society. The
papers point out that tho question of
the responsibility for the fearful fire
at the French bazar must be fixed.
They reproach the prefectureof police
for not having taln proper precau-
tions.

Tho governmenthas ordered all the
subsidized theaters to bo closed until
Saturdayas a mark of respect for the
dead.

To the list of victims must be added
the names of Mile, dc Chevilly and the
Vlcomtesse d'Avenal, who havo suc-

cumbed to the Injuries they sustained
while escaping from tho fire. The re-

port that tho Countess Castellane, for-

merly Mlsss Anna Gould, wus among
the missing, Is pure Invention. The
Castellanes wero not even in tho vi-

cinity of the fire.
Gen. Meunlcr, who 'vas severely

burned, died at noon yesterday.
Only five bodies now remain uniden-

tified. The remains of the Duchesse
d'Alencon were placed in a coffin yes-

terday afternoon in the presence of
Prince Louis andPrince Ferdinandof
Bavaria, Baron Lambert and Col.

who signed their names and
sealed the coffin. Tho Due de Vendome,
son of the deceasedduchesse,was also
present.

Other victims whoso remains have
been Identified nro Mme. do Villen-ouv- e,

Mme. Cordost. Mme. Bllnsky,
Mmo. do Coussosn, Mme. Genty, Sis--

'ter St. Claire nnd Dr. Roecht Maseuro.
London, May 7. A dispatch from

Vienna 3ays:
Not until Wednesday morning had

tho emperor and empress of Austria
heard that the Duchess d'Alceno was
among tho victims. Tho empress was
devotedly attached to her sister and
Is completely overcome by the be-

reavement. She has remained In her
room all day and declines to rcceivo
food or nourishment.

A correspondent has had nn Inter
view with William L. Hogan, whose
slstei, Margaret Hogan, was one of
tho four ladles assisting nt the stall
of the Duchess d'Alceno nnd thoonly
ono who escaped. Miss Hogan Is a
niece of Mayor Strong of New York.
Her brother says:.

"My sister Is now in bed completely
prostrnted. At the time.the cry of flro
was raised she was about to accom-
pany the Duchess d'Alcono to take tea
at tho further end of tho room. As
yet alio can recall nothing after the
rush except being dragged by the hair
from boneath a pile of women nnd
children near the front of the build-
ing. My mother had driven to tho ba-

zar a fow minutes boforo tho disaster,
but the crush was so great that eho
was not able to enter."

ChancedTheir Nuinei.
Chicago, III., May 7. At Its session

yesterdaytho National Association of
Railway Surgeons, out of compliment
of tho membership in Canada nnd
Mexico, changed its name to the Inter-
national Association of Railway Sur-
geons. Tho next meeting will be held
In May, 1898, In Toronto. Dr. Georgo
Ross of Virginia was elected president
Dr. Hutchinsonof Montreal first vice
presidentand Dr. Rolrdan of Toronto,
chairmanof the committee cf arrange-
ments.

Manor and Sharkeytn Fight.
New York, May 7. "Buck" Connolly

of Pittsburg and Dan Lynch of San
Francisco, respectively managers of
Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey, the
hoavy-wetg- ht pugilists, met last night
and closed a bargain with William A.
Brady for a meeting between these two
pugilists. A forfeit of 12500 was plac-

ed In the handsof Al Smith as an
that the bout would take place

in this vicinity, Matter's and Shar-
key's representativesalso put up a for-

feit for the appearanceof their men
at the ringsideat the appointed time.

The Blltaourl Hirer.
KansaB'Clty, Mo., May 7. Though

the Missouri river is gradually fall-
ing hero, several railroads whose
tracks run close to the Missouri, near
the mouth of tho Big Blue river, about
two miles below here, aro much con-
cerned over a threatenedloss of road-
bed. At that point the' Missouri Is
rapidly cutting tho banks and the
tracks of the "Air Line" have already
beon undermined, oven after 200 tons
of limestone had beon thrown In to
protect the banks. '

Ureater New Turk
Now York, Mny 7 Following Is a syn-

opsis of the GreaterNow York charter
signed by (Jov. Black Wednesday:

The municipality Is divided into flvo
boroughs, Muiilinttun, Bronx, Brook-
lyn, Queensnnd Richmond, which aro
In turn each d Into ten coun-
cil districts. The mayor will be elect-
ed every four yearsat a salaryof $15,-00-0

per annum, Instead of for two
years nt 110,000 as at present. With
tho exception of tho comptroller, who
will be elected by popular vote, all the
municipal officers will bo appointed by
the mayor, who may removo at will
during tho first six monthsof his ten-
ure. There will be only one police
force, under a board of
four, as at present. The department
of public works Is abolished, and water
supply, sewer, bridge and street bu-

reaus will replace It, the heads to be
appointed by tho mayor. There will
be a municipal legislature of two
houses, the council of twenty-eig- ht

members elected from designated dis-
tricts, and the assembly of flvo mem-
bers from each of the twenty-on-e sen-
atorial districts In Greater New York.
Of Course Brooklyn and Long Island
City are names no longer.

On tho map GreaterNew York cov-
ers a territory 359 square miles
thirty-fou- r miles long and one mllo
wide, with an estimatedpopulation of
about 3,400,000, second in both res-
pects only to London.

The first mayor will be elected Nov.
2, next.

A Krai Alrihlp.
Nashville, Tenn., May 7. Yesterday

at the Tennessee centennial exposi-
tion Prof. Arthur Barnard, physical
instructor of the Y. M. C. A. of Nash-
ville, began a Journey In an airship
constructed by himself. Prof. Barn-
ard promised to sail against the wind
after rising Into the air and he did so.
The airship will bo continued In use nt
the exposition. Prof. Barnard said ho
would hind at the starting point last
night. The ship Is forty-si- x feet long
and twenty In diameter.

Mr. Barnard,who returned with his
airship last night, says that he has
perfected a machine which will fly
under ordinary conditions. Ho said
that It was not perfect, nor could It be
poifcctly controlled, but he believed
that ho could perfect It so that Its
comso could be controlled. After dis-
appearingfrom view yesterdaymorn-
ing the ship circled around, the navi
gator hoplns to meet with a favorable
current.

At last the ship began to sail to the
west, and Mr. Barnaul says as far ns
Watklns, a village fifteen miles west
of tho city, turned nnd when four
miles from Nnshvllle the gas In the
balloon attachmentbegan to give out.

He then sought a safe place to de-

scend nnd came down easily.

Thn Kulz ('use,
Washington,May 7. W. J. Calhoun

of Illinois, who has been selected by
the presidentto go to Cuba as the spe-
cial representativeof the United States
In the Ruiz case, hnd a consultation
with the presidentyesterday.

H Is awaiting the arrival of Judge
Day, the new assistant secretary of
state, who mado an exhaustive study
or tno case, before leaving for Havana.
If Judgo Day arrives In time for him
to secuie tho necessary Information,
Mr. uilhoun will leavo for Havana via
Tampa, Fla., on Saturday. His mis-
sion will be confined strictly to the
Ruiz case.

Mr. Calhoun was nt the state de
partment yesterdayto begin tho prep-
aration of his case.Ho spent somo time
In conference with Assistant Secre-
tary Rockhlll. making himself

with what has ulieady been
done by Gen. Lee and the department
of state.

Out on it Strike.
Chicago, 111., May 7. Tho strike oi

the building tradeshas spread beyond
Chicago and Is likely to Involve Impor-
tant work In a number of other cities.
Wednesday tho officers of the Plumb-
ers' Union and tho Junior Steam Fit-
ting Union used tho telegraph wires to
stop work on Jobs boing run by Chi-
cago contractors In St. Louis, Syra-
cuse, N. Y Worcester. Muss., Colum-
bus, O., and Indianapolis. Tho union
men claim to have received word from
all the places that tho men have stop--
peu worn.

The situation In this city was more
strained Wednesday night than at uny
time 8ineo the trouble began. At a
meeting of the Master Steam Fitters
Thursday, tho organization decided It
would not grant tho Increase asked by
the men, but many members of the or-
ganization made individual agree
ments with the men after the adjourn-
ment of tho meeting.

Forest fires are raging on tho In-

dian reservation northeast of Keno-
sha, Wis.

The Merchants' Refrigerator com-
pany building was destroyed by flro
at New York, recently.

I'liyalrlau Meet.
Washington, May 7. Many of tho

branch societies and organizationsof
tho congress of American physicians
and surgeons held meetings yesterday
and discussed technical matters relat
ing to their brunches of tho medical
profession. At the meeting yesterday
a number of technical papers on
"Internal Secretions"wore read.

The congress adjourned to attond
the unveiling of the statueof the late
Prof, Samuel Gross.

Tha SteamerAqullla.
The steamer Aqullla, whioh was

nearly tho causeof aquarrel between
Chill and Argentina during tho
civil war in Chill, and which
finally remainedtho property of tho
Santiago government, was offorod
for salo recently. The vossol was
used as a Chilian transport, and tho
governmentrofusod to soil It to tho
Brazilian robols or to President
llxoto, ns it desired to remain
Rtrlotly noutral bolwoon the robols
and tho rogulur govorutnont ut lt
do Janolro.
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IN THE ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

Can Hkuuk t'lilih Mlrf.' An F.leinent
In Maine' I'rolilniti iif thn Itrliitlona
of Foxc mid Kuril Cider Ileum Tliut
Migrated Saved by a Uug.

Tim Horlrty Upon the Ktnnlihiu.
(Published by Bequest.)

wmtl HK8IDB Ut Table
..iUUIIlUIJI, UHUstfsnra my name Is
TruthfulJames,

I am not , up to
small deceit, or

'airlft' any sinful
Kami's;inflEfflP And I'll (ell In sim-
ple language
what I know
about the row

That broke up our
socfoty upon
the Htanlslow.

But first I would remark, that it Is not
a proper plan

For any sclontlllc gent to whale his fello-

w-man,

And, If a member don't agree with his
peculiar whim,

To lay for that same member for to
"put a head on him."

Now, nothing could bo finer or more
beautiful to see

Than the first six months' proceedings
of that same society,

Till Brown of Calaveras brought a lot
of fossil bones

That he found within n. tunnel near the
tenement of Jones.

Then Brown he read a paper, nnd ho
reconstructed there.

From those samebones,an animal that
was extremely rare:

And Jones then asked theChair for a
SUSDonsInn nf tho rulna

Till he could nrove that tlioRe same
boneswas ono of his lost mules.

Then Brown he smiled a bitter smile,
anu sniu lie was at fault.It seemed he had been trespassingon
Jones' family vault:

Ho was a most snrcastlo man, this
uulot Mr. Hrown:

And on several occasions he had
cleaned out the town.

Now, I hold It Is not decent fora sclen--
tlllo cent

To say another Is an ass, at least, to
an intent:

Nor should tho individual who happens
to oe meant

Reply by heaving' rocks at him to any
great extent.

Then Abner Dean of Angel's rajsed a
point of order when

A chunk of old red sandstone tookhim
in the abdomen;

And he smiled n kind of sickly smile,
and cut led up on the floor,

And the subsequent proceedings Inter-
ested him no more.

For, In less tlmo than I write It, every
member didengage

In a warfare with the remnantsof a
palaeozoic age:

And the way they heaved those fossils
In their anger was a sin,

Till the skull of an old mammoth caved
tho head of Thompson In.

And this Is all I have to say of theso
Improper games;

For I live at Table Mountain, and my
name Is Truthful James;

And I've told In simple languagewhat
I know about the row

That broke up our society upon the
Stanlslow.

Bret Harte.

Ileum Thnt Migrated.
Manly Hardy writes to the Forest

ind Stream aboutbears that migrated:
'The first notice of theso migrations
Is to be found In n book by John Jos-3ely- n

entitled 'New England Rarities
Discovered,' published In 1S73. In this
book he says that great companies of
bears sometimestraveled ncross what
Is probably the PIseatan.ua Rlvor.
About seventy years ago, early In Sep-
tember, my father one night witnessed
a bear migration. The night was n
dark one. The bears came to the east
bank of the Penobscot River In the
town of Ovlngton, about seven miles
below Bangor. The bears could be
heard calling nnd answering each other
till low water, when they took to tho
water, swam across, and landed on the
Hampden side. In tho morning It was
found that a large number had crossed.
My father saw their tracks across a
single plank in a ship yard. Again,
about thirty years ago a friend of mine.
Henry Clapp, who Is quoted In Cas-sino- 's

'StandardNatural History as an
authority on bears',told me that during
the fall he had gono on a trapping trip
but had found few bears till ono morn-
ing In November after a snow fall he
found the tracksof nine different bears
all headed up ono little valley. For
several days after that moro bear
tracks were found, all headed In tho
same direction from east to west.
They denned up when It came tlmo to
do bo, nnd In the spring headed east
again. It Is believed among sportsmen
that bears go back Into the woods to
den up, and como to tho vicinity of the
clearings every spring; but extensive
migrations by bears are as little heard
of as those of wild turkeys and pralrlo
chickens. What naturalistsdo not un-

derstand Is how the animals, which
usually scatterover miles of territory,
know how, when, or whero to got to
getherfor their trips."

Can Skunk Catch Mire?
Augustu, Me., special to Atlanta

Journal: The Brunswick Fur Club,
composedof 200 fox hunters,came be-

fore the legislative commltteo on In-

land fish und game a short time ago,
asking for a law to prohibit the catch-
ing of foxes in traps. Tho argument
was that unless the foxes had a chance
to live and run tho stato would soon
ceaseto produce enough hard cider for
homo consumption, and citizens with
convivial Instincts would have to drink
moro expensive and dangerous fluids.
The club's argumentreadswithout a
flaw. Hard cldor Is made from new el-

der, and new cider Is squeezed from
apples. As apples grow upon apple
trees, nnd as apple trees are gnawed
and killed by mice,and, furthermore,as
foxes aro about all the mice catchers
that roam in the orchards,the club
reasoned that foxes Bhould be spared
to catch the mice. It waB a roundabout
way to boom the hard elder industry,
but the club securedthe namesof about
3,000 orchardlsts on their petitions,
and were winning new converts every
day when Representative Pope of
Manchester was called to testify as to
what he knew about themouse-slayin-g

habitsof foxes. Pope is the largestap-
ple grower In Maine. He has"2,000 bar-
rel! of apples in his cellar, which, he
could have sold for a dollar a barrel
last fall, but for which he cannot get
an offer now. Consequently Mr. Pope
believed that it there were more nice
therewould be fewer apple trees,fewer
apples, und higher prices. It foxes
killed mice he believed in killing foxes.
But Mr. Pope said they didn't do any--

thing of the kind. On tho contrary, h
know from personal observation thnt
flkunkg wero tho chief mousors of the
orchards, and that tho principal arti-
cle of for foxes In tho winter tlmo
was live, skunks. Two members of tho
Fur Club then offered to bet flOO that
tho avcrugo adult skunk couldn't catch
tho average adult mouse. They ad-
mitted that skunks might steal the
young from tho nests of mice, but be-

yond this they would not concedo a
thing, The bet was accepted by a few
men who bellevo that foxes should bo
killed whenever found, and tho pro-
posed law to prohibit the taking of
foxes In traps was referred to the next
legislature. Meanwhile It devolves up
on tho Brunswick Fur Club to prove
that skunks cannot catch mice. In or-
der to do this they must secure a lot
of average field mice, such as gnaw ap-
ple trees, put them Into a fenced in
closure and Introduce an average skunk
among them. It the skunk succeeds
In catchinghalf the mice the Fur Club
loses, and the members will not ask
for the proposed law. In case the
skunk falls the farmers lose and will
consent to have the new law put on
the statute book. The trial will como
off In a bay field nearAugusta late in
July.

"The niack Hand.'
A mystery which has puzzled the

civic authorities and terrorized the
people of Guadalajarafor many months
has been solved by the exercise of a
little common sense. Violent deaths
are rather numerous In this city, and it
frequently happens that the dead body
of a man or woman 13 found on the
street In the morning, having been
stabbed to deathduring the night.

In some way a story started, grew,
and was magnified until "The Black,
Hand" In Guadalajaraequaled "Jack
the Ripper" In London, and all classes
of people believed in and feared the
myth. The story was, that in some
dark street at a lonesome hour a man
or woman would be approached by a
man closely wrapped In a cloak, who
would ask the hour. On receiving tKe
reply he would say: "It is well that j

.uu Biiuiiiu Know me nour mat you are
to be made happy by being sent to
heaven!" and with a knife of Immense
size, grasped In a hand that was as
black as ink, he would stab his victim
to death. The story was told every-
where, but the scene of the crimes
was always located in some part of tho
city distant fiom where Inquiries were
made. It finally occurred to some one
to ask how it was known that the as-

sassin'shand was black, or what he
said, since all his victims were killed;
and then the police realized, after
months of Investigation, that the story
was a fabrication. The strangestpart
of it Is, that a story which would have
been exploded by a bright American
reporter in a day terrorized a whole
city In Mexico for nearly half a year,
and will be believed by three-fourth- s

of the people for years to come.
Guadalajara (Mexico) Correspondence
San Francisco Chronicle.

Killing nt African Funerals.
One of the chief reasons for killing

wives, slaves and other persons on the
occasionof a gieat man'sdeathamong
West Africans Is not becausethey de-

light tn shedding blood, but that tho
chief may havo servnnts and wealth
and position In the next world. In
tho Niger Delta there is a different
reason, but ono equally efficacious In
the destructionof human life. "Among
the Tschwl," writes Miss Mary H.
Kingsley, the well-know- n traveler,
"the slaves and women killed aro to
form for the dead a retinue, and
riches wherewith to start life in Srah-mnnda- zl,

where there are marketsand
towns nnd all things as on this earth,
and so tho Tschwl would have little
difficulty In replacing humanbeings at
funeralswith gold dust.cloth and other
forms of rlches.and this Is alreadydono
In districts underwhite influence. But
In the Delta there is no under-worl- d

to live In, the souls shortly after reach-
ing the under-worl- d being forwarded
back to this, In new babies, and tho
wealth that Is sent down with a man
serves as an indication as to what
class of baby the soul Is to be repacked
and sent up in. As wealth in Delta
consists of women and slaves I do not
believe the under-worl- d gods of the
Niger would understandthe status of
a chief who arrived before them, let
us say with ten puncheons of palm oil,
and 400 yards of crimson figured vel-
vet; they would say, "Oh, very good so
far as It goes, but whero is your real
estate? The chances are you are only
a tradeslave boy and have stolen these
things,' and In consequence of this,
killing nt funeralswill be a custom ex-

ceedingly difficult to stampout in these
regions."

Havrd by IIli Vvt Dog.
Ansonla, Conn., special to New York

Sun: Little Charles Brooks of South
End, Shelton, was playing in the yard
a day or two ago, when up the road
came a mangy mad dog. It frothed at
the mouth and snapped at posts and
trees, and its eyes were inflamed. Tho
boy saw tho dog and called to it. Tho
cur turned to him. Mr. Brooks has a
flno watchdog which thinks a good deal
of the boy. It was sleepingon the ve-

randa and was arouged by the call to
the strangedog. It sprangup, trotted
to the boy, and Just as the mad cur
with a snarl jumped to bite the hand
of the little fellow, stretchedout to pet
It, leaped upon the Intruder. It caught
tho cur by the throat and with one ef-o- rt

shook the life out of it, never re-
laxing Its grip until the body lay limp
and lifeless on the ground. When two
men ran up to the trio they found the
watchdog on guard over tho dead cur,
keeping Its little roasteraway from the
carcass, as It fearing that barm might
still come to him.

A Nugget lo a Hog'a Tooth.
From tho Arizona Republican: .7,

O. Caskey, who owns a hog ranch five
miles east of Phoenix, was in town
yesterdaywith the Jaw of a hog that '

ho butchered last Wednesday. One of
the teeth bad a nugget of gold im
bedded in it, not carelessly Imbedded,
but Inserted skillfully as it it had been
done by a dentist. He doesn't know
where hts hogs havebeen getting their
dentist work done, but he is going to
prospect among them for more gold.
Ho regardsthat hog as a piece of float
and thinks that the ledge ts seeaewkere
Ip ! vicinity.
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN

SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAU
AND SELECTED.

O Tfinporn Mutnntcrl .Fimt a Illnt
Nrnnltlvc Awful Dnralt Thmry anil
Kurt A llurrnu of Information An

.frit.

O Temporii Mutnntrrt
I.
HEN ho first en-

gaged in sprint-
ing

In pursuit of litera-
ture

And his efforts Into
printing

Slowly found their
way, but sure,

The delights of au-

thorizing
He had not begun

to quaff
(

Till some far-o- ff lone admirer
Wrote him for his autograph.

II. I

Oh, that moment full of rapture!
He had touohed a humanheart!

Easy now the task to capturo
All the stony steepsof art.

What to him the meagre BtlpenA
That his lubricationsbrought!

This was fame more satisfying
Than the guerdon that he sought!

III.
Famo has since quite overlooked him

Somehow in the passing show.
Cruel fate, however, booked him

The admiring one to know;
And his autographshe often

Now demands, but not a speck
Does he feel of proud elation

For It's always on a cheque!
E. D. Plerson In Twinkles.

Hii.
Sensitive.

rsS1 avi

( vSK
"Do you think It would hurt Maud's

feelings If I should speak about your
breaking off the engagement?"

"Oh, yes. Walt until sho becomes
engagedagain." Truth.

Awful Deceit.
Mrs. Myron (visiting boarding-hous- o

lady) My dear, you look positively dis-
tressed. Are you In trouble?

Mrs. Brown Oh, the awfulest thine
has happened! Perhaps ou remember
Mr. Morrlssy who used to board hcra
for f 16 a week?

Mrs. Myron Yes. You said ho woa
such a comfort to you. He had but two
or three teeth left, if I remember cor-
rectly. Ate hardly anything. Didn't
cost any more to keep than a kitten.

Mrs. Brown That's tho identical
party. Oh, he's a rascal! Ho camo
back the day before yesterdayand I let
him have board at ?S a week, and now
I find he's got a new set of false teeth
and eats like a horse. New York Trib-
une.

A Iiurruu nf Information.
A busy man wanting somo informa-

tion concerning a special railroad train
which was to leavo New Yorkext day-trie-

the telephone. When he looked
for the railroad station in the book ha
found only one number. This hecalled
up and, finding tho line worked well
and that he could hear and bo heard,
distinctly, he said:

"Can you tell me at what tlmo the-speci-

train on which the general man-
ager is to convey Mr. So and So and
other guests over the road as far aa
B will leave the station

The answercame back very clearand.
distinct:

"We can't tell you anything about1U
This is tho bureau of Information."
Exchange.

Theory nnd Fact.
Teacher Johnny Jones is 10 yean

old and his sister is fifteen yearsolder
than Johnny. Now, how old is John-
ny's sister?

Pupil Nineteen.
Teacher How can you be so stupid?
Pupil Guess I know what my sister

says, and she'sfifteen yearsolder than.
me. Boston Transcript.

Juit a Illnt.

Q
Mma,

S?W -

She Do you really mink, Horse.
that the blind will ever be made to seer

He I hope so.
She So do I! (and then she gasedat

the sprig of mistletoe above her head
and sighed). Truth.

An Jeat.
The man with a florid complexion

hlb nose was evidently In an Irritable)
mood.

"Not on your life!" heexclaimed. Is-e-
petuously.

"Oh, of course, sir!" answered tho
suave insuranceagent; "not e Baanev
ut on yours!" r
The rest of the conreraatUa mt

more especially that part where the as
surance manbit the sidewalk hr
of his left ear,was toe bsMuI
BBon. BaltimoreNews.
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OME GOOD STORIES FOR OUn
JUNIOR READERS.

Vfn Are Scini, llj'n I'utinrjr, n Slorjr
for itiinliirt (Jiierr l.lltln Singing
Niillrri. Pound In till' .Nut tluuip
uhlre lliU.

w Arc s(.rn.
81M1M.K child.

That lightly
draws Its
breath,

Ami fools Its life In u
every limb,

What ahould It
know of death7

I met a little cot- -

tage glil.
She was eight

years old, slu
said;

Her hulr was thick
with many a curt 1

That clustered round her head.

She had a rustle, woodland air.
And she was wildly clad: I

Her eyes were fair, and ery fair,
Her beauty made me glud.

"Sisters nntl brothers, little maid,
How many may you bo'.'"

"How many? Seven In all," she said,
And wondering looked at me.

"And who are they? I pray you. tell."
She answered, "Seven are we;

And two of us at Conway dwell,
And two are gone to sea.

"Two of us In the ehurchyard lie.
My sister und my brother:

And. 'In the ehurchyard cottage, T

Dwell near them with my mother.

"You say that two at Conway dwell,
And two are gone to sea.

Yet ye are seven! I prav you tell,
Sweet maid, how this may bo."

Then did the little maid reply.
"Seven boys and girls are we;

Two of us in the churchyardHe,
Heneath the churchyardtree."

"You run about, my little maid,
Your limbs they are alive;

If two are in the churchyardlaid,
Then ye are only Ave."

"Their graves are green, they may be
seen,

The little mnld replied,
"Twelve steps or more from my moth

er's door.
And they ate side by side.

"My stocking there I often knit.
My keichlef there I hem;

And there upon the ground I sit,
And sing a song to them.

"And often after sunset, sir.
When it is light and fair,

I take my little porringer.
And eat my supper there.

"The first that died was sister Jane:
In bed she moaning lay.

Till Ood released her from her pain;
And then she went away.

"So in the churchyardshe was laid;
And. when the grasswas dry,

Togetherround her grave we played.
My brotherJohn and I.

"And when the ground was white with
snow,

And I could run and slide,
My brother John was forced to go.

And he lies by her side."

"How many are you, then?" said I,
"If they two are in heaven?"

Quick was the lltth" maid's reply,
"O master! we are seven."

"But they are dead; those two are
dead!

Their spirits are in heaven!"
'Twos throwing word away; for still
The little maid would have her will.

And said, "Nay. we areseven!"

Unlay' Cunarj.
His name was Goldy. Daisy called

him so becauseho was all over bright
gold. He was not bought in auy shop,
or brought Into the house by any one.
He was Just hatched out of a pretty lit-

tle egg, on which Aunt Bertha's can-

ary had been sitting ever so long.
There were other eggs In the nest, and
little birds came out of them. Hut Goldy
was the first, and Daisy was standing
on a chair looking Into the cage when
his llttlo beak came through the shell.
So Aunt Dora said he should bo hers.
When he was old enough to feed him-

self, he was hung In Daisy's room, such
a shining ball of golden fluff, with such
cunning ways you never saw. Daisy
was delighted. She took the best care
of him, filled his seed-cu- p regularly,
kept fresh water In his cage, saw that
he had cuttle-fis- h and lump sugar, and
played her little music box to him ev-er- y

day. Under such care Goldy pros-

pered and grew to be a very fine singer.
It was warm summer weather when
Daisy's father and mother decided to
take a trip to Europe. Of course, they
.did not mean to leave tholr little girl
behind, and Daisy was delighted, until
she heard that she could not take
Goldy with her. Then shewas so sad
that papa and mamma knew
what to do with their little girl. Sh
went and sat down beside Golily'a cage
which she had Just put upon a table,
leaned her head against the bars, ami
began to cry. Goldy, of cour.--e. had no
Idea what all this meant; probably he
thought It was some new play, so he
hopped along his perch and put his
beak through the bars, and pulled out
one of Daisy's hairs.

That made her laugh, and then her
mamma told her that Nurse White,
who was one of tho most careful old
ladles any one ever knew, had prom-
ised to take Goldy home with her and
keep him until they returned. "If
your Aunt Dora can let he,r care for
her new baby, I am sure you can feel
nafe about C,oiy," aasiniaca'd. Poor
Daisy was not quite sure, but It was the
best thing that could be done, and so

It was arranged. Mrs. White took
fioldy to her home, which was only in
the next street, so that he could see
hl3 own house whenever he was hung
out of the back window.

Of the voyage I shall only say tint it
was very pleasant. While abroad
Daisy saw many interesting things.
All went well, and at last they returned
In good health and spirits, and started
for home lu a carriage. Of course, they
were going to stop for Goldy. Daisy
was all Impatience. Shewas out of the
vohlcle as soon as It reached Mrs.
Whlte'3. The old nurse opened the
door herself. "Run upstairs,my dear,"
whe said. "It's tho first room you come
to." But Bhe caught Mrs. Hunter by

the arm, and whispered, "Walt a min-

ute; I have something to say; sorae-- ,
thing to tell you."

ilk in tho hall,
mite saying, "I

e difference,"
m 'I am sure

upstairs
;. till In tho

i? at a cage
d a golden
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Vm. Hunter looked at Mm. While,
a hook her head. As she ifhl so
la. turned around nml said HoUmn- -

') i nue, uiu you mina i vumu j

immipvi i nut whs my Goldy"
"Well, my dear," said the old nurse, I

"I did hope you would not know the
difference."

"Was It the rat?" asked D.iNy Then
she went to her mother and put her
arms about her waist and hid her face
on her bosom, and so sheltered Ha- - j

teued for the reply.
"No, dear, It was not the cat. II

don't keep one. The way It happened
was this- - I just opened the rage iloor

(

mi use until, and while l was pour-In-s

Hie wnter out he came. He used
to come out often and perch on the
chnir backs, und I did not know thnt
tl,e window In the next room was open,
My cousin had opened It when aho
t,in,i m, i,,i n,,i.i.. ,i... i.. ... I

room, but that he often did. I went
after him In n minute, but he was gone.

had nil the boys In the street after
him, but It was of no use. Well, dear,"
she went on after a pause, "what could

do but buy you another? He Is Just
the same color, and a lovely singer.
After a while you may come to love
him just a3 well. I did not think you
would know the difference."

"Mrs. White." said Daisy, "If Aunt
Dora's baby had got away, would you
have bought her a new one? If you
had. would you have supposed she
wouldn't know?"

"Why, what n question!" said the old
nurse. "Birds and babiesare very dif-
ferent things, child."

"Well, I can't put any other bird In
Goldy's place." said Daisy, rising to
her feet. Please,may we go home now,
mamma?"

"Ah! but you will take the bird I
bought for you, won't you?" asked Mrs,
White.

"Please excuse me," said Daisy.
"Give him to some other little girl
who never knew Goldy and does not
know what si bird can be."

But what was Daisy's delight wicn,
on leaching home, she found Goldy in
his cage and his song trilling through
the houso!

When he escapedfrom Nurse White's '

he had flown to Daisy's home and been
caught by Janeand Sarah. ,

"I think I am the happiest little girl
lu the world Just now," Daisy said.'
New York Ledger.

A Musing Squirrel.
Prom the New York Sun: "You have

heard of singing rake, no doubt," said
J. K. Sanford, formerly of Dover, N.
11. "Not long ago I read several in-

terestingaccounts of them in The Sun.
I have never heard a singing mou&e,
but I heard n singing squirrel. It was
several year5 ago that, while guanine
one day in the woods near Dover, N.
H my attention was drawn to what
seemed the singing of a bird some-
where among the branches at a little
distance siway. The note was so pe
cullar that 1 turned my steps toward
the sound to see what species of bird)

I

was making it. It was some time be
fore I could trace thenote to its source.
Then 1 found out that It came from a I

led squirrel,sitting upright on a bough,
blnglng nwny as if In love with his own
melody. At sight of me he stopped,
but sis I lemained perfectly still he
presently piped up again.

'

"As to the quality of his melody, I
should compare It to the single note
of n canary unusually prolonged, with
no variations except in rising or fall-
ing and increase or decrease of vol-
ume. It may have been a call to a
mate; It certainly had nothing in It
of the scolding character associated
with the cluttering of the northern red
squlirel. There was no movement of
the throat that I could discover in tho

i

proiiucmm ui uie sounu. f rom time
to time he would stop his singing, and
presently, niter tnree or rour minutes,
v.duiu siuri up iiKum; uiways its mo
beginning with a low note which In- -,

creased in olume until shortly before
the next pause, I remained on the
spot a half hour listening, and went
nv.ujr leaving the squirrel singing away
with as Igorous a note as ever.

210 Kniikp Killed In Pultfr'n Flrlil,
Atlanta, Ga., special: In the last

days of the war Oakland Cemetery wus
laid out In the southeasternpart of the
city und one portion of It was set apart
ai a pauper'sburying ground, A few
days ago the sexton took a notion to
clean up ine pauper lots ana with a
force of handsbegan the work. It w?.s '

a warm and sunny day. und the work
hau not proceeded far before one of
the hands spied a largo black snake,
I'ho reptile was soon despatched, but
in a few minutes another wns dlscov
er.'d, and then the handsstopped cut-
ting briars and brush and startedsnake
killing. Among the crumbling mounds
they found all kinds of snakes, mocca-
sins, coach whips, black snakes, and
garter snakes, and under a brush heap
iht'V found colled and In fiirhtintr nttl.
tilde one large rattlesnake. When tho
search was concluded the cemetery
hands collected the serpentsandcount-
ed 210 all told.

In h sIIiitIuii VIIUk Diiirrh,
Kveiy village almost In Siberia has

Its ehureh. The towns and cities, for
there are some cities in Siberia, boast
of churches and cathedrals. If the vll-- t

lane rhurch attended by a recent trav-
eler be a typical one, the services must
be both picturesque nnd lively In a
high degree. He writes; 'At the end
of every Sunday morning service tho
lord's Supper Is administered to n
number of recently baptized Infants,
until .they are 12 months old. In ul
Rutsmn churches the bread nnd wine
are mixed together, and the mixture Is
administered, both to rhlldien and
adults, In a silver spoon. A dozen In-

fants were curried by their mothers tq
the altar; each In turn had a silken hll)
arrangedunder their chin by the priest
and then, while the choir chanted, the
frightened children, some of whom
screamed outright, received, much
against their will, the sacred ele-

ments."
Did VogeUrUiiUiii Kill Him?

From tho Chicago Dally Trlbuili;
Charles H. Sorley, presidentof the
Chicago vegetarian society and a lee-tur- er

and writer on the subject of
died at St. Luke's hospital

at 11 p. m. on Monday of cancer of the
liver and stomach. His son, J, A.
Sorley, and his friends declare his
death was Indirectly duo to lack of
flesh food. Dr. T, J, Knudson, tho at
tending physicianat St. Luke's Inclines

1 to the samo opinion,

ersir
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Mow !dirrt-fii- l I'linuer Opcratr TliM

Iti'l'iirl itirut of th Farm A few
11 lut to til C'uro of Lite Muck
nil 1'uultrjr.

KV Ideas are con-

stantlyH up in dairying,
springing

and
this Iti also trjie of
milking, which I

nn I m p o r tiuit
mmmMmLtmmm "i branch of the In

dustry, says a writ-
erW&lRUmW&s'J in Live Stock
Indicator, 1 have
paid some ntten-tentlo-n

to dairy-th- at

lug. uud find good milking
is a very Important factor In

successful work. We may have the
best of surroundings, the best of feed,
the best of cows, and glvo thorn tho
best of care, nnd yet if wo do not milk
well, the profits will he very considera
bly curtailed. With your permission I

will give my Ideas of what constitutes
good milking and a good milker, for
there Is more scienceconnected with It
than many suppose. If you have n herd
of twenty cows, for Instancce, It Is
likely that you do not find any two
of precisely the same disposition, with
the same kind of udder and the same
kind of teats. Someare hard to milk,
others milk very easily, some let the
milk down willingly and rapidly, oth
ers are Indifferent, and still others are
inclined to refuse entirely. The good
milker must be able to adapt himself
to every one of these natural condi-

tions of the cow. Assuming that the
hour for milking has come,each milker
should milk the same cows at the same
time of day, and milk them in the
same order. He should have a good
substantial stool, and not merely n
piece of board on the top of a stick of
stove wood, for with this make-shi-ft

neither the milker nor tho milk is
3afe. Let the cow know that she Is to
be milked by a gentle word or two, such
as "So, boss." Sit down quietly by
her side, have si damp cloth and wipe
3ft tho udder andall parts liable to hnr- -

bor anything offensive to tho milk. I

do not like the Idea allvocated by some
dairymen of washing off a number of
sows' udder without milkiug them 1m- -j

mediately. With easy milkers it is
always sure to cause aleakage and this
is then likely to become a habit, and
no one can tell where it will end. Af-

ter the udder i3 cleansed,and the good
will of tho cow gained, press a few
drops from each teat separatelyand
moisten or gently rub the teat with the
finger of the other hand. This will aid
qrcatly In drawing tho milk, especially
with a hard milking cow. While going
through with this process, the pall
should stand to one side. Do not wet

I.. ,",. .,. -- i.. t.i.i .
lie leut wiiu Luun. iuig uuiu ui 11

with the whole hand if possible, but
when It Is too short use asmany fln- -

gers as you can. Never milk with the
finger and thumb If It can possibly be
avoided. Milk the two front teatsfirst,

'as they can be milked evenly. It is
claimed by somo that If the front quar-
ters give less milk than the hind quar--
ters the front can bo broughtup to the
hind ones by milking one of each to-

gether. I think, however, that the re-

verse of this is true. Let the milker
raise the hand high enough to fill the
teat with milk, bold it with the fore-
finger and thumb, press firmly on the

iteat with the other fingers In their or-

der, nnd bo sure to have the finger
nails short. Let the milk be drawn

'as mlcuiy as possible for if not a loss
will follow, and always bo sure to get
the ast drop Keep all sores from the
,cat by judicious treatment. Prevent
dny excitement of any kind, unduly
loud talking, unnecessary changes of
position or anything unusualthat may
distract the cow. Let everything be
done quietly and in order. I believe
In stabling tho cows to milk them, nnd
In darkeningthe stable, and if need be
covering the cows with a light cover-
ing to keep tho flies off. And finally,
treat "bosa" as an esteemed and val-
ued friend.

Mri. K.iIjpIko on l'oivl Languiicr.
Man with all his superiorIntelligence

and inventive genius must now take
a back seat In the matter of language
to the common barnyard fowl of tho
world, says Southern Fancier. For

'centuries this noble lord of creation
has tried to found a universal Ian--

tguago without success,tho nearestap
proach being Volapuk, tho invention
of that accomplished linguistic student,
Rev. Dr. Johan Schleyer, of Baden,
Germany. Fowls have long since mas-
tered the knotty subject for as Mrs.
Kabelac boldly assertsthey possessn
general language. Says sho: "Take
a fowl from Japanand one from Eng-
land, and then one from Franco, one
from America. Set all these, suppos-
ing them to bo hens. When tho chicks
hatch you will hear them calling to
tho Tlnles in the self-sam- o notes, tho
sume punctuation, well, the same
words. Throw some egg crumbs down
when theso chicks are twenty-fou- r
hours ld, you will hear a slmultane-ousl-y

and exactly similar call from all
four hens to their chicks. It Is an-
other cry, another punctuation, an-
other series of notes, another sen-tenc- o

which they will pronounce. If
they have not been fed on too much
egg they will accentuato the call In an
excited shrill way. This evidently
raean3that the food Is extraordinarily
nico, ror use chicks rush In a great
hurry when they hear this peculiar
call, ove'n If fed a few minutes before.
A hawk sails over, the four hens utter
an exactly similar note, supposing they
have all seen it, If not one takes tho
alarm for the other. What Is the t?

The chicks fully comprehending
this peculiar cry, neverheard at other
times, but only evoked by tho presenco
of n hawk, rush away from their
mother, biding under brush or In
some place where the hawk cannot
catch them In Its swoop. Should the
bawk succeedIn carrying one of them
off you will hear a most despairing
scream, perfectly unique, from the
mother of the victim. The other

mothers do not utter the
same cry. Unless a chicken Is carried
off you will not hoar this cry. Is not
this language? Tho same aound, oc-
casionally differently accented to de-no- to

Intensity or the reverse;always
usedto convey tho same Idea by differ-
ent individuals and unde-ratoo- by aU."

Abolish the Feetf-Troug- li. The feed--

method of feeding, and It Is not only
expensive, because It Induces the bona
to eat at nil hours of the day, but It
causes them to fatten and becomesub-
ject to disease, thus diminishing Jhu
supply of eggs. When feeding thu hens
with grain, let It be scattered wide,
which not only prevents the greedy
linns from securing more than their
share, but compels nil to hunt for It,
thereby tnklng exercise and lomulnlng
lu better condition for laying. Ex.

Whut AU the Urn?
This Is a question thnt Is often n3kcd,

and I nm suro can not always bu cor-

rectly answered. For Instance this
last week I had a hen that was sick.
The symptoms wero these. She was
much Inclined to stny on tho roostand
refuso food, The featherson her head
would standup almoststraight, giving
the idea that tho fowl was being sub-

ject to some sharp,thrilling pain. Hor
eye also seemed to Indicate Internal
pain. But her comb was red, and she
showed no sign of Indigestion. When
out of doors sho would stand nearly
strnlght. Altogether her look was that
of a healthy hut uncomfortnblo hen.
Now what would our doctors havu de-

clared to bo the matter with tho fowl?
I snW Indigestion constipation. But
I was wrong. I killed tho hen and
dressed her. Then tho mystery was
uncovered. I found two lumps of hard
material; they proved to be cysts that
had formed over two sharp wires that
had beeneatenby tho hen at sometime,
evidently far In the past. One of those
cysts wa3 in tho cxternnl portion of
tho gizzard, out of which the wire had
worked. Tho gizzard had grown up
under tho wire, and the latter was
pushing Its way through tho flesh of tho
hen. The sharp point of the wire on
the outsldo of tho gizzard was not
covered by tho cyst, but was left bare
to act no a probe in cutting away a pas-sag- o

for Itself. The cyst was formed
around and behind thewire. It was
ono of those admirable provisions of
naturo for tho casting off of undesir-
able foreign matter. Another wire and
cyst wero found Just under ths breast-
bone, Just under the skin, and there is
no doubt thnt in a little while it would
havo been abloto get through and out.
The cyst was nearly half an inch In
diameter.

Tho moral is that wo should be care-
ful that our fowls can not get at such
things as sharp nails, wire, pins or
tncks. I am glad I killed tho fowl, and
I am sure that no fowl doctor could
havo diagnosed the trouble.

Mary Ann.

Why So Many HrceiN.
Geo. Entry, In Poultry Advocate,

says: Thnt there are a great many
breeds, which, with their numerous
subdivisions, makequite a formidable
array, especially in tho eye3 of ono
first attendinga poultry ohow, is cer-
tainly an undisputed fact. It is at
times a perplexing matter for the be-

ginner to make a choice among so
many. And yet I believe that It Is
one of the good things In our poultry
culture, for with such an array of
fowls a kind may be selected possess-
ing just the qualities desired. For ex
ample, A lives in a large city and has
a couple of hundred feet of back yard.
It is of no use as a garden, being too
much shadedby surroundingbuildings.
He concludes to utilize It us a run for
a dozen hens. Now he can not suc-
cessfully raise any chicks; therefore
tho hatching propensity would be a
decided nuisance in his hens. Fortun-
ately he can get fowls which will fur-
nish him a bountiful supply of eggs
without attempting to hatch.. He can
get them of almost any color nnd
markings ho may fancy. B lives on a
country place and can raiso chicks. lie
may select a fowl which will not only
lay well, but will hatch andrear chicks
as well. He may wish to sell young
chicks in tho early spring and summer
months und grown cockerels in au-

tumn und winter. Ho can be suited to
a nicety. Thero nro the Domlnlques,
Javas, Plymouth Rocks, Wyaudottes,
etc., to select from. And so I might
go on through nil the different places
where and purposes for which fowls
are kept. No, thero are not too many
breeds and varietiesof domestic fovls.

Ilulter ut u I.omh.

Think of a man making butter that
costs him 12 to 14 cents per pound and
swapping it at 8 and 10 cents per
pound for groceries at tho country
store. Think of him selling cream to
tho creamery, and never stopping to
think, Btudy or read an hour In a
month as to tho kind of cows ho ought
to havo for the business, or the proper
way to care for them in order to got
the most cream. Think of a man
blindly plunging nlong in these old
ruts of farm practice for years, never
caring to read what other men are
doing who ure successful andmaking
money In the dairy business. Think of
a man doing all theso things, as thous-
ands aro doing, nnd not caring enough
for his own profit to Invest 100 cents a
year in a dairy paper that Is wide-

awake to his best Interests all the
time, and worth every week ten times
its cost. H. C. Carpenter, before Min-

nesota Dairy Association.

A Hog Cholera Outbreak. A rpcent
outbreak of hog cholera near the Twin
Cities, when there were no diseased
herds known to be within a hundred
miles or more, may prove a valuable
lesson If properly understood and util-

ized. The outbreakreferred to was In
a herd that was In fine condition; it
was loused, fed and cared for In every
way In a first-cla- ss manner, nnd the
healthof the animals was excellent. In
a mannerthat we have not spaceto de-

tail It was learned that the dlieaia
was communicated to the herd by a
man who came to the place from a dis-

tant Infected district, who had been
among diseased hogs, and without
chango of clothes or other precautions
went among this healthy herd and left
the germs of disease tb6re that will
probably destroy It. There is no ques-

tion about real bog cholera being In-

fectious, and that It may be easily and
unsuspectingly transmitted, as In this
case. The moral of this Is: Allow no
stranger to visit the pens of healthy
hogs; or still better, do not let him
come on the place unlesshe can give
ample assurance that be could not by
any possibility have been In contact
with cholera bogs. Hogs must be pro-
tected from this contagion as the mem-
bers of the family would be protected
from smallpox. Up to date this Is all
that can be done to stay the dread
pjuruo, nnd therefore every possible
precaution againstIts spread should b
taken. Farm, .Stock and Home.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

ItntT to t.m Nlrert "Mrt Some of the

l.let Viitlilun Cnl' t'niinliigly
llmllf Mill Vimr't'lf eT

of Uie Moih'4.

All Old MimIiIIiiV Itlnc
1 1 AT a symbol of

love Is tliut cir-
cle of gold,

Uy the token of
which our de--
V o t I O II WUII
told I

How our youthful
nffeotloiiH shine
out, a h It
seems,

In the light of
the romance
around It that
gleams;

Anil it knows no
beginning or ending, or why

Its continuing coiitse should not run
till we die.

And a sign nnd n seal of our rever-
ence, too,

Hnd a part In our creed when that old
ring wns new,

When a slender, light hand was up-tals-

to our lips,
And our klws were pressed on Its

slim finger tips,
For that circle of gold seemed ft hal-

lowing pledge
Of u humane profoundor than word"

dared allege.

nut the metal that's purest wears
quickest uvvay,

And that old wedding ring has grown
thinner to-du-

Yet the hand which It graced graces It
In Its turn

With a magic tho alchemist vainly
would learn.

For sweet charity's touch has so filled
It with gold.

That that hand never lacked to the
hungry and cold.

SUMMER GOWN.

And the summers may come, nnd tho
summersmay go.

And the winters may whiten the hair
with their snow;

Still the hand which a lover delighted
to kiss

Wears tho signet of hnlf of a century's
bliss,

And no earnest of Joy In tho heavens
above

In more sure thnn that ring and Its
cycle of love.

Suit Yourni'lf, ) K.ihIiIoii,

A great secret of being well dressed
Is being dressed according to your
style. Time was when everyone to bo
In the mode hnd to dress along certain
lines, whetherthose suited herespecial-
ly or not, but now It is not so. A worn-a- n

may dress ns best suits herself, gen-

eral current rules being observed, of
course, and if sho understandsat tho
start whut is becoming, tho result Is
good, even though it places her In a
different stylo of femininity from her
neighbor. Just now the women who
take kindly to perky frills and fluffy
daintiness' are favored, but the roman-
tic maid may affect the princess gown,
the empire and the fichu and Marie
Antoinette fashions. There is a great
trick of course in following only tho
graceful outlines, but the presentfash-Ion- s

allow that. To accomplish this,

a lovely modification of a princess had
the front breadth cut to a deep point
at the bust to show a yoke of contrast-
ing material. Over tho shoulders lace
was draped, and the lace narrowed
along the seam between tho front and
side breadths,thus softening the fre-
quently fatal hip curve, while tho yoko
point Insured a graceful bust curve.
I'icnu unu snort wuisteu effects nro
fashionable, and all suit charmingly

the romantic type nf girl, sho who Is
nt her best In long, grateful and un-

conventional lines.
Gowns of this Bort nro In prepara-

tion, but nro not liitcndd for Inimo-diiit- o

use, dumurcness being tho fash-
ionable tifTectntluiiH until KAstcr brings
a rhangp. Ono result of this fancy Is
felt by women who do not make a fad
of pretenses, und that Is In tho abun-
dance of gray. Pictured hero Is ono of
the prettiest results of this fancy, n
dress of light weight cloth trimmed
with folds of whlto velveteen. On tho
bodice the folds wero In bolero outlines,
und cream lnco bretcllcn commencednt
the shoulders nnd reappearedundertho
belt, which, together with tho collar,
was mnde of dark gray velvet. Tho
sleeves were wrinkled as far as tho
shoulders, whero they finished with
small puffs und opnulets trimmed to
harmonize with the boloro effect.

Cunningly Ailjunteil Itoillcei.
Beautiful bodices that tako tho out-

line of folded belt, extendingfrom Just
to the hips, swathed In at the wnlpt and
widening In graceful folds as tho figuro
rounds to the full curvo of tho bust, aro
so cunningly adjusted that they seem
to bo carelessly wound nbout tho fig-

ure. Such n belt or bodice Is of great
value ns an nccessory In your wardrobe
Just now, for It cannot only bo worn
with your early spring cloth costumo,
but with tho very daintiest muslin of
next August. Nothing Is more be-

coming to nny figuro than such n belt.
The bodlco to be worn beneath need bo
really nothing much besides pretty ef-

fect of sleevesand yolk. Often a fichu
effect Is secured, tho fichu ends disap-
pearingunderthe bolt, to appearat the
waist below the belt, where they hang
fiee ns fur ns tho knees.

Such belts are cluboratlons.nnd very

From "Toilettes.'

clever ones, of tho sort of bodice belt
that is shown In the accompanying pic-

ture, though when tho uses of tho two
sorts aro considered tho relationship
is not so plain. Folded black satin,
each fold edged with mauve taffeta,
add to this belt, three rows of black

satin ribbon trimming the skirt below
it. Tho dress material was pale gray
woolen stuff, and both skirt and blouse
waist were accordion plaited. Mauve
taffeta furnished the vest and rovers,
the latter being trimmed with narrow
Brussels lace; a narrow frill of taffeta
edged the gray stock collar, and chif-
fon frills finished the sleevos.

A genuinely odd accessory for the
waist is very like tho thick leatherdog
collars, Its fastenings clumsy and curi-
ous. This makes a stunning belt for
the summer girl, though a slender
waist la a necessity, If she has a big
dog, then her belt will exactly match
his collar and the two will go out to-

gether that no ono can possibly miss
the fact, that she wears ajcollur around
her waist. These collars come In dark
and tan leathers, and one of bright red
leather Is voted Just right. It will be
a pretty notion to wear such a belt
with a very simple and feminine dress,
say a scarlet, black braided canvas,
with a scarlet dog collar belt as almost
Its only ornament.

Knamel Faint.
Juliana would like to know how to

make and apply enamel paint. An-
swer; Get some white paint the or-
dinary thick paint from a keg and
mix good varnish with it until It la
about as thick as ordinary cake bat--

trr. Then put It Into n cheese cloth
nnd allow It drip through. If It Is

loo thick roduco It with n llttlo spirits
of turpentine. Press It gently until
It Is nil drained; then dip tho cloth lu
clear splrlti of turpcntlno to removo
tho paint from tho scraps thnt will al-

ways bo found In It. Thin to tho re-

quired consistency. It Is well to apply
It as thick as It will spread comfort-
ably. Whlto enamel Is very attractive,
but It may be made any color desired.

I.irtlnK Street Bklrli Klly.
Whllo it Is considered bad form for

a woman to carry her Bklrts when
walking, thero aro conditions and cir-

cumstances when she must do so. In
the first place, unless one Is a woman
of luxury, with those In hor service
with nothing but her wardrobe to look
after, ono Is not excusable forwearing
skirts that In consequenceof their all-rou-

exaggerated length aro veritable
street sweepers. For womon who aro
not thus luxuriously conditioned, walk-
ing skirts should be mado just to os-ca-

the ground, and then they should
bo allowed to hang free, unless the
Bldewalks or crossings are too damp
or otherwise dirty, when It would, of
course, be most uncleanly not to lift
the sklrta. Tho way to lift them most
effectually nnd conveniently Is to throw
the extra back fullness of tho skirt
over tho back of tho hand, which
should bo closed and placed as ahan-
dle, on oneside of the body, and slight-
ly bend tho forearm forward. The full-
ness of the skirt will thus be found
to remain In place, and will not causo
the fatigue to the hand nndwrist that
one experiences in tho old way of hold-
ing so much weight of material In the
hand. This Is n decided saving on
gloves', slnco It does not stretch them
or soil them or cause the hand to be-c-o

mo overheated, and skirts lifted In
this way look more graceful than when
they are held In tho hand. Ono's nnat-om- y

Is less liable to bo cmphaslzod,and
It gives nn ease and certainty that all
the fullness Is properly looked after,
whllo at tho same time petticoat, an-

kles and shoesaro more becomingly ex-

posed.

Marrying (.'minimi.
Chicago Is deeply attached to his

cousin, und she returns his affection.
They havo been devoted lovers for
some years, artd huving recently come
into some property by the deuth of an
undo of both, they nre Inclined to join
hearts, hands and estates. But their
church forbids the marriageof cousins,
nnd they ask If It Is wrong to havo a
civil marriage In defiance of the rules
of the church? Also why is tho mar-
riage of cousins forbidden? Answer:
For many years thero has existed un
Idea that thechildren of couslna were
likely to bo deficient hi Intellect or
otherwise wrong in .iomo wny. But
science has taken up the subject, und
after an exhaustive Investigation the
following conclusion has been reached:
That unless cousins are very like In
temperamentand disposition and very
closely resoluble each other and follow
very nearly after a common ance3tor,
thero is no reason to suppose there
would be any 111 results. Where they
are unlike, the dangerof mental de-

ficiency In their children Is reduced to
a very smnll factor." As to defying the
rules of the church, that is a mutter
for you to settle with your own con-

sciences. A civil mnrrlngo Is peifectly
binding. If two personsare so de-

votedly attached to each other there
might bo more harm dono In parting
than In marrying. The Ledger Is a
most enthusiasticndvocato to marry-
ing for love and believes that to sep-

arate two loving hearts Is little le3
than a crime. New York Ledger.

bhrowil llurgliir nml l'lurky Woman.
Now York Times: Mrs. Holon How-

ard of Jersey City on returning from
n grocery tho other day, found a thief
behind her bed. She seized bim by
tho collar and dragged him out of the
house to the sldowalk. There he said
that tho landlord had given him keys
to look at vacant rooms and that he
hud mistaken the floor. This, he ad-

ded, he would prove, If sho would go
back Into tho houso with him. Sho
consented, and when her hold was re-

leased in the house he jumped through
a rear window and escnped, onlyto be
caught later by an officer. Ho was
Identified as William Adams, burglar.

Tho Ilrotr of Ten.
Tea should never bo boiled. By do-

ing this, an extract Is obtained from
the leaf, which if constantly used will
becomo qulto harmful, Tho teapot
should bo well scoured ut leastonce a
week. When making tea, tho pot
should be filled with boiling water, nnd
then emptied, into the pot whllo still
hot, put tho necessary quantity of tea,
and at once pour on the fresh boiling
water. Then let It stand for five min-
utes, covered with n cozy and at the
end of that time, you will have a de-

licious and fragrant cup of tea that
will be decidedly beneficial.

.4V&1
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FaihloiiBblii C'hlt-Clm- t.

Taffeta ribbons in bright colors and
extra width are stylishly striped with
white gauze. Black satin ribbon In
No. 9 width is used for girdles.

Tho inevitable white satin for wed
ding gowns is to be displaced by molra
antiqueand the novel moire velour. A
groat deal of plain chiffon Is used as
garniture.

If you are planning a pique gown,r, --miyou have a largo choice of colors. '

Thereare dainty grays and tans,china
blue, meadow green, pink and yellow,
as woll on brown, black and white.

Shirt waists of turkey-re- d percale,
dotted with white, are very swell for
the summer girl. For evening wear the
shops are showing lovely waists of
whlto chiffon, dotted with bright red
and green. Vi

Qlrdles galore play an Important
part In the display of spring Importa-
tions. New and picturesque varieties
of these dainty accessoriesfor milady's
gown are being evolved, and there will
certainly be no excuse for "sameness"
in this season'swardrobe.

Two women are about to establish
a factory In Atlanta, Qa for the man-
ufacture of a bicycle tire they have
patented.These women are the daugh-
ters of the late JudgeRobertGregory
of the Supreme Court of Indiana. Ths
tire was begun by their brother and
has been completed by the two ladloa
after two years of close application to
the Idea and unfaltering hope Is 1U
value

W A ti Mr s . . v., Ziyi ,M$'k&!& ajjk.jwr 'jBmmammt..t
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POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

A Wlfo Restored to Health by Qr,
Hartman's Freo Treatment!

I ho following lnttor wn? recently ro- -
eelveil from Mr. (Juorjfo A. Hlntiehunl,

.WiiKlilinfton, (in. Thin lottor upc-iik- s

for itself uml requires no adtlltloniil
worrim

"I linvo iiHcd l'o-ru-t- In my family
evcmlnco you nent mo your bookH.

been tho treatment of
every case of elcknoss In my family
elnco then. Two years ago my wlfo
wag sick for two months. Wo tried
two different doctors, but tho casowas
very Htubborn, bolng a menstrual dif-
ficulty. 1 can find no words to describe
her misery. Tho doctor's treatment
only mauo her worse, mid I, bolnff a
poor, man, wusspellbound, notknowhiff
what to do. Finally I caino uuroHs a
Po-ru-- Almanac; lookltiff into It I
found a cut representingcatarrhol tho
throat. My throat had boon sulject
to periodical affection for tho last
twenty years,and If any modiclno had
dono any good it was bo little that I did
not renlizo It. Heading tho book I
found that Po-ru-- was not only good
for catarrh of tho throat, but alr-- ca-
tarrh of tho pelvic organsand norvous
prostration. I immediately sent for
more of your books, and in ono of thorn
I found adescriptlonof my wlfo's case.
1 quit tho doctors and purchased a bot-
tle of a. Threedays later my
wlfo pot up mid has been well over
ulnco. I havenot been bithered with
tho throat affection since taking a.

Itaforo my nifo used Pe-ru-- her
troublo causedher u week's sickness
every month. Hut now sho does not
lose a day and hus giflncd over 60
pounds in weight,"

OKOHUE A. HLANGHARI).
Every testimonialpublished by Tho

Po-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, is In tho words of tho signer.
Tho above was a caso of catarrh, for
which Po-ru-- Is a specfic remedy.
Send for freo catarrh book. Address
Tho Po-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, O.

It tho 1ord really helpsu man who
helps himself, ho ought to bo kind to
tho politicians.

Prosperity kills more peoplo than
adversity.

Host
my wife nml two

clilMiru from the ef
fects of herodltarv
scrofula. My iiiiid

child w.is tlangeioiisly af
fected with .scrofula, lis

' was uu.-ibl- to walk, his left
foot beingcovered withrun- -

nlm: sores. Physiciansli;W'
' liisr failed to rellcvctlio others
of my family, I decided to try
Ayer's S.iri:iiKirlll.i. 1 am ,

Pleasedto say the tilal w.13 suc
ccssfut,and my boy waslestored
to health. I am confident that my
child would liavo died bad ho not
usedAjcr's Sarsap.-ullla.- .Us. M.
BVK, Mlntonvllle, Ky., Aug. 0, 16TO.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

Ayer's SarsapariHa.

GRDVES

TA5TELE55

CHILL
TDNIC

IS JUtT AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICEBOots.

OALATIA. ILLS., NOT. 16. U93.
Parislledlelno Co., St. LouK.Mo.

GenUamem-- Wo old lut year. COO boUlea of
OKOVBT TA8THLK8S C1I1IO. TONIC and hTO
Oounhtlbro aroM already unayear, in an our
parlcnco or 14 year. In the drug bualneia. bnye
BarerauM annrllclo thai garo iuiU universalaalia--

your Toule. xourairuiy.
ABNKV.CAIIR A CO.

SIOO Tojny Man.
WILL PAY SIOO FOR ANY CASE

W :Tahoees la Men They Treat amd

fall to Cure.
"""' An OmahaCompanyplacesfor the flret

time before the public a Magical Tkkat-MBN- T

for the euroof LostVitality, Nervous
and BexualWeakness, and Restoration of
Life Force iu old and young men. No
worn-ou-t French remedy: contalus no
fhjtanlt.tVA, n ni- - nth, harmful flf-li- It IB

a WoMDiKruL Thbatmbnt magical In Its
effects positive.Jn its cure. All reaaera,
who aresuffering from a weakneas that
blights their life, causingthatmental and
physical sufferingpeculiar to Loat Man-hoo-d,

shouldwrit? totbeSTATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Omaha,Neb., and they will
end you absolutely FREE, a valuable

paperon thesedlaeasei,andpoaitiveproofs
of Uielr truly Maoical-Tmatmint-. Thous-
andsof wen, who have loat all hope of a
cure, arebeingrestoredby them to a per-
fect condition.

Thl. If inmn.TmBATWaav ffl be taken
at home undertheirdirections,or they will
pay railroad tareand hotel Mile to all wh
prefer together for treatment, if they
fail to ore. Tber areperfectly reliable!
have m me PresoriptloBi, ee Cure,
FreeMaple, r O. O. D, fake. Tfaey have
MO.OOD capital, and guarantee to our
very easethey treator refund every dol

Ur I or theirebargesmay be depositedinn
bark to be paid to them when a cur U
ejected. Write them today,

ud loc.Ufla Gold or Rtlrer
. laal ar ballad tr.aiur.l. m. m

An Oilil Itralrlcllom
At u recent exhibition of modern

paintings In (leriimny lliu Mibjolncd
iiiinnuni'ciiient wus potted tip:

"Taki; Noiii'kI
"In order tlmt the effect of the pic-

tures limy not bo totally lost, or at
least partially Impaired, by the loud
nml glaring colors of ladles' drcs-.es- ,

the managers liuvo decided to issuo
the following regulations:

"The galleries ure only opened to
visitors dressed In white, black, or
violet, dray 1ms the privilege of be-

ing admitted at a reducad entrnnco
fee. Violet Is admittedfrrn of charge. '

Persons wearing tho national cos
tumesarorefused admission

"The public are requested to ob-- I

AND

serve the nbovo rules In tho Interest of her from tho chargo of Insipidity,"
urt and artists, and bo particular to j protestedCol. Vandyckc. "Come, forc-uppe- ar

in violet. Tub MA.XAOEKS." I go your prejudices, Hal, and accom--
T pany mo to Mlsa Freyllng's reception

Whether trno or not, tho story thoyi' ;,.. ml l ,.,
toll of Joseph, tho No. Forces chief, '" ', 'f prc8C?"v
ought to bo true, saysthe BostonTransI , f"0' ,",?, L,crlpt. A young lady, It ls said, asked I """"J1 "hruisged

him throughan Interpreter if ho over deprecating y.

Hcalped anyone. When tho question, nh Bald; h"S "S
was translatedto him, .Joseph looked ! f'"1. ?ulct, obstinacy

In tho glareat tho fair questioner,Intently, then , 80,uIdm?0t b selected
walked around behind hermid viewed ' of,a ballroom. My regrets
tho knot of hair only half-lilddo- n by her to M,s18. eyllng, and my thanks to
bonnet. '.Tell her," ho snld to tholn--I yo"r8e,f; ,but J have Bomc letters ,t0
ternreter. "that 1 have nothtmr In mv wrlte thls evening, and I muBt make
collection as lino as that."

What has becomo of tho old fash-
ioned woman who said to her children, ,

"Shamo on you!"

Hocked cm the Creit of the Waves,
Tin; lnmlsmiin. tourist or commercial traveler,
speedilyheKins, and not only bruins, but con-
tinues, to feci tho extreme of humunmisery
luring the transit acrossthe tempestuousAt- -
iniuir. nut lr. with wise prescience,no nas
providedhimself with a supply of llosicttcr s
StomachHitter, his panesuro promptly mltl- -
cutcd, and then cciiro ero tho eood ship again
drops her anchor. This Is worth knowing, and
thousandsof our yachtsman,summervoyacers,
tourlsti and businessmen doknow It.

Tho most awkard porson in tho
world never looked awkard when en-

gagedin hard work.

Don't Tobacco Spit and SmokeYour Llteflwau
To quit tobneco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of llfu, ncro and vigor, tnke
the wonder-worke-r, that makesweakmen

strong. All druggists, M)c ortl. Curcguurun-teed- .
Booklet and sample free. Address

Slnrllfli ltpiiinfli Ci . Chtenr'nup N'pw Ylirk.n J ' w r i

(ieneral Cadorna, who commanded '

tho Itulian troopswhen they took pos--

sessionof Homo in 1870, died recently
ut tho ago of Hi.' year j

I
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Haking
and health making
arc included in the

making of HIRES
Rootbecr. The prepa

ration of this greattem-
perancedrink is an event
of importanceiu amillion
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up to-da-y and
have it ready to put
down wheneveryou're
thirsty.

Made only by Tho
cnnrlcs li. Hires uo.,
Philadelphia, A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

HEISKELL'S Medicinal
Soapdocsdoublework--, while
cleansingthe skin it alsoheals
andwhitens it. It's the soap
your skin needs.

tho face,handior hody
duefolropurebloAl.uelIEWKEMaPll . Tl.cy
tlo not gripe or nuuacatr. At drug-.t- or ly mull.
25 cents.
jaUHwi. Hitmrn f- - mi cwr .. rtiiua.

UNCLAIMED ESTATES.
Alphabetical Iteglitcr, aathsntlrallr roropllrd from

altclsl source., containing oer 10,000 namesof pt
rona who aro belts, legatees or othsrwloe entltleUto
moneyand e.Utes, American and foreign,- and oo
liave keen adrerlfted for. Including e.tates awaiting
clalmanu. On receipt otsi.oa we will esamlae and
report on anj Individual or family namesent, which
will rerelre wy penonal ana prompt attention.

a. M0OTM, ill.rot el Law, ierttsi', .

IT KILLS
Cotton Worm, TobaccoWorms
andall forms of Insect life. HaraileMtasaaarbas.
wiu not isjuni vtm woek aeuoatepianie.

CrayMineral Ash
Is fully wtrraated wheredirections are followed, fend
lurourlltue" Hug book." 1 1 may sareyou ion oi money,

Nstliiul MIiUim NUIIni Ct., laltimere, Ms.
Carried la stock by all laadlng wholeeala draggista

75 .SSO

tWeetem'Wbeel'Workn,.
udbMAKfRSOJ v

CHICAGO IlllNOlS
CATAIOOVE FREE

MEW niftCOVERYt sews
quick relief andcuresworst

Send for book of testimonials and lOtleya'
taaent Ifrtm. Or. H.M.usaaS'aausa,sussta.na,

aadW1U8KKV Ilablta cured
OPIUM at home wltliom pais. Uuok

of particulars free,
U. CT WOOlXhY, M. I).. Atlanta, Oa.

tjait.d wiLh i ejri i. rM Hfalgr.
aarasjss. usa 1 1 IWWeirowri e)sy

LOVE PREJUDICE.

fih,uld.ers

J"8""0'

HV AMV IIANDOM'U.
UT, Hal, you would
like her," said Col.

SsT
SK

- B Vnndycke. 'I am
certnln of It.

JjVk ryV " r,ml ls whrrc

WIW l ll8i,&" wlt I

X"llAw yo"," remnrked I

'Sg1 IPT ,,n,lcck ,)i,no' "A I

.mif1 tinitfrlltv
heiress, nerustomed

v " to have every one
fall down and wor

ship nt her shrine!"
"A dear, gentle little girl, with Just

spirit and snarklo enough to redeem

u hermit of myself for the time be--

Col. Vandycko shook his head.
"Go, then, Hermit of tho Wlldcr-- ,

ness," said he, "but if you die a
wretched bachelor, lay not tho blame
to me."

Mr. Dane laughed, but the smile
died away from his lips, as ho entered
the twilight solitude of tho village
street.

"I will not be Introduced to Miss
he said to himself. "A man's

Mme and individuality are his yet, 1

Rope, but I have no surplus leisure to
eparo In heiress-worship-."

Halleck Dane had been physician
In chargo of the Llndley hospital for
threo months now. Ltndley was a gay
little town, with a military station
close by, half a dozen churches, a
town hall, an atheneum, and several
manufactories.

Dane avoided making the acqualnt--.,. .,,nm n t i..,.!-- - kil iuica uuranuc, me uenc anil
beauty of the place. In fact, he had
not oven seen her as yet.

I came here to work, not to flirt."
be said, brusquely.

Miss Dorella Durande did not under-
stand this in the least. She was a pret-
ty, sweet naturedyoung girl, who liked
all tho world, and expected all the
world to like her. And at last she

Iteluctantly made up her mind that Dr.
Dane did not want to cultivate her ac-

quaintance.
"Lot him go," said Dorella, pretend-

ing not to caro a pin's point. "There
are plenty of pleasantpeople In Llnd- -
ley without him!"

And after thnt she was careful to
timo her visits to the hospital so that
sho would not meet tho physician In
charge.

"I can't give up my poor, sick peo
ple," said Dorella, "but I won't have
any sneeringscientist contemptuously
overlooking me."

Miss Freyllng had chosen an unfor-
tunate evening for her reception.

"Of all nights in the year for old
Hannah Hopkins to fall sick on the
edgo of Owl Glen!" said Dr. Dane, look-
ing dolorously at his order tablet, as
be shook the snow oft his coat collar
In front of the fire. "But I suppose
there's no help for It she's old and
poor, and has no troops of friends to
rally to her aid." ,

THE MYSTERY IS SOLVED.

His horse, unfortunately, was dead
lame, and having no fancy for driving
tho poor teams turned out by the local
livery stable, Dr. Dane resolved to walk
the four solitary miles, bounded by
pine forests and surroundedby deso-

late hills that lay between the village
and Owl Glen.

Ho had not gone far, however, be-

fore he became dimly conscious,
through tho snow, of a littlo buckboard
wagon In front of him drawn by a
stout, gray pony and driven by a wom-

an In a dread-naug- ht gray sacque,
with a fur cap, pulled down over her
ears.

"Some farmer's wlfo returning late,"
ho thought. "I wish she would be po-

lite enough to offer mo a ride."
Ho spoke up briskly. "Madame," he

said, "I am Dr. Dane."
Tho pony was abruptly checked. "I

am going to Owl Glen to seek a sick
woman," ho added. "If you would
kindly allow me to ride with you as
far as our ways He together"

"Oh, certainly," said tho solitary
driver; "jump In. I am going to Owl
Glen myself."

k

"Perhaps you know Hannah Hop-

kins!" hazarded the doctor, who was
rather pleased by a somethingquick,
lively and energeticIn the tone of his
interlocutor.

"Oh, yes, I know her very well.
That's where I am going," said tho
woman no farmer's wife, as Dr. Dane
began dimly to comprehend. Now
he touched up the pony at full speed.
"It must be Miss Martlneau, the rec-

tor's sister," thought Dr. Dane. "No
one else would take the trouble to
drive out such a night as this, merely
to see a miserable old pauper wom-
an. "And he aald aloud, "I beg your
pardon, Mlsa Martlneau, for not recog-nlcnn-g

yon before."
Did she laugh7 cr did he only fancy

It? But the answered, quietly, "It Is
rather an unfavorableatmospherefor
recognitions of any ert."

And they drove c-- faster than ever.
"She's an excellent whip," thought

Dr, Dane, "and tb Irorse isn't any or-

dinary village hnelc or farm screw,"
"How It snofal" he Bald, at last.

'But you don't artm ( mind It I"

"1 don't at all," was tho reply. 'To
tiM'tl to wind and weather."

"Then It enn't ho Miss MnrtliiNiii,
nfter nil," cnRlliitril the doctor. "());,
I Ke now -- It's Phelio Otway, the vl
lace nurse, whom all tho poor people
end fur. Hut I can't ImnKlno D.iii'mI

Otwny'H wife with such u sweet, muni-cull- y

modiiliited voice. It's u gift of
heaven to savepeople, I suppose. Well, jef tho carpentershop of tho Schiighti--

I respect I'hrhe for hnvlng tho energy icako Powder ( iiniiiitiy, Miiightlroki-- .

and resolution to foco a storm Ilko.N. V. Mr. Thompson recently hud u
this for tho very problematical pay-- Jstroko or paralysis, which at his ail-

ment which she has to expect from old ivuncoil years may very well have
Hannah Hopkins!" i

And then ho relapsed Into sllenco
nfter ono or two moro remarks, to
which his companion did not Beom In-

clined to reply, save In monosyllables,
until they stopped In tho midst of a
whirling snowdrift, before old Han
nah'scabin, on tho edge of a thicket of
pines. j

"Slinll I put tho horse out?" nr
rinno noVn,l "Tl,no l -- lil,n. mn ...'w uuih-u-i i iiuic in nuiiiivt uiiiu ijui
boy hero to render such services,
and"

"I can put him out myEclf," said tho
wopnn, quickly. "I know where tho
lantern and the matches aro kept In
tho shed, and I have taken Princo
Charles In and out of tho shafts many
a time."

Without waiting for an answer, sho
led the pony around the corner of tho
houso and vanished us It were into a
white wilderness, while Dr. Din$
opened the door and went Into th
tick room, where he wretched old

lay groaning by the light of
a pine wood fire alone.

"Well, Hannah,"said he,cheerfully,
"hew are you?"

But, instead of answerinfl, tho old
woman screwed up her eyes to peer
past him Into the gloom, as if expect--
Ing yet another figure to appear.

The next Instant the back door
opened and a small, slight figure camq
in, already freed from clumsy cloak
or sheltering fur cap a girl of per
haps twenty, with clear, brown eyes,
rosy checks and colls of brown hair
wound around and around her head.
Hannah'sblear eyes brightened at the
nolbeless apparition.

"I knew you would come, pretty,
one," she said. "You always come
where there ls pain or trouble or heavy
hearts, my queen."

"So," said Dr. Dane to himself, "It
is neither Miss Martlneau nor Daniel
Otway's wife. I wonder who It ls."

All that wild, tempestuous night tho
two kept vigil at Hannah Hopkins ,

oeosiae, in nis secret nean, tne becauseKave you mti you added tor-doct- or

that had never ture t0 the ng0nized beast cruelly
seen a a mora it, the council of the city
tender heart,a strongerfortitude, than have sentenced you to on your
that of his unknown And breast the name you deserve and to
when, daybreak, angel of death5 receive fifty stripes from the execu--
set the prisoned spirit tree, and they
sat alone by tho corpse, Dr. Dane spoke
out:

"Wo can do no moro for tho poort
creature,"said he. "She's at rest, now.'
Let me take you to your friends."

"No," said the girl, quietly. "I shall
stay here until some of the village
people come. I will not leave her, poor
fcoul!"

"Can I send some one?" he asked.
"If you she answered. ,
"But I don't like to leave you alone."
"Do not bo afraid," she said, a littlo

scornfully.
So Halleck Dane left her. Fortun-

ately he met some onea few rods in
the road, and returned with reinforce--f

ments a sturdy old farmer and his:
wife.

"Miss Durande," cried the woman,
the minute her eye fell on the slight
figure at the bedside, "you never mean
to say that you have been hero aU
night! But I don't b'lieve old Han
nab. could havo died without you, she
wus that fond of you. Heaven bles3
your sweet face!"

Dr. Dane started, feeling tho color
mount to his face.

"Ah!" said he, striving to speak-calmly-
,

"so the mystery ls solved! You
arc Miss Durande!"

"Yes," she said, "I am Miss Durande.
I did not reveal my Identity before, bo
cause I knew you did not like me, Dr.
Dane."

"But I do like you," said the doctor,
impulsively. "It was only my fan-

nied ideal of Miss Durande that I dls
liked!"

"Was It just to bo judge, Jury and
executioner, without even allowing tho
poor defendant to put In a plea?"
asked Dorella.

"It was cowardly and base," ad-

mitted Dr. Dane. "If can forgive
me, do. But I shall find It Impossible
to forgive

The heiress held out her hand with
a most fascinatingsmile beginning to
dimple tho corners of her perfect,
mouth. '

'Such humility is irresistible." said;
she. "You are pardoned!"

They drove homo togetherthe best
friends In tho world, Dr. Dane wonder-
ing how It was that tho rer(J
Miss Durande should bo so unlike tho
silly, simpering, conceited little peri
fonnge whom he had decided must
he and Dorella, woman-lik-e, thinking
all the moro of him because had
been called upon to forgive his short-
comings.

Of course tho sequel remains to bo
told. Of course Dr. Dane and Dorella
Durande liked each other all tho bet-

ter, now, for having heartily de-

spised each other before. And one day
Dr. Hal told Miss Durande that be
liked her better than nny one else In
the world and, In return, Miss Du-

rande confessed that "she loved him
oh, so dearly!"

And when he heard of It, Col. Van-dyc- ke

laughed if It were a supreme
joke.

"Didn't I tell you, long ago?" said
he. New York Ledger.

She Haw,
On a recentafternoon,gays Wash--.

Ington Post, a large blond lady good,
looking, too paased bythe messengers,
who guard the part of the senatewing1
which Is exclusively for the.
press. As she went by one of the mes-
sengersaald: "That Is private, mad-
am." "Ob, I just want to look out ofj

the window," she replied, and walked
along. The messenger hurried after
her and continued, "But that Is pri-
vate, and you are not permitted to go
back there." She didn't blink aa eye-
lash, but walked along. "I beg your
pardon," said the messenger, coming
up with her, "Oh, you can como along
with roe if you want to," she replied,
smiling at him sweetly, "I want to Beo
wha.t is to ho seen from this window."
And she did.

A STUCK 10 OF

Tho Patientan U

I'tntn llr s'hii. SrhiiijIitlmUr. .V. 1".

Peter(. 'I'homp'oii i tho foreman i

proven fatal, Hero is whutho sajs: I

"I urn slxts-seve- n curs old, and

PAKAIiTSIS.

havebeen employed us tho foreman of through Provloiicu seen that nowspa-th-o

carpentershopof theScliaghtlcoko per advertisement, I can never ade-I'owd-or

Company for many ycar. In qiiately express."
1M!M. while coming hnme'from church, Tho proprietors of h: Williams'
I was stricken with pur.ihMs of the Pink PUN for Palo People state that

ana.
confessed he and
quicker comprehension, murdered

wear
companion.

at tho

choose,"

you

myself."

possible

she

she

so

as

the

reserved

1!'1t H'- - Very shortly afterward my
right urrn was affected, and so was my

'heud and loft eye. This latter nniletiotn
WUS SO SOriOUS lliai IlllODieClsiin Iteiiretl
double, and my sight to a certuin ox
tout wasuseless.

"I had two physicians attending me
and alsotwo noted occulists. one from
Troy and theotherfrom Albany.though
they could not help me, but of course j

their services cost a great deal of
money, anil as 1 was not earning any- -

thlnir. this alone wus a great source of
worrhnentand discomfort to me. for
things looked blue.

"It wasthen that I took notice of un
advertisementof Dr. Williams' Pink
Fills for Palo Peopleand read of a person
similarly alllicted as myself, who hud
been curedIn the summer of l!l.

"I at once procured a supply of tho
pills and began taking them. I used
ut least four boxes before I noticed uny
change, buttnen 1 began to improve,
my vision became normal, my limbs
recovered their usefulness, and 1 was
once morerestored to manhood.

A Nomi-clni-i Icidgnif nt.
A dog which had ben run over by a

carriagecrawled to the door of a tan
ner In the town of Abo; the man's son,
a bo' 15 "ears of aBe- - flrst 8tonotl anJ
then Trccl a Vscl of blllnK waler
UI'" no " "'"" ins
wus ttiwiesseu v) one 01 wie magis-
trates and the cruel lad wus con--

demned by the board of magistrates
of that town to the following punish-
ment: He was conducted to the place
of execution by an officer of Justice,
who read to him his sentence: "In-
human young man, because you did
not assist an animal which Implored
your aid by Its cries, and which de
rives being from tne same Gou who

tloner." Were such examples made In
our courts, of juvenile cruelty, we
should have fewer cases of savage
wife-beatin- g, and of the dally conflicts
o fmen, such as occupy the time of our
magistratesand fill our pollco courts.

Our Dumb Animals.

Conif Seven. Come. 'l.oen.
It was noted ab a peculiar and omi-

nous circumstance in the trial of a
crap shooting case in Columbia, Mo.,

the other day, that warrantshad been
issued for eleven players and seven of
them were arrested and convicted.
Ex.

Man will neverbe attractive to old
ajro until ho begins to shavein tho cars--.

It Is nearly always ald of a poodboy
that ho will make a shiftlessman.

SCOTCH ROLLED OATS.
nsrosnu trlrd them for trrsWatl Ccol In 10

minute. One pound f quel to two pound of meal.
Sold ly all tfrmtrs. Jnlrt on hating tl.em.

Nearly every man a reporter meets
Iib-- u "joko" on somubody ho wants
printed.

imlks cimi:i. fkki:.
Trial box of I'ii.e-IIai.m- . Ccitcsltchlni?, blind
uml uleeJInir I'llcs. Write today, wltn mump.
Ur. II. Wbllllcr.lOW PihSt..KiitiasCily,Mo.

Kvery woman cluim- - that her bust
measure Is larger than It really Is.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure, makra weak

menstrong, blood pure. 60c, II. AlldruggUts.

Women aro a afraid to changetheir
milliners as to dismiss their doctors.

TO Cl'lti: A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tulio LuxiitlMi Ilromo Quinine TunlctR. All

Drucglstbrefund the money If It falls lo cure.UAu

A man who has ono now idea a
month, ls u genius.

Hall's CatarrhCare
Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

A woman's idea of bliss is for three
good whist players to dropin.

I OCT STRKSOTIl AND AIIKTITI
IV I)r. Jlnrter's Iron Tonic. Your ilruveist

will refund money II not satisfactory.

If n man does not want to bolievo in
.!ornionlsm, ho had better not read
about it.

I.IUIOIl HUIIT I'OMTIIM.V iTHKII.
Iloine Treiiliiiriit-Wltle- i! Kiurantt-- ptino
r tin t. l Si' sump tni twilM-- . NMirollwi

Medicine Co . lloruellsvtlle, .N. V .. V.. ....- - , ,"- -

Kxcesslvo hot weatheris not ncec-sur- y

to mature corn.

1'ii.o's Cure for Consumption Is our only
medicine for eoupb and colds. Mrs. I.
ltelu, 4o'.l Sth live., Denier, Col., Nov. t, "Wi.

A piano player should lo avoided
when sho begins playing ilieeos of her
own caniposltlon.

Mrs. VlnsloHa (toothing Kyrup
I or rliiUiru Ifoihlna, sof tns Ssurns, rnlut s Inflsni
lastlou, alls) s palu,mree mil lollc, ii rents a l.ollle.

If a man wants to do all tho talking,
it Is a sign ho thinks ho issmurtcdthan
you uro.

Eriorate Vonr Bowels With Cascareta.
Candy C.itharttc, cure constipation (orcver.

10c II C. C. C, fall, druggist rtluudmoney.

Antiseptic.
"Why," he demanded, desperately,

"are you so cnfuyT"
"I must needs," rejoined the prin-

cess,somewhat argumentativcly,"pre-

serve my composure."
1 The knight laughed a harsh, crep-
itant laugh.
t "The cold storage procesa," he mur-

mured, "will preserve anything."
Summoning her slaves.shebade them

put him out. Detroit Tribune.

hk
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Man, IJut Mc-covo!-

"I am absolutely recovered, which
ut my advanced ago seems a littlo
short of a mlraelo. I really am buttur
than I was for jears before I hud that
strokeand Dr. Williams and his Pink
Pills for Palu I'eoplu uro tho uppor--

most thoughts in my mind night and the
da, and my thankfulness for having

tUe

thoy aro not a patent modleino but a
prescription for many years by
tin omiiiuiit inactitioner who produced
llio 11101. wuimemu reiuiui Jiii uiuiii,
curing all forms of woukne-s- " arling
from a watery condition of the blood
or shatterednerves, two fruitful causes
of almost oery ill to which llesh Is
heir. The pills are al-- o u specific for
tho troublespeculiar to females, such the
as suppressions, nil forms of weakness,
rummc cuiisupauun. irem-ni- down
pains, etc., and In tho cueof men will
glvo Mieedy relief and effect u perma-
nent

It
cure In all cases arising from

mental worry, overwork, or excesses out
of whatevernature. Thoy areentirely
harmlessand can be given to weak
and sickly children with tho greatest
good and without the slightestdanger.
Pink Pills aresold by ull dealers, or
will bo sent post paid on receipt of
prtcu, 0 centsa box or six boxes for

J.IO (they aro neversold in bulk or
b. the 100), by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, X. y.

JOHN CHtNAMAN.

lilt Kavorlt Summer lte-rng- a In tred
C'nfU't; sihIh.

A Iloston man was enjoying a cool- -

ing phosnhate in 11 down-tow- n drug
store the otlier duv not fur from
Chinatown when a child from tho
flowery kingdom entered. The sodu
rusher preparedfor business.

"CoffeeV inquired the Chinaman.
"No. the coffee is just out," said tho

soda fountain tender. "We've got
vanilla, chocolate, siirsaparlllu and "

Hut before be hud finished, tho
Chinaman shook bis head, turned on
his heel and walked out, vigorously
working u fan. a

Then the soda man turned to the
writer and said: "It's the funniest I j
thing in tho world. 1 have a lot of
chinamencome in here and they in
variably aslc for coffee soda. If I swollen that I couia scarcely wort, ana

to be out of that flavor thev ' x " ja aadP1Jh,t'
rPn''t take anything elrreuulur fad with It would t it( andbefore T hadtakenone botUer
do your eyes good to .see Chinamen in ' j ejt much better. I continued to take
hereby the half dozen at u time, nil the remedy, and a dozen bottles cured
urlnUing collee soda. 1 have never
sold n soda with nny otlier flavor to a
Chinaman since I have been here, and
you know that's been u gxod number
of years."

A rich piece of snobbery comes from
Indiana, (iovernor Mount, of tliat
state, ha-- been black-balle- d by the
Indlunnolis Lltorarv Socletv on tho

,.mm,i thut he Is u 'farmer,

TLcosophy i tho cultured and soul-

ful way of going crazy.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take CasenretaCandv Cathartic. 10c orKa

It C C. C. lull to cure,druRKlsts refund money.

Patchedunderclothesareworn under
many a lino suit.

ytAvi"V's"v
THOUGHT
THAT KILLED

A MAN!
J UE thoughtthat hecould trifle
J" with disease. He was run
i down in health, felt tired and

worn out, complainedof dlzzi-- 2

ness, biliousness, backaches
and headaches. His liver and

S kidneys were out of order.
5 He thought to get well by
J dosing himself with cheap

remedies. And then came
the ending. He fell a victim

! to Brlght's disease! The
i money he ought to have in- -

vested in a safe, reliable
I remedywent for a tombstone.

Bixajj

is the only standardremedy
In the world for kidney and
liver complaints. It is the
only remedywhich physicians
universally prescribe. It is
the only remedy that is back-
ed by tne testimonyof thou-
sands whom it has relieved
andcured.

THERE IS NOTHINC ELSE
THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLACE

wwvv SAVV
CURE YOURSELF!
l!i lliff i for uiiiiiituril

W gifk 1 w ft U? . I dlichsrgrs, thtlutmimtlbus.
- ubuuimi u irriisuuns or iiurrauunifsiii e of in u c a it a Mii'tiitiruiira.
.Irrt'tsu oiii. ralnleii, nd not sitrlo- -

viaiTHlEvtHSCHlUICllCo. S'l "r SKiitonuus.
V AcmcmsiTi.o.r Hold b.T nruMltts,
V V p. s. s.y P or sent In pistil uritrr'?.

Ity oirrce. rrtpahl. or
I m. iirsiuittln.''JTuCircular nut uu rwjuest.
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The Curse

oi Mankind!

KJ$n

The most horrible disease to which
human family is subject U conta-

gious blood poison. It has alway
baffled the doctors, for notwithstanding

progresi made in some branchesof
medicine, they have failed absolutely

a cure for it. Whether In the
form of powder, pill or liquid, the doc-

tor's pretcription is always the same
'potash or tatrcury.

Mr. Otto H. Elbert, who residesat the
corner of sad Street, and Avenue N.,
Galveston, Texas, hada severe experi-
ence with this dreadful disease, and
anderdateof April 5th, 1896, writes:

"Several years ago I was so unfortu-
nate as to contract contagious blood
poison, and was undertreatment01 tne
best physicians continuously for four
years. As soonas discoveredthat I had

disease,I hastenedto place myself
under the care of one of the foremost
doctors In my State, and took hl
treatmentfaithfully for several months.

was a very short time after he pro-
nounced me well, that the diseasebroke

afresh, andI was in afar worse con-

dition thatat first. Large lumps formed.

MR. OTTO H. ELBERT,
on my neck, my throat was filled with
sores,and a horrible ulcer broke out on
my jaw. After being treatedagain with
no success, I became disgusted and
changed doctors. I was again given
the usual of mercury, and
took enough to kill an ordinary man.
Of courae, I was pronounced cured half

dozen times, the disease returning-eac-h

time, until my physician finally
admitted tliat lie couia aome no gooa.

am sure that ao one was ever
in a worse fix than I my hair had
fallen by the handful,my feet ere so

me completely, so that for five years I
bave had no sign of the terrible disease.
S. S. S. is the greatestblood remedy of
the age,and is truly a God-sen-d to those
afflicted with contagiousblood poison."

For fifty years S. S.S. has beencuring
this terrible disease,evennfter all other
treatmentfailed. It is guaranteed

PurelyVegetable
and never fails to cure contagious blood'
poison, scrofula, eczema, rheumatism,
cancer, catarrh,or anyotherdisease of
the blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure
vou. Beware of mercury; don't do vio-

lence to your system.
Our books on blood and skin disease

will bemailed freeto any address. Swift.
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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Strength
IN THE Wheel.
The delicate

woman is un-
fashionable the
woman of to-da-y

k lkis seeking health
and strength
Spring cycling
is open to every-
one the most
delightful and in
vigorating of all exercises.

Thoughtful purchasersreap a
H rich reward in

I Columbia Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

$100 to ali alike.

Hartford x co,g55.eio.S45

Catalogue frre from PflPP UPR f!fl
anyColumbia dealer! BlrUi UU.,
by mall (or uuc stamp. Hartford, Conn,

'imiinmiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniinnimnminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiifE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HAHCHETT ART STaRET&uSrPKiBr
CATAI.OGLK BKNT I'KKU ON Al'l'IJCAlTu.N.

GreutcU en ttsrth
WltirK lor CATAI.OM'K PLOWSTests l)lsi Plow Co.. Dallas

fir I SHPI MIRP t'riKiK-- s lliniiM lo- -

vi t u ti luuniiML) hkln (,( y

ar, .'JO V.rlli !,., HIW nnrl ItHCtuI IHfcnriMt.

McLEOD HOTEL "J, to !Kl Main slrest. Knro- -
lil.LUT rnnmi .'A ,tm ?& ttM

and 'I W, low rnlrs by week or niuntu.

STARR Write to umnufacturarsJessi V i2 Irencli riauo and Orjau Co--,ni HA nl& Main itt., Dallas. Trs. audiUll! Hl IV sarotoono; .Morecupltallliasvr IU lal nil Tctas bousesonrabloed.Hk.I I ll llVVlxiulsakDrllleUlrulofbasB,
UonWomcry. sactorleslocatsdatlUclinuad, laa,

' IIIIIMi
FOR USING

made by the Dutch Process in :

Walter Baker& Co.'st

BreakfastCocoa.
Because it is absolutely pure.

is
wnikii iiiemicais are used.

Becausebeansof the finest quality are used,

1
I

Sciatic.
HAVE

V

.DALLAS

R

Because it is made by a method winch preservesunimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

Becauseit is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

B tur that you get th gtnulm artlcl wtUt by WALTMt
BAKER CO. LM., DorchMter. Um. Establish! I7M.

1
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Thi Hasktll PrePius.
'f '

t. IE. POOLE,
Suitor an proprlttot.

t ittrtlil&R rtt. mule known on ppllcktton

Ttttnt SI.Mpr annum.Invariably eaih
t4Vnce.

Id

Kttentit allheToil Office, IUikell, Texas,
at U.coml claaa Mall Matler.

Saturday, May 15, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Still it rains.

This is the year of the delugein

West Texas.

More new shoes at T. (1. Car--
I

ncy & Co's.

Mr. J. L. Jones went over to
Throckmorton Wednesday.

Judge Hamncr i3 holding court
at Throckmorton this week.

FureLouisana sugar house
lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. A. II. Tandy left Monday
to look after his ranch in Oklahoma.

Parched coffee, nine pounds for

a dollar at T. G. Carney & Co's.

Our district court will convene
on Monday the 24th day of this
month.

Mrs. D. M. Winn spent a few

days in the country this week with

Mrs. F. M. Morton.

Plenty of the very best binder
v twine for all at Sherrill Bros & Co.

Mr. J. B. Jonesclosedhis school
on Paint last week and is off on a

visit to the east.

Dr. Lindsey made aprofessional
trip to Throckmorton this week.

We are still selling nice bright
V syrup at 27 cents per galon.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. M. S. Pierson left Monday
for Emory where he will look after
his business interestsfor a time.

Mrs. Ed J. Hamner and child-

ren returnedhome Friday evening of

last week after a lengthy visit to re-

latives at Galveston and Austin.

Always something good to eat
v at S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, Mrs. J. S.

Rike and Miss Lillie Rike left on

Monday for Graham where they will

visit relatives.

The mail hack to Seymour had
to turn back Wednesdayon reaching
Brushy creek on

ML
account of high

water,

If you have a dollar to spend
and want full value for it go to T.
G. Carney & Co's store with it.

Young man if you want to win

an extra smile from your best girl go

around to Uncle Jake'sand get her
a boquet of his roses and honey-

suckle.

Just received at J. F. Collins &

Son's, Albany, Texas, a large lot of

poultry netting , prices low down.

Her friends at this place receiv-

ed cardsa few days ago announcing
the marriage, to take place on the,
1 2th inst., of Miss EstherMcConrrell
to Mr. A. B. Burton, at Crocket,

f s
1 exas,

Dr. Lindsey reported the arrival

of a fine 12U1. boy at the homeof Mr.
Dave Garren on Friday of last week.
The Doctor remarked that "of six
children this is the first boy and
Dave is nearly tickled to death.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.
ROBERTSONS.

Rev. French McAfee of Albany,
Rev. W. G. Peyton of Anson, in con-

nection with Rev. R. D. Campbell,

pastorof the Presbyterian church at
this place, began a series ofmeetings
here on Wednesday night, which will

be continued for a week or ten days.

Our shoe trade has been so

large as to already require an addi

tional order to fill up our stock with
missing si.esand styles. Thesehave

just been received and our stock is

again complete in all styles and sues
for men, womenand children.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Frank Vernon brought us some

samplesof wheat and oats from his

father's farm the other day that
show promiseof a good yield. The
oats is of good height, vigorous stalk

and large full heads. There are two

samplesof wheat, one taken from a

piece sown in the fall and the other

from a piece ol spring sowing. They

furnish a strong object lesson. The
fall sown wheat is fully one third

better than that sown in the spring.

Leaveyour watch work at the
iirnmntnKJMcLemore Drugstore. romptness

4Ad satisfaction guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex

Several of our citizens have cot-- 1

ten up a machine to exterminate
prairie dogs and red ants. It con
sists ol a ucHows arranged to Dlow a
stream of air through a retort in
which sulphur is burned and force I

the fumes into thedog and ant bur--

rows, thus asphyxiating the occu-

pants.
If there is anything you wish in

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and etc., come to us for il.
Pricescut no figure with us, we are
here to sell goods.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Miss Mamie Davis, about six-

teen yearsof age, a daughterof Mr.
J. E. Davis, was thrown from a horse
last Sunday evening and severely
hart on the head, the scalt) bcinc
torn and skull slightly fractured.
Her physician says she is in a pre-

carious condition, but may make a

good recovery. The Free Press
hopes that such will be thecase.

1 Ladies should not fail to sec the
new line ot granite warejust received
by Sherrill Bros. & Co. direct from
factory. It is the best kitchen ware
ever made and is now sold at greatly
reduced prices.

The W. P. and H. M. Society
request us to announce that the
society will give an ice cream supper
on Monday, May 31st. Ice cream
will be served lrom 10 o'clock a. 111.

to 10 p. m Price iscts per saucer,
two for 2jcts.

They invite everybodyto come,
and solicit a liberal patronage.

We hear some farmers advocat-

ing the advisability of stacking their
grain after harvest and delaying the
threshing (or a few weeks, or, until
they get their cotton and othercrops
worked out. It is said that if the
usual custom is followed, and thresh-

ing is commencedat once after har-

vest z. good dealof cotton will be chok-

ed out and ruined before threshing
is finished. It is alsosaidthatwheat
that is allowed to stand in the stack
several weeks is heavier and brighter
and classes better in the market.
It may be well for farmers to talk this
matterover and come to a general
understandingso that they can all
work together.

Mr. R. D. Morgan of Corsicana
and Mr. Johnsonof Albany werehere
one day this week. We understand
that they claimed to have reliable
information that if the bill permitting
the H. & T. C. Ry Co. to buy the T.
C. and Waco & N'. W. Railways be-

camea law the T. C. would be ex-

tended to Haskell at once, and, that
acting on this, Mr. Johnsonproposed
to leasethe Lindel hotel and Mrf
Morgan wanted to purchase 1000 to

1500 acresof pasture land also
talked of going into business in

town. They left without doing any-

thing definite as far as we could
learn, but expressedtheir intention
of coming Ijack in about two weeks.

MrW. J. Sowell, after the re--
turiybf himself, Mr. Alexander and
Mr. Cason from their fishing expedi
tion to the mouth of Buffalo last
Saturday, was expatiating on the fine

catch ot fish they made, when we

gaveexpressionto our skepticismand
informed him that we never put any
faith in big fish storiesunlesswe were
furnished a sampleof the fish. He
said that he was always prepared to
resent any calling in question of his
veracity and that when their wagon

got to town he would vindicate his

honor in a proper manner. Thesub
ject rested at that until later in the
afternoon when he fired a six or eight
pound fish at us, completely anni
hilating any skepticism we ever en-

tertainedas to Mr. Sowell's veracity
on the subject of fishing, and, later
on, when our betterhalf had manipu-

lated it in the frying pan and we had
satisfied our gastronomicproclivities,
we were in a frame of mind to apolo-

gize for ever doubting the gentleman
ana to thank him tor the way in
which he vindicated himself.

Wire Nails andStaples.

J. F. Collins & Son, Albany, Tex
as, have just received3 car loads of
the improved Baker wire, also about
one car load of nails and staples.
All bought at bottom prices, and
they will sell you thesegoods at bot-

tom prices, wholesaleor retail; 810
poundsof this wire will make a mile
of fence 3 wires, which beats all
other wires.

AdwtWed Letter.
TIjb following Is a Mat of letter remaining
t tlio I'ott orttcn Haikcll, Ttnas, for .10 dayi,
Dcnnld, Mr. W. R, 1) Dei I.andet, Henry

8. 1 Hoffman, 0 N.I; J,oyd, Mr. 0. W. 1;
fimltli, WUi Mary, 1 Sturm, Mr, Ou 1 WIN
on, Mr, O. 8. If Wooilr Mr J. 8 1,

When calling for the above please eiy
advertised. Keipectfally,

C. I). Iono,P, M.
HftikeU Teiai. May, 1, UW.

Dallas Fair Exhibit.

Mr. Editor:
In your untiring efforts to advance

the matertal interestof Haskell Co.,
notice you arc seeking to have our

farmers cct up for the next Dallas
Fair an exhibit of the products of the
county. This promisesto be one of

the most prosperous years we have
ever enjoyedand it will be an au
spicious time for securing an attrac-

tive exhibit. We sincerely trust that
you may be successful in enlisting
the interest and of our
people so that the result will be an

exhibit placed in Dallas next fall

which will advertise Haskell county
far and wide as the bannercountyof

Northwest Texas for the homeseeker.
We believe that we have as good,a

county as can be found anywhere
for the successfulpursuit of stock-farmin- g.

But this is not the only
thing for which we areadapted. Un-

der favorable conditions, we can
show fruits and vegetablesas well as

staple productswhich will vie with
those of any land. Of the many
hundred samplesof wheat on exhibi-

tion at the New Orleans Exposition
in 1S85, that grown in Callahan Co.

a nearneighbor of ours, took the first

prize over all competitors. Ours is

a better county than Callahan.
We may have the best county un-

der the sun, but no one will know it
if we do not herald abroad what we

can do. It is not alone the real es-

tate broker and land owner who is

benefited by such advertisement. In
the developmentof the county and
the increase of its resources, each
unit composing the whole receives
benefit. It is an observablefact that
in the older settled counties of our
state, thoseof its citizens are most
prosperousand well to do who came
there first and helped to develop the
country and makeit what it now is.

In striving in all legitimate ways to
increaseour resourcesand add to
the aggregatewealth of our commu-
nity, we directly help ourselves. We

hasten the day when we will have
more schools,a railroad and all the
conveniencesof modern civilization.

Let our citizens secondyour ef
forts as far as may be in their power.

If eachof them who can, will con-

tribute someoneproduct or specimen
of agriculture or horticulture of no-

ticeable merit, the aggregatedresult
will show to Texas and the world
that we have a county which grows

products that can not be surpassed
any where,while the lands that pro-

duce themcan be bought outright at
half the price of one year's rent in

the black land beltof Texas.
S. W. Scott.

There are a great many of the
unfortunate onesin this world, great-
er in number than those who are
blessed with good digestion. To
some people the greatest misfortune
is not to be ableto eat everythingset
before them. "I suffered for years
with Dyspepsiaand everything I ate
disagreedwith me. I was induced
to try Simmons LiverRegulator and
was cured. I now eat everything."

M. Bright, Madison Parish, La.

Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic PaperHanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,

and otherwork in that line.
GiiurnntooNWiitiwfuotion

E7Call atLlndel Hotelfa

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,
'

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON,

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
I want your trade,

HMOEE
Condition Powders iscts lb

'Vk " IfaoUalleJforwltblnSOday.willbeientto
.

H DOf 1 Ibe dead ettwofflMt

I he mail hack from Abilene I

failed to get in last Saturday on ac-

count of the swolen conditions of the
streams, and again Wednesdaythere
was a similar failure for the same
reason.

Miss May Fields left Thursday
for Wills Point and will spendseveral
weeks there and at other points

.siting relatives. She accompanied
Mr. Joe Fields, who was returning
home.

and work

L

We shall

We keepour stock of staple and
fancy family groceriesfilled with the
choicest and best of goods and sell
them at bottom prices.

T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. T. J, Lcminon made his lit-

tle boy supremely happy the
day by buying a Shetland pony for
him. They rode down town side by
side Wednesdayand the pony looked
like a two or three months old colt
trotting along by its mother.

MORE GOODS,

Fresh.Goods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keepup the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.
Also a nice line of

GENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

We have also replenishedour stock of

Shoesand
to supply some

missing sizes andlate summerstyles.
We will continue to keep our stock

Jll 1 JlllJo

J. J.

freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependupon finding at
our store they want and all of
it the latestand best, and

Guaranteeour Prices to meet all

F. G. Alexander&

In

mm
0". "S77

iiifiiiiiik.tL...,

Full

Repairing
Prices

IIIMHMmii,-MU- 4' Your

S

Manurnntiiror& Dealer

irillB.
Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially,
reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS,--& CO,
-- DEALERS I- N-

AND

Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Hills on;earthat reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivatorsmade.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade askedfor.

MCCOLLUM k m oi .

HARDWARE

PPT7PQ

BE

anything

com-

petition.

Co.

HARDWARE LUMBER,

aim is to keep a well assorted stockof
(Our hardware, tools, cutler', etc.

also handle a good line of stoves,wind
I mills,pumps, etc.

riirWToi Thebest and most popular makesof plows,
IMPLEIflulNTSi punters,cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

( in our stock will be procuredpromptly.

FURNITURE mattresses
solicit your

UNDERTAK-- l. We keep

ER'SGOODS I trimmings,

KcCOLLUK &

other

we

continue to handlefurniture, carpets
and generalhousefurnishinggoods and
trade in these lines,

in stock an assortment of coffins,
etc., andcan fill orderspromptly.

WILBOURN CO.

M. S.PIKRSON,
I'rctlilctit.

A. 0. rOSTKR,
l.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIA8KELL.TEXA8.

A General BankingEasinessTransacted. Collections madtani
PromptlyRemitted. Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cities of the Dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.

. D. Sanders.

Ipurcj
CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO
ifr of any Other BRAND.

21 Cans of anv Other Brands, - 5ct.
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUEE 20ota.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, Otl.

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashOr Lye.
1HT EXHIBIT A 00.

Haskell County to Be Representedat
theStateFair.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

In responseto the call published
last week, a number of our most en-

terprising pitizens met at the court
houselast Monday to discuss the
proposition to send and exhibit of

the products of Haskell county to
the State Fair the coming fall and,
if deemedadvisable to do so, to or-

ganize for the purpose.

The meeting was organizedby the
election of Mr. A. C. Fosteraschair-

man and Mr. J. E. Poole as secre-

tary.

The chairman statedthe object of

the meeting and called for expres-

sionsof opinion and suggestionsfrom

thosepresent.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill expressedhim-

self as fully in accordwith the move-

ment and ready and willing to help
it along in any way he could said
he would be able to furnish some
nice specimensof fruit.

Mr. H. R. Jones was heartily in

accordwith the proposition to make
an exhibit and suggested offering
premiums for the choicest specimens
of products furnished by farmers.

MessrsA. C. Foster, F. G. Alex
ander and Dr J. G. Simmons spoke
briefly and Mr. J. E. Poole offered

some suggestions. All were in favor
of making the exhibit and were of

one opinion as to the benefits to be
derived from it.

It was decided to appoint an ex-

ecutive committee whose duty should
be to raise the necessary money to
purchaseexhibition jars, solicit and
procure specimensof all products of

the county, preserve and arrange
them properly and see to placing
them on exhibition at the fair at the
proper time.

Messrs R.E. Sherrill, F. G. Alex-

ander and J. E. Poole were appointed
as such committee. It was suggest-
ed to them to call on other citizens
for assistancewhen needed, which it
was thought would be cheerfully and
promptly rendered. This, it was
thought, was a betterplan than to
have a large committee in town.

It was on motion decided to have
an auxiliary committee composedof
enterprising farmers located in vari-

ous portions of the county to solicit
and procure samplesin their respect-
ive neighborhoodsand deliver i line
to the executive committee in
for safe keeping, arrangement, etc.,
and the chair was instructed to name
such committee and heappointedthe
following farmers as such auxiliary
committee:

T. E. Davis, R. M. Smith.
M. A. Clifton, B. H. Qwsley
B. E. Nolen, T. A. Mays,
E. A, Rose, L. C. Irick,

A. R. Davis,

We will suggestto the committee,
that samplesoi the various grains in
the sheaf should becut by hand be-

fore the grain is fully ripe, so that it
will not shatter in handling. The
bundles should have two or three
ties on them, depending on the
length of straw, to keep the straw
straight and preventbreaking. They
should be hung up with the heads
down, and would cure brighter, pro.
bably, if kept in the shade. The size
of bundle required by the managers
of the fair is ten to twelve inches in
diameter.

J.L. JOWM, Cktf .

I,KK PIKMOM, Allt. CMt

C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson

5

town

COMMIB&IOirFIRS COURT.

Regular May Term.

This court met on Monday with
all the membersprosent, to wit:

Judge J. M. Baldwin presidingand
J. W. Evans, Comr. Pre. No. i.
B. H. Owsley, " " " a.
T. E. Ballard, " " 3.

M. " " "J. Perry, 4.
The report of Jasper Millhollon,

county treasurer, showi. b the re-

ceipts and disbursementsA ring the
quarterending Apr. 30th, and the
following balanceson hand at said
date, in the several funds, viz: Jury
fund $5.62, Road and Bridge fund
$2481.19, Common fund $00.94,
Court House fund $1043.85, was.
comparedwith vouchers, found cor-

rect and approved and clerk ordered
to make the proper entries in the fi

nanceledger.
The reports of J. W. Evans, J. P.

Pre. 1 and B. H. Owsley, J. P. Pre.
2 were examinedand approved.

Report of T. W. Owens, butcher,
comparedwith bills of sale and ap-

provedand orderedto be recorded.
Quarterly reportof V. B.Anthony,

tax collector, approved.
Ordered that $199.50 lease on

Haskell Co. school land, collected
Apr. 20th, be applied to theavailable
school fund of the county.

Ordered that the Co. Treasurer
transfer from court housefund to in-

terest and sinking fund a sufficient
amount to pay off one court house
bond of $1000 and $500 on another
of said bonds, with interested same
from Apr. 10th to date of payment.
And further ordered that the Treas-
urertransfer $2757.90 from roadand
bridge fund to common fund with
which to pay offoutstanding register-
ed indebtedness against said fund.

Report of Oscar Martin as assist-
ant Co. Att'y. approved.

B. H. Owsleytenderedhis resigna-
tion asJ. P. of Pre. 2 and same was
accepted.

Report of G. R. Couch. Co. and
Dist. clerk approved.

Ordered that J. M. Baldwin, Co.
Judge,be granted leave of absence
from the 17th to 24th of May.

Ordered that the clerk give 10.
days notice by publication of the
meetingof the court as a boardof
equalizationon 2ndMonday in June.

Various accountswere audited and
allowed and the court adiourned oi
Tuesday evening.

in 11
S. L. Robertson is still selling

everything low for cash.

PlatCottsn.

The certainty of a cotton crop in
the Pan handle counties under the
most adverse climatic condition has
been fully demonstrated.

Therefore, the farmerwhoconsults
his interest will plant a libaral acre-
age in cotton. V

The advantages of diversity ia
crops are so well known that argu-
ment is superfluous.

A bale of cotton can be compared
with a certified check,or New York
Exchange,as it commandsCASH in
any market. This is adistinct ad-
vantagewhich is not enjoyed by any
other product of the farm.

Tle large cattle interests in the
Panhandlecreates a demand for
every bushel of cotton seed, in fa.c
the demand was so great in 1896
that hardly enoughseedwas left in
the country to supply seedfor spring
planting,

Only two reasonsfor planting cot-
ton are cited. A great many more
might be given, but they are so .well
known that it is unnecessary.

Make arrangementsfor sed be-
fore supply is exhausted. ;
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